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PAPERS relating to the Island of TOBAGO. 

I. 
COPY OF A DISPATCH from l\fajor General Sir F. P. Jlohinson, K. GB. , 

to the- Earl Bathurst, K. G. dated Tobago, 26th August 1819 :-With 
Three Inclosures. . , _ . . _ · . 

Mv LoRD, Tobago, 26th August 1819. ·I HAVE the honour to report to your Lordship, the resignation of Mr. Capper, 
as attorney general of this-Island, and of his having sailed from .hence for Eug

land about a fortnight ago. 

I herewith transmit for · your Lordship's information, , the minutes of the Privy 
Council and other papers relating to the strai1ge conduct of Mr. Capper. · The 
colonial agent will also receive the resolution of the House of · Assembly to be sub
mitted to your Lordship, upon this .very extraordinary circumstance. 

_ Immediately upon my return from my tour of military inspection, the President 
reported to me the behaviour of the late attorney general, an<l as· that gentleman 
did not think it necessary to call upon me, or to send in ·a:ny explanation of what had 
passed, I felt it my duty to take the advice of the council, the result of wh_ich . will 
appear in the minutes. 

After Mr. Capper's departure, a very harsh libel appeared in the Tobago Gazette, 
in which he directly asserts that he stood alone, without support, and consequently 
that any efforts on his part for obtaining a due administration of justice would -be 
useless. 

In contradiction· to Mr. Capper's assertion, I can assure your Lordship, that he 
received the most prompt support from me, in every instance, · as he has fully acknow ... 
ledged; but that gentleman's total ignorance of his profession, not only drew upon , 
·h_im the contemptuous sneers of the lawyers, but of the whole colony. · 

Mr. Capper's CQnduct in another respect was truly alarming to the inhabitants. 
He was endeavouring to make a party with the slaves, in such a manner as must, in 
a short time, have occasioned internal disturbances. He also avoided the society of 
the upper cla~s, and associated only with those who are never invited to the govern
ment house. 

No individual ever excited such universal indignation in a colony as .Mr. Capper 
has done in this; although he alludes to attentions received from many respectable 
gentlemen, in his printed letters, those gentlemen I never met at any table in the 
Island. 

To me Mr. Capper was totally useless. I left him two cases for his opinion and 
advice during my absence, both of which fully exposed his ignorance. 

I have no doubt complaints will be made, according to the threats issued by Mr. 
Capper, but I can assure your Lordship, that I am fully prepared to refute any thing 
he may urge against me, or those who are united with me, in the administratioQ of 
the government. The Island cannot boast of the luxuries of other colonies, but 
I cannot speak too much in praise of its general harmony, and of the perfect rgood 
order and content among the slaves. Loyalty is no where more prized and cherished ; 
and I firmly believe, that justice in. all criminal cases, is as impartially and fairly 
administered in our courts, as in any part of His Majesty's dominions. 

I have, &c. 
F. P. ROBINSON, 

The Earl Bathurst, Governor. 
&c. &c. &c. 
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I. 
Sir F. P .· Robinson 
to Earl Bathurst. 
--......_,,.---.___,I 
Inclosure No. 1. 

ENCLOSURES • 

. Incl~sur~-No. t; in Sir F. P. Robinson':;, ef 26 August 1819. 

Minutes of a l?rivy Council, held the 23_d of July 181 g; present, His 
Excelleney the Gov-ernor ; the honourables George Cumfoe, John Ro-bleYo 
'1Villiarn Brasnell, James Crooks, William Wilson, and James Campbell. 

THE Minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed. 

His Excellency informed the Board, that he had called them together in cotlse
quenee of a lett~r from the chief justice ad.d1ess€d to the president, . in his absence on 
military duty, and which was read by the clerk as follo~s :--

Sir, Scarbro\ t 9 July 18 t 9~ 
· Som'e ti_me ago, in the scarcity of ma_gisttates in town, .1 was induced, on _ the 

nl'stalilce of the House of AssemMy, to sit Ill rotation at the public court-house, tinder 
the~police act, which I might have been considered as not called upon to do, holding 
the, situ!\tiofl of cli1iref jus~iice, but willing to do all in my· power to preserve the police 
~fthe country, l have set in turn till the pteient time. la no situation of life can It 
ije, eipeete~ to·.please every fuody, and in the iovestigaticms which cmne before the 
justices of peace, either thtr oceuser or accused . will go away dissatisfied, and com
plain _ of. want of justice; these complaints made. little impression upon me, and 
tn0ugh•. the office o( a: justice of peace is neither enviable or desirable, they never 
riio.ved uie to withdraw my services in that capacity. I have, however, been give1~ to 
1:1ndersta11d, that the whole administration of the government and -of the public 
Justic'e· of this country have been impeacned, in a company comp0sed of the most 
distinguisl~ed characters of this co1?munit~, by a gentleman l~tely al?pointed" ta an 
~ce ·of brgh. rank, and recently arrived, with, as I understand, he-states s©mti sope
~ior po,wer b~cked b~ th(g Cr.own. I form no part of. the e-'.X'.ecutive govermn@nt, and 
I have rro -~o:atrowl over. the administration of justice in. the criminal courts, and if the 
very unhandsome reflection so generally expressed were in anywise levelled, at tn@, 
th€y <;ou1d -~pply to . me only as acting in the capacity of an ordinary justice, for I have 
l)eld the app_ointment of chief j.ustice .for nearly fifteen years, during which I remern:
lfor-b~t. o!1)e appeal from the j.udgcnent of the court in which I preside, and in Hmt my 
Judginent was co_nfirmed by, the ·ulterior tribunal resorted to at home. I have, under 
these circu~sta11ces, a~ I cannot reconcile any public reflections against me, deter-

, min-edr to .. ~on:th1e ·rn_yself to the court ·of wni~h ] a:m chief jm,tice. My t~~soJ.il-s• for 
troubling you11 Honour with this communieation, is-~cause there are not s11flkient 
magistr:a1te~ to do the duty- required, ana -tihat you~ may eonsider what steps-i13 Fb81 hie 
neces-sa.ry·to fioopt liGa r'emeqy the inconvenience. . , 

. . _ His Homour the. President,.. · 
&c. &c. &c. 

' . 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
· (iSign€d) . Elphir,,stone Pigrgott . 

Theq the following statements were 1nad1e by the gentlemen hereinafter name&, 
and who_ subscribed the same. 

The .h?nourable George Cl!lnl-ine states,. that on the t 5th July, wh@n presi<l-eR½' h~ 
g~ve a dmner party to a number of gentlemen of the colony, and, amongst others, 
B~0j1amifl ·cffipper, esq. fbe atforrtey general, was present ; t'Elat in · the· course of · the 
evening;· Mr. Capper, without any provocation wifatev~r, dedarecl·t1\-at thegove1rnor~ 
~~-chi~fi j:ustiee, ai1·dl all t1're get1tilemen of property in· the· Island; wete-'a set of}agglers, 
-and in· leagae· aga-inst publie justice; that he would' wri'te· to- tli'€ Ptivy· ~en'lncil-at 
home -to have· tl,e goverhoir ancl ch~ef justice removed', and that ff Lord .ffatnuTst did 
nat corn ply, -with-· this suggesticin, that he· ( Lord~- Bathui·st) would be as' grettt ~ rascal 
as· either of them-;, that he wot1ld 1&e supported af- hum~ by., thos~ who·· had sent 
him out. 

(Signed) Geo. Cumi1~e. 

'rne hon0urable J oho Robley states, that he dined on the 15th of July wits· the -
president, in company with a g;reat part of the gentlem€n in the' Island ; that dinner 
wa.s served about one o'clock, and that the utmost harmony prevailed tiU about nine 
o'clock, when he joined the ladies in the drawing-room ; that while in conversation 

~it.._.._ __ _ 
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with · a gentleman, he heard Mr. Capper violently exclaim, "I am the attorney- I. 
general, and do not care a damn who hears me express my sentiments; the governor Sir F. P. Robinson , 

and chief justice are in a league with the great landholders in the Island, and the poor to Earl Batbur5t: 

people are deprive~ of justice ; that he had ~ritten to Lord Bathurst to remove the ~ 
~_overnor and the chiefJ' ustice, and if he (Lord Bathurst) did not send the governor lncloSure No. 1

, 
L ' continued. 
and chief justice about their business, he would be as great a ~ascal as either .of them;" 
that upon the honourable WiUiam Brasn€11 and• th€ honourable James Crooks 
remonstrating with Mr. Capper, upon the impropriety of his conduct, he (Mr. Capper) 
appealed to Mr. Robley, who told him his language had been a gross calumny upon 
the two absent persons (the governor ~nd the chief justice,) and his conduct that 
evening would close the doors of every gentleman in the Island against hi~, and cer-
tainly his own. Mr. Capper's reply .was, that he .did not care a farthing about that; 
in the course of Mr. CappeF's violence he asserted that he bad heard the state of 
affairs in this colony at Lord Bathurst's office previous to .his leaving England, and 
that he came out to set thiogs right; that after a considerable time, Mr. Capper went 
into the drawing-room again, and made a long speech of apology for his conduct to 
the ladies and gentlemen there assembled. Mr. Rooley further states, that · the 
attorney general called upon him the next morning, in company with' Mr. Bradshaw, 
waiter of the customs, upon business, and the attorney general then renewed his 
apology to ly.1r. Robley and Mr. Brasnell, who was present, and repeated his assertion •, 
that he had been made acquainted with thP. state of affairs in tbis colony at .Lord 
Bathurst's office, which was 'the reason of his giving the opinion he had declared of 
the administration of affairs in this colony. Mr. Robley declared, whoever had given 
that opinion of the judicial character of this colony had been guilty 6f a · gross 
calumny against it, for that he believed justice was as impartially and purely admi-
nistered in this Island, as in any part of His Majesty's dominions; and he was sure 
that was the case with respect to criminal justice. Mr. Robley further states, that he 
does not believe . there was a single person of the party in any degree intoxicated, 
except Mr. Capper, who was so in some dt.gree, but by no means in his opinion, but 
tfuat he was perfectly aware of any thing he said or did. 

(Signed) John Robley. · 

The honourable William Brasnell states, that he dined with the pr.esident on the 
15th of July, and took his .station, as coionial aid-de-camp, at the head of th.e table, 
and in uniform ; that about half past nine o'clock, he ·heard the attorney general 
loudly exclaiming against the colony, and every circumstance relating to it; that the 
gover_nor and chief justice were leagued against the common people in conjunction 
with the gentlemen of landed property ; he further stated, thc}.t he either had written 
or would write to Lord Bathurst, advising the removal of the governor and ehi~f 
justice, as the only means of doing justice to the colony ; and that if he (Lord 
Bathurst) did not comply with his suggestion, he would prove himself to be as .great · 
a rascal as either of them , that he, Mr. Capper, was happy in having an oppor
tunity for publicly explaining his sentiments ; that he was sent out to redress colonial 
grievances, and that he would be fully supported by those who sent ·him out, and 
that he did not care a .damn for any one in the place. Mr. Brasnell further states, 
that the attorney general continued in his abuse of the · governor and all others con
nected with him in the government, until he felt it his duty to call him to order, in 
conjunction with the honourable James Crooks; that Mr. Capper then appealeq to 
Mr. Rob!ey, and the circumstances stated by that gentleman then took place. . 
Mr. Capper the next day renewed his apology to Mr. Brasne)], and at the same time 
declared that he had heard the state of the colony at Lord Bathurst's office before he 
came out, and saw many ·written documents relating thereto. 

(Signed) Wm. Brasnell. 

'Phe honourable James Crooks states, that he dined with the president on the · 
15th of July, in company with a large party of the gentlemen of the colony; that 
he heard the attorney general declare publicly that the governor and chief justice 
ought to be removed, for that justice would never be administered in the coloriy 
until they were ; that he would write a full statement to Lord Bathurst, suggesting 
their removal ; that Mr. Capper continuecl his abusive language , until called to 
order, and under the suggestion · of the honouraple Mr. Robley, made an apology 
for his conduct. 

(Signed) J. Crooks. 

B The 
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1. . Thi han0q_rahle .~;r :J=}iggott (cbwf j0.sti<!J)) ~tiltefo, :·1tb~-t b~ gjpe,g with the Ptftsi-
Sir F. P,. Robins.on dent a.n t.he J 5th instant-~ ~)ld on th.e ~morp,iug of the. Hit.b, :_in pt}s~ag. l"frf J;- Gl~
~ _Earl-~hu.rst· 1 ,~Hl~ls office, -b~ was ao~o~t~~ ., by .that. g.eotle~c\~,~ ~v~o t.0Jd .1\f r,, .. :Pigg.?H tbat. _be nmtj 

l~clos~;~ ~Jo. 1 ; desJr~d by the attor1:1ey ge~er_al to assm~~ h111_1 m what 
0
ha~. be~n~ &aid __ b~ h~m __ th~ 

cont(nu~<J. , C'leni~g be~01:e, he did no! llfltend ~nr tliin~ disresp~ctful agaIPst h:ntr as chief J_?S~Ice, 
bu~ his Qp10J9ns were- -du-ected agamst the executtvij govermpeilt, and.the pr10c1p&l 
landh0lder.s. That upon Mr. Piggott's Sij~ing Mr. Cappex:, he· inqtJired whether . 
1\f r. PiggQtt had seen Mr. Glanville, aod wh~tber Mr, Glanville had said any tbiog 
from Mr. Capper; Mr. Piggott requested to know what he had desired Mr. 
Glanville t0 say, 1 he replied, he wished to assure Mr. P~ggott, that in what h~ liad 
said ·the evening before, he meant nothing disrespee.tful to Mr. Piggott, but that his 
opinions were directed against the executive government of the country. 

1} ,-
(Signed) Elphinstone Piggott, 

Chief Justice. of TobQ.go. 

·Mr. John Chadband states, that he dirn?!d with the president on the _15th o(July, 
and that in the latter part of the evening, he heard tpe attorney general declare, 
that the.: ends of justice would be defeated unless the governor and chief justice 
were ·removed, for that they were in league with the gentlemen of ·1anded property 
again~t the community ; that he had written to Lord Bathurst for the removal of 
th~ gover1;10r. ~nd chief justice. 

[ 
(Signed) John Chadband. 

Ja~es M_. Collier, D. P. marshal, states, that he dined at the president's on the 
15!'n· of July '; tha~ he heard the attorney general voluntari1ly exclaim, that he 
haf been s~nt out here to see justice properly administered in Tobago, but that he 
must be tlef~ated in his pur~ose, unless the governor and chief justice were 
remov.ed, and ·that he would write to Lord Bathurst for their removal, and that if 
Lord. Bathurst did not comply, he would be a greater rascal than either of them ; 
that he had 'heard the character of the Island at Lord Bathurst's office, previous to 
his coming out; that. ~lr. Capper repeatedly declared he did not care a damn for 
any one ; that he would be supported by those who sent him out; that Mr. Capper 
continued his ·abuse of the executive government, and the gentlemen of the colony, 
in a most unjustifiable manner, until called to order; Mr. Capper frequently said · 
that the_re was nothing but juggling between the executive government, and the 
gentlemen of la_nded property in the Island to defeat the ends of justice. 

'~sat .'<pi'l:feolJ ·'- ' (Signed) .f. M Collier-. 
⇒nrjxnu.-brrn ·. U .11 ir; ·"' '. ·~, · ( 

. Yll ,r,, JM } -
Mr. Capper being absent from town, the followi0g letter was directed to be sent 

to him. by the clerk. · 

~ir, Cou.n~U, Chamber, 23d July 1819.. 
I aw elirected b;r his Exc~llency the governor in council to- it1form you, that in 

consequence of the accusation, made publicly by you on the 15th instant, after the, 
dinner of his Honour the presiqent, that no justice could. be obt,ained in this Island 
while, the present c.hief justice and the-governor continued in it,, and that they ought 
to ba removed; and the chief j usti,ee having declined sitting in future as a magis ... 
trate, while any such unfounded calumny remains uncontradicted against his. 
ju9ic;ial cl)aracter, by which means the public service. suffers great injury and incon
venience ; and as the abov~ accusation has been confirmed by the testimony. of maay 
gentl~men- present when it was made, you are desired to account and explain, to his 
Excellency in council, at th~i next meeting, ·which will be on• Thursday the 29th 
instant, on what grounds and • by what authority you have thouaht proper to make 
this accusation, so inj_urious to the characters of the governor anl the chief justice, 
and so deephr. affectmg~ the reputation of the civil and · criminal jurisdiction of the 
colony. - · 

To Benjamin Capper, Esq. 
&c. &.c •. &c. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
(Signed) Samuel Cox, 

Acting _Clerk C01.mcil-

Tobago 
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. Tobago.-' Mfoutes of a➔ rrivy ~ou'noit, · held ,,the 29tli,~df ,J-til~, ~:~ :f; ·-~pre~tf~t, . . _ I_> y ., .. • ~ 
His Excellency, the Go-ternor; · hbno·urahles~ J olm-Rohley; · Williarn Q,asm'el4, :Si.¥ F-."'P. R,0}?1nsio~ . · 
J C l ! w s w·1 . d J C ,n.h 111 ,.,. . I to Earl Bathilrst. acnes rooKs, . • , 11 son, a.n , ames am1pve~ .- . ~ .. · . · , , ,· ~ ; 

• " 
1 

, , • • "1 t f ·• l I D }, • { · ... ' " . • rt( 

The Mmutes of . last meeting were read and ~onntcned': ·: ., _ .. -:;(', _ ... , .. . .... -:. InclOS!lt~e Nap<·!~ ·- · 
· . con znue • 

His Excellency laid before the Board a letter he had rnceiv'ed· f'fbm Mr-. Capper~ '·N 
and which was read as follows :- · , 1 ~ : 

S
O I • 'o f, > • ,' •, : :; ' :-~ ( ( 

If . · , ~ 

l hav~ just recefved a le~ter, directed by you1~ Ex~ellency, desi~ih,g. ~y _attehcfance ~ 
on Thursday the 29th instant ; I shall do myself th@ . honour to attet1d. ~ know 
no~hing more becoming the character of a gent_leman t~ari tb · olfe1~ an apolog~ n~. 
soon as he discovers that any unguarded observation had falien from Bim at a cdh~ 
vivial board. I' made a written apology the next morning to the president, . and 
apologized in person to individuals ; thi's was all that I thitik gentlemen ~~duld Mv~ 
required; nothing wa~ further . from my intention t~ian to thrbw .out a dlsresp~tt~ul 
observation against your Excellency ot the c_h_ief j1:1stic~. l ditf 11ot ~.eah to gi\ie . '.-. ' 
offence to any ohe. I believe the purport of my words to have been; " Onverndrs :::; 
H and judges should not remain too l~ng in a place; that justic~ shbuld_ be .fLitf.y ·;.• 
" and impartially administered.'' · , 

Not from motives of fear or sycophancy, t beg leave to assure your .E~ceH~ficy;-' 
that no one in this colony entertains a higher opinion of your public of- private 'clia: J.,,, 

racter than myself. Captain Fletcher and the Baron can say what haye been my 
senti,ments previous to the 15th instant ; Mr. ScobY. was then and there, and as~ I qip 
consider him a more impartial person than any other one present, I beg leave to re(er I 

your Excellency to Mr. Scoby for the truth. I have attemptep to, discharg~ rny "' d. 
duty, and by so doing, I have given offence to some, and the impression oa my µiiotl. J 

is, that combined eff0rts _have been used, to induce your Excellency to hars~n~ss ', 
towards me, or to induee me to .resiglil my offiee, to make a vacancy · for s~me on~ "'I' 

who would be directed. I wish to have nothing to do with any thing like. jug~~ngi,-: 
1 

in any office. If your Excellency thinks necessary, I shall be happy to ·'subniit 'the , 
whole or any part of my conduct for the consideration of Earl Bathurst. If J a~m . 
continually opposed in the discharge of my duty, I shall take the earl~esf op·poffo~1t,y; ~ 
of writing to his Lordship, requesting som:e other appoint~e~t. ~ _ ~ ,l.u b'l 

I have fhe ·,honour ~o 6e, &c. \ :•-:! · 1 di 
(Stgned} B. Capp~f. ~ . , 

I cannot omit to add (with much deference to your Excellency,) that the privy -T his Postcript is all 
council of Tobago has no jurisdicti,0n over me, nor a1m 1 bound to attend : from in the _hand-writing 
feelings of respect to your Excellency, I will do a~ you poililt out. Your Excellency of Mr. Capper. 
may advise with them as to any measure you ought to adopt, but I do not think it to . 
be either law or etiquette, that a person holding so high and important an office as 
that of His Majesty's attorney--general, should be at the beck and call of a: col'oni~l 
privy council. I mean nothing disrea;pecful, indiv-idua1ly or c0llectively, fo the body 
alluded to, but I am persuaded that Earl Bathurst will not be able· to g~t gentlemen 
at the English bar to accept offices in British cofonies unl'ess properly supported.. As 
these subjects will probably find their way to Eng}and, and'. become subj,ects' 6f su6-
sequent discussion and consideration, I trust your Excellency will consult the dignftv 
of the Crown and your owR reputation, rather than listen to e.rparte statements and 
the suggestion of persons incompetent to advise. I trust your Excellency will excuse 
the prolixity with which I express myself; I am a perfect stranger, wishing to do 
nothing but what is honourable and right, I cannot refrain from feeling irritated . 
under the whole of the circumstances. I small be in town on Wed@esday next, and 
will do myself the honour of waiting on your Excellency on that day, or early on 
Thursday morning. If your Excellency or Mr. Piggptt feel insulted ( when no insult 
was intended,), I will repeat what I before said, in public or p,rivat-e, that I meant no 
insult. I beg leave to reqpest your Excellency, that my communica~ion may, remain 
exclusively with your Excellency. 

And the same being read, the council were of opm1on and did. ad~ise his 
Excellency, as Mr. Capper had stated he was not' able to attend from ii1dispositiori, 
that the following letter should , be sent to him by the clerk :-

Siv, 
His Excellency has laid before the council your letter to him of the ~5th instant, 

which he considers shouldhave been addressed to him in council, and he declines 
293, taking 
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.. i. ~ ta:ki~g any, ·notic_e of.thooe expressi0ns relating:to either 'intentled personal insult to him 
Sir. F. ,P~ Rob.inson oj t~~e chiefjustice, ·9r ~persopal apology, as he consi_ders it irrelevant to the. subject, 
to. Earl Bathur5t which as he and the ·privy council. un<lersta:nd it, is ar1 attack ·utterly unfounded upon 
',- ~ ···. Y · · ~ the governor and chief justice in their public and official capacities, and against the Inc;::~i:~~~- 1

, ~ene~al ~dministra~ion of civil -~nd criminal )us~ice in t?is colo_ny. As your letter 
1mphes that you_ have been contmually opposed m the dlSch_arge of your duty, and 
th~t therefore you will take the earliest opportunity of requesting another appointment, 
1 ·arn, ·expre·ssly desired by his Excellency in council, that you will point out to him, 
in writing, -on what -occasio'n you have met with that oppositi0n by, which you consider 
you . have · been prevented exercising the duties of , your offic.e, and- that the ad
mini~.tration of justice _in this colony has been impeded,_ or any other proceedings 
which you consider cam justify your general reprobation of the administration of 
jnstic·e in the · colony. I am further directed by his . Exc?,llency to acquaint you, 
tqat'no efforts.have been made -to induce any meas.ures of harshness towards you, and 
~h~'t n9 1 communicatioD whatever, other than the official letter of the chief j.ustice of 
·the 16th instant, has been made to him out of council by any person whatever, and 
that all the proceedings, and 'every thing connected tqerewith , that has p~ssed u pan this 
sribject, will be found in the minutes of the privy council. .. I am directed -by ~is 

'
1E.xcellency to desire, that in . future communication you will abstain from any ex
.. pt@ssibn' so indecorous, as that of your wish to have nothing to do with any thing like 
J~ggling in office. His Excellency, after the ?eceipt of your ex petted ·comrnuqicati.on, 
¾\rill app~int an early day for its consideration in council_. . . 
.. ,'-:'r: ;, .· . . I have t~e honoui to be, &c . 
. J ... , ), j •I • • • Sam' Hall. 
, ,.;: t . I' { , . . 
./ 1n the mean time, the deputy ·provost marshal having been desired to see whether 

· :)Mr. Ga.ppe·r was in to_wn, returned, and informed the governor that Mr. · Capper 
4Would att~nd directly.; and which shortly afterwards he did, and peing· adrilitted in 
}the cou~cil chamber, was informed by his Excellency, t_hat he would receive a letter 
ufrom ithe. clerk. · · 

'. •I' 

· Minutes of a Privy Council, held the 5th of August 18 19 ; pre.sent, His .-
.? q I Excellency the Governor; the honourables George ·Cumine, John Robley, 
:~ el-t ~ James Cro_oks, William S. Wilson, J. W. Nichol, and James Campbell. 

l· .. Minut~s of last meeting re~d and confirmed. 
i ' ' ' 

His Excellency laid before the Board the following letter he had received from · 
~r. Capper, with his answer thereto. · 

Sir, Scarbro', 2d August 181 g. 
In r~ply to the o~c~al letter of . t?e ~9th ult. direc!ed by your Excellency, I beg 

leave to say that 1t 1s _my determmat10n to leave this .. Island· for England, where I 
shall be ready ~o enter into full explanation for any words which I may have uttered, 
or any acts which I have done. After what has passed,. I never could expect comfort 
and _happiness in Tobago, I therefore resign my offi~e: I attended thfa morning at 
the Court-house (.agreeably to your Excellency's request) a few minutes too lAte
severe indisposition, and the want of a horse, occasio11ed the delay. · 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
- · - B. Capper . 

• f ~ "' ..1 .. _ ' • 

. Government ;House, Tobago, 2d Allgust 18 1'9! 
. The g?vernoi: Has received Mr. Capper\1 ,let~er of this day_, . _c~ntai~ing his resigna

t10n of h1s appomtm.ent of attorney general, which the governor accepts, and i·eqtiests 
Mr. Cappe_r ~ill send his commission to.- the deputy colonial secretary. The governor 
is .extremely ~orry 1\fr. Capper did not attend the court .'of chapcery this mornino-, as 
his professional advice was required on a point of corisiderabl·e im port~nce. ? His 
Excellency then required the opinion of the Board, ·what fo1;the'r ste'ps· ouo'ht to be 
taken in this . business, and . the honourable J _ohn _Robley undertook to d?aw up a 
statement of the different facts, and to submit the sarne to the ·cm1sideratioh ot' his 
Excellency and the Bo_ard on Monday next. 

Certified py, · .. 
Samuel Hafl, f?eputy _Secretary. 
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I. 
Extract · from the Minutes , 0f a Privy Council, held the. 9th of August 1819; 

present, His Excellency the Governor; the honourables George Cumine, 
John Robley, William Brasnell, J acnes Crooks, W. S. ,vilson, F. W. Nichol, 

Sir F. P. ·Robinson 
to Earl Bathurst. ;: 
~.r----!.-

and James Campbell. 

. Mr. llobley having prepared a statement of facts of the · business pf the late 
~ttorAey general, now read the same in his place, as follows : 

· Your Excellency having ·required our opinion and advice in this business of the 
attorney general, we are unanimous in this expression of onr sentime9ts, and our 
request, that your Excellency will take the earliest opportunity of communi.cating the 
same, and all · the papers, letters and minutes of the privy council on this subject 
tp His Majesty's government. The declaration in Mr. Capper's letter to your Excel;
lency- of the 2d of August, wherein he declares '' his determination to leave thi_s 
Island for England, and there be ready to enter into full explanation.of what word,$ 
he may have uttered, or what acts· he may have done," requires that we should .enter 

· more fully on the subject than merely to express our approval of y~ur Excell~ncy' s 
acceptance of Mr. Capper's resignation, so that His Majesty's ministers may not be 
imptessed with an erroneous opinion by any rnis-statement of Mr. Capper's, but may 
receive, and know from us now, what the truth really is, instead of by any subseq·ueiit 
inquiry, in a distant country, remote from all the parties competent or able . to give 
information, and to which inquiry or explanation, suggested under his own rep~t;
sentation, we presume Mr. C~pper alludes. It is impossible not to notice: a'.nd 
which we are . able distinctly to assert, that the gross attack made by' Mr. Capper 
upon the governor, the chief justice, and the country at large, was altogether without 
provocation; there was no previous conversation on the subject, or any dispute ;: 
and we beli~ve that it was purposely done and intended at the -time as an insult to 
the governor, chief justice, and gentlemen of the country ; that he made use of Hie 
first large meeting of the gentlemen of the colony at which he was present for that 
purpose ; and that the plea of intoxication, and that he did not know what he said 
and did, is quite insufficient even as an excuse. The reference Mr. Capper has so 
frequently made to his acquaintance before he left England, with the character of 
this colony, and the •mal-administration of justice within it; that he_ had acquir-ed 
this knowledge at the office of the colonial minister, and. that he would bl amply 
supported; by those who sent him out, contains, as to .the first part, the means of 
·its refutation, by communicating all these proceedings to Lord Bathurst; and we 
apprehend that, by his supporters, he cannot and does riOt refer to His M~ajesty's· 
mini::,ters, but .to some society whose views and sentiments, as connected _ with the 
West Indies, he has adopted, and would endeavour to mainta_in. 

· To an impartial observer, it must have appeared impossible for His J\Iajesty's 
attorney general to have made the charge he has against trie governor, the chief 
justice, and the administration of justice within the colony in terms so general, so 
grossly vulgar and obnoxious, unless he were able to adduce not one but at least 
in~ny flagrant instances in which the juggling interference of the high officers he' 
.has named with the great landholders, had impeded, prev.ented, or distorted the 
justice of the colony. In the letters addressed to Mr. Capper, by your Excellency's 
direction, with the advice of your council, we considered it of the first consequence 

Inc l<f~ure No. 1.., 
ronti11ued. 

to call upon Mr. Capper to produce some instance or other of malversation to justify 
or excuse a charge, the most disgraceful to which a judge can be exposed, and which 
co.mes with increased authority when made by the attorney general, acting, as he has 
presumed to say, from information and instructions derived from the office of the 
colonial minister. To this appeal, although he has been twice called upon, in the 
mildest terms, for his justification, Mr. Capper ·has made no reply. He mas shrunk 
from all proof, in support of such aspersions, and has preferred a disgraceful _ 
abandonment of a high and honourable office, to any attempt to excuse or to establish 
.the truth of his unfounded and calumnious accusations. The spot where the parties, . 
the evidence, and the records are, has appeared to us as infi~itely more suitable for ·the 
'investigation of his complaints and accusation, than the distant country to which he 
has ref~rred for an explanation of his conduct; and we trust we are fully borne out 
_in maintaining, that the charges made against your Excellen~y, the chief judge, and 
the general administration of 3ustice, are false, and utterly unfounded, when the 
a~cuser has thus av~ided every offer and o~portunity to adduce or prove an)' o~e 
clfcumstance by which they could be established. We hope your Excellency will 
_join with us in reqiiesting our chief justice to res.ume those duties of _a magistnite, _by 
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J. 
Sir F. P. Robinson 
to Earl Batbur.st. ~ 

which the colony has continued 'to derive such benefit in the aqministration- of J~stice,. 
apd the maintenan~e of our police; and that he will not allpw a_ malicious and 
c_a1umnious irpputatien, . fot which the accuser can · bring f9rward no ·proof, . qr offer 
any excuse~ and which we know, by an experie~ce o( our~ ch~ef j_ustice-in hi~ e.ffice 
for fifteen years, must be unfounded, to prevent him from contmumg to .~xerc1se> as
a justice of peace, those judicial talents, and those legal acquirements·, he so eminently 

~ 
Indornre No. I, 

co1Um1.eed. 

possesses, for the advantage o~ t~is community. Our own intercours_e with, the· 
attorney gen~tal has · been so limited, that we must confess our surpnze on .what 
grounds Mr. Capper has ventured to caution your Excellency ag~inst acting_ on any 
Qpinion we might give you on this subject. In common with eyery gentlernan'Of 
this colQny, we have •felt the insult offered to your Excellency, the chief judge, 
and the whole of our community; and when called on by your Excelleney 
in couacil, we have, without reserve, stated individually what passed in our 
prnsenee, and our sentiments on the occasion ; buf we are sure that . there is 
11othing in our general or indivi<lual conduct, and least of all any thing within 
the . knowledge of the attorney general · which can ena~le him to charge us 
with any combination, to prejudice him in your ExceUency'3 opinion, and induce 
him, _by measures of harshness, to resign his office, to make a vacancy for on~ who 
would be directed. In our opinion, it is no slight aggravation of tqe conduct of l\tJr. 
Capper, that he has thus endeavGured to disparage His Majesty's privy . council of 
this Island in your Excellency's opinion, and imputing such dishonourable motives for 
our co_nduct, to suggest to your Excellency " our incompetence to advise you, etther 
for the d,ignity of the Crown, or your own reputation." Against such a charge so de~ 
liberately made; we safely trust to your Excellency's report to His Majesty's ministers 
fo~ our complete vindication ; and we only consider it as a part of a deliberate an~ 
intended insult to this whole community, that Mr. Capper has thus, without the 
excuse of inebriety, extended his accusation to us, on whom His Majesty has been 
graciously pleased to confer our high and honourable appointment. By Mr. Capper's 
assertion, of'' being continual1y opposed in the discharge of.the duties o( his office, _ 
and tmat no gentleman at the English bar will accept of offices in British colonies 
'Unless properly supported," we cannot understand any thing else, but that he has 
experienced the opposition and want of support he mentions. We have therefore 
C-ijJ;efully reviewed every matter connected with the public justice of the colony, or 
t~ duties of the attorney general, which have occurred since his arrival, and as we. 
~e at a loss to guess to what circumstance he alludes, we rather ~onsider it as part of 
the groundless and general ·charge against the colony, by which this business is so 
p~culiarly distinguished. The only matters to which, by any possibility, we suppose, 
h~ <;an r.efer, are that of the mutinous conduct of the sailors of the brig l\Jarguret,- the 
affair . of Hoskins, and the quarrel and assault on board the brig Ro_be1:t and Aon. 
As to the first, we think that the misconduct of the sailors on board the Margaret was 
rather promoted and continued, by the countenance and advice they received from 
Mr. Capper; but as their violence and misbehaviour is likely to become a subject of 
judicial inquiry in England, we shall abstain from any further observations thereon. 
In the matter of Hoskins, whose extreme violence from constant intoxication, we 
suppose Mr. Cappe~ mistook for insanity. We know that his application to your 
Excellency, as chancellor, for a writ de lunatico enquirendo, was instantly granted; 
that in the execution of the commission, . the said Hoskins was found sane; that the 
violence of his conduct and language arose solely from drunkenness; and that he had 
been regularly committed by the chief justice, under a warrant directed to the provost 
marshal, in co_nsequence of a charge, upon oath, of a most violent assault committed 
by him : and we state these facts rather in detail, because it was endeavoure~ at the . 
inquiry before the commissioners, to establish, that the map Hoskins had been treated 
with great and unnecessary cruelty, and that his committal to gaol was altoo-ether 
illegal. How indispensable, for the man's own safety, his confinement was, i~ · best 
evinced by the fac't, _that when released from gaol, on the night before he embarked 
for Europe;_on the 18th of July last, in consequence of being provided, by a vote of the 
legislatu~~,: wi~h money to pay ~Or his cloath\ng, maintenance and passage to Eilgland, ' 
such was his v,olence towarcls hnnself and his outrage towards the persons in charge of 
him, that he was obliged to be confined in the strictest manner. In reference t;; the 
last · matter we have ad~e~ted to, ~e have to notice, that during your Excellency's . re
ce~t ab~ence on your nnhtary duties, an affray happened in the harbour, on board the 
.bng Robert and Ann, between two sailors and the mate, and in the course of the scuffle 
the n'late was thr!)wn into the water. The two sailors wtre taken before a maaistrate 
,&~d the mite hir~ing abandoned his charge against one man, who resUmed h~ dirtj, 
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on board the brig, the other was committed to gaol to talie hi& rjal'for the, assault. ~ l• . . 
The attorney general applied to his honour the president, comma9ding in, cbief, ,: to Sir F: P. Robi~sort · 

11 · •' · h d" ' · · f h f AA · T .c i • l f to Earl Bathnm. ea ~tito activity t e sta? mg cornnus_s1~m o t e court. o .' ~011ca.tty,, ior t1ie tna. , ~ ~~ 
crimmal offences comrmtted on the _high seas, to try t~1s sa~lo_r for. the assaul.t~ · . The lndosure No. 1, 

letter of the attorney general was laid before the counc1l, by fo~ honour the pr.es1clent, 001etitmed'. 
on the July, and our opinion required thereon; when we were unaniiFnously 
of op'inion, that as the case complained of did not involve either death or mayhem; 
ijhat the delinquent was already in the t)OSsession of ·the civil powe.r, aod therefor~ 
could nbt' for that purpose require the authority of the criminal jurisdiction of the 
court of Admiralty ; that the regular court of grand sessions for.- general gaol deli-. 
very would be held on the first Tuesday in Octob~r; that it was inconvenient'to call 
together (particularly during the wet . season) almost all the principal inhabitants. of 
the country for so inconsiderable an offence, and at so great an .expensei to the colony 
as eyery special commission is; and therefore generally, that · the requisition of the 
attorney. general was inexpedient, and ought not to be complie<l with. These are th~ 
only instances to whic.h we suppose the attorney genera.I ran have referred, as :w4ere 
he was either opposed or not supported; and we very confidently state them to your 
Excellency,. as utterly insufficient to maintain any such. declaration. Your ExceU~ncy 
has now, with the utmost advantage to the interests of this Island, presided ove-r this 
colony near three years; during that time, we believe, no capital punishment,. or any 
trial for a capital offence, committed during the period of your government, has taken 
place; nor do we be]ieve, that the average :number of trials for criminal offem:es;at 
om grand sessions, exceed one in a twelvemonth. for many years. We do _ncit 
therefore believe ( and we are happy to state it as our opinion,) that . the busirn.ess of 
t.his· Islat~d, as to criminal justice, can afford either sufficient ernployment or emolui:;: 
ment to any professional gentleman, whose studies and practice in the law have been 
exclusively directed to matters of criminal jurisprudence, and such we understm1d is, 
the case with Mr. Capp.er; and therefore,that your Excellency, in the loss of Mr:. 
Capper, as His Majesty's attorney general, and as . such your legal adviser , in: · 
questions regarding the property and the rights of the crown, will have. nothing to. 
regret. · . · , 

In conclusion,' we desire to inform , your Excellency, that if Mr. Cappe-r had not 
resigoed his office of attorney general,. and if your Excellency had not accepted Ms 
resignation, with the thorough conviction, that from the general indignafron expressed 
through the whole of this community at this gross and unprovoked--·attack upon· youT 
Excellency and the chief judge, His Majesty's service could not have been benefitted' 
by the continuance of Mr. 9apper as attorney general, we should ~ave felt it our 
duty to recommend to your Excellency to suspend him from the execution 'of 'his' 
office; ahd we request. you will transmit to His Majesty's ministers, the minutes of 
the privy council, and this our unanimous opinion on this occurrenee. 

Certified, as taken from the minutes of the Privy Council, held the -23d and 
29th of July, as also of the gth day of August, 181·9, by 

(Signed) San/ Hall, Deputy Secr~tary. 

In closure, No. 2, in Sir F., P. Robinson's, of the 26th August 181 g. 
. . 

The Spea~er and Members of the House of General Assembly, to his Inclosure Ne. z. 
Excellency the . Governor. 

WE, the speaker ·and members · of the H?use of General Assembly, .have seen1 

with . indignation, the false scandalous· and libellous letter, published by the direc
tion of Benjamin Capper, esq. in the Tobago Gazette of yesterday, and · we feel it , 
due to the credit and character of the colony, to repel the calumny of . that gentle
man, by communicating his letter and the gross asper~ions which he has uttered 
against the whole coloriy, to the agent of the Island, in order that he may wait 
upon the secret~ry of state for the _cplonial· department, and prevent any unfavour .. 
ab]e· impressions which the artful misrepresentations of Mr. Capper may be calcu-• 
late~ to make upon the ~ind _of, Earl Bathurst. 

We have heard that examinations w~re taken · before your Exceilency in ·council, 
of several gentlemen who were present at the expression of the very foul invectives 
used by Mr. Capper against the colony ; and it is probable that some report · of 
these ~xaminatioas may be made to Government, and as we are anxious to supply 
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I.,: the agent. with _all the particulars that c9=n be. collected for his information, we have 
S~r f .. ~- -~~bin~~!)_: to .request your Excellency will be pleased. tc> permit a . copy of such report to be 
t~,·~~~rl -~

th
~r

st
~_,(..: fµrnis~e~ to .. the committee . of cor,resP.o~cl~n~e, ~_to , be ,forwarded to the agent of 

the Island , - . - .. , . . . · . - . . · f • • i JqcJo.sure -.No. 2 , , ·. • • ·, · · • ~ ~ · ., .. • ' · , 

· co~t.zn~ed .. • House of -Assembly, E. Piggott, 
· • .. ,~4th August 1_819. Speaker. 

" _;• ... J ,. 

!; ~ · : · Inclosure, No. 3; ·in Sir F. P. Robinson's·;. of the· 26th August _1820. 

,-: · To ihe Fr~ehQ)ders and Gentle;.;~n .of Tobago: . , . .. · · ' 
In closure No 3.. . . ~. ,, Gentlemen, i · , . . 

IT. 
Earl Bathurst to 
Sir F. P. Robinson. 
\, .......,,.-----' 

· I BEG leave .to acquaint you, that.I resigned the. office of His .Majesty's attorney 
general . of .Tobago, being -convinced that·it was an utter . impossibility for .one man
to stand alone. against : a host of adversaries. I regret things are as they are.· 
Gentlemen,. _I came among you a per(ect stranger, with a detenninatio~ to do my 
duty with int~grity and .as much ability. as I possessed, with .a wish. to support ·the 
dignity of the Crown, to: protect the libe~ties of. t~e subject, and to aid a~d assist 
t9wards a ful1; fair and impartial adt:ninistration .of justice; but -I n~ver intended -to 
degrade:my~elf by . becoming a tool in ·the . hands . of arbitrary p9wer, .or -a party 
concerned in any.juggling system. . Gentlemen, I have .the ·satisf~etion-to sa:y, that' 
I .retqrn to England in poss.ession of incontrovertible facts, . which I shall have the· 
honour of subrnitting .. for the. c~nsideration of those .who sent me out. : I venture to 
augur some fav.oura~le effect will be produced .by the .disclosures which I shall ma~e. 
Allow meto add, that I feel the.full force . oLth~ civilities which1 I have received· 
from several .respectable and independent . individuals, and return them my .sincere 
thanks. I should have done this in person had time permjtted me. . ... 

,... · I have the hon_our to be, &c. 
(Signed) B. Capper . . 

< ,J declare,'" upon honour, -that ·the 'above is· a true copy of the letter- inserted in
1 

the Tobago ·Gazette for Avgust 13th, 181Q, by Mr. Capper's ord_ers. 

(Signed) . . F. P. Robinson, Governor • 

. . . II . . 

COPY OF A DISPATCH from the . Earl Bath~rst, K. G. to . Sir 
F. P. Robinson; K. C. _B. dated-· Downing-Street, 29th Octobet 18 i g : 

· - · With Two Inclosures. : · 

Sir, Downing-street, 29th October, ,18J 9~ 
I received nearly at , ~he sa,me _time. wi~h you~ di~patch of the _26th of A~gµst, the 

communication of the late -attorney general, Mr, Capper, of which the inclosed is 
a copy. . In tran_smittfog it to you, for your explanation and report, I am far from 
expressing any opinion as to the validity of the accusations which Mr. Capper has 
brought against the general admini_stration of justice in the colony. Irideed, I am 
not without, a con.fid~nt exp.ect,ation, tl~~t yo~ ~ill be able to _furn~sh !De, with respect 
to all the subjects of accusation~ with an e'xplanation as satisfactory as that contained 
in the minutes of council, with respect to two of the charges, ~ of which .the council 
had pmvious intimation; but · I -am at the same time· certain, ~hat-.you .will observe 
how -importan_t it is; · for .the main_tenance of'· the hitherto · unimpeached .chatacter of 
the colony, that the ~xplanation upon all points $hould be full and precise, and should 
b~ so support~d by doc~rn.erits, asto leaven~ part ?pen to contradiction. With this 
view you will;_ I tr~~t, ~~~e·,:- !~~ .. nefe_s~ity .~~ r~v~ew~ng ,-yet .~ore particularly the cases 
to which the council refer m their report, and explaining severally the different 
charges contained i_n Mr. Capper's l~tter. ' _ .. 

. ::,_;• '_ •·: . · I ·have the honour-to be; &c . . · · . 
,.' .. ~ .. , , r, , J .·: • 

.. - \ .. - (Signed) BAT.HURST. 
: Major Generaf sfr F: P .. R6bins~ri; K. c. B. 

· &c. &c. &c. . . 
I ~ • l ,. ;,, .. ~ 

lnc~os~re, 
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lnclosure No. ·1, in Earl Bathurst's of the 29tfi Oc~ob_er i ~ 1·9. . '.'' ~ . Eatl Bathurst to ... 

C f. L r. l I . A G 1 f T b . r. .•• · . ~ . Sir F . .P. Robinson1·: 
1 opy o a •ett~.r 1rom t 1e ate· ttorney enera o o ago, pre1err_mg ~ar]ou~ ~ -, 

charges ae:amst that colony, dated Cromer-street, Brunsw1ck-sn uare, 1.. 1 . - . ·111., · 
, ~ 'l - nc osme J..,o. 1.. · 

18th October, 181 g. ' 
No. 1, Cromer-street,- Bninswick:·square, 

My Lord, 1 8th October 181 g. 
I BEG leave to acknowledge the receipt of a letter, date~ the 9t~1 ins!ant,,. directed 

by your Lordship, and to state, that I arrived at Tobago on the 25th May last, with 
the intention of discharging the dLHy attached to the· offiee ;of attorney general with 
integrity, impartiality and as much ability as I possessed. As soon ··a·s -I was sworn 
into office, it was· intimated to me, that if I intended to live in Tobagoj it-· ~ould be 
_necessary for me to mind· what I was about; to feel the p~lse of tl)e colony___:.not to 
falk about the Crown and the laws of England, but •to fall in with the •ideas--and views 
.of the leading men in the Island~ then and in that · case; I · should, by petition to. the, 
Assembly, obtain a salary; but that, if I acted in a contrary way, I should meet with 
every opposition and incivility, without obtaining any emolument from the office. 
I determined on a· faithful discharge of duty, regardless of all consequences. I so0n 
found the intimations which I had received to be perfectly correct, and they soon.be-· 
came realized. A few days after my arrival, I applied to the governor for a code of the· 
laws of Tobago. I received no reply to my application,-! could obtain none-; and, 
I believe there are none. There appeared to me a total disrespect to a11 and every 
system of law, and that there does exist a jealous and inimical feeling towards aµy 
thing in the shape, of British jurisprudence, and towards every person holding any 
appointment from the crown of England, particulariy to those who act with faith- . 
fulness. · 

The governor and judge are paid by the colony, and are, I believe, too much 
under the .influence of the Assemblies. I wish not to attack the reputation of any 
gentleman; but I feel called on to say, that they do not act in so independent a man.; . 
ner, as a sense of public du_ty demands. During tbe short space . of three months, 
I b"aW the laws of · God and man trampled on ai1d defied. No one dares to interfere,;_ 
a few wealthy merchants bear the sway. 
. if a governor, judge, and attol·ney general are allowed to remain for a sufficient 
length of time to become intimately connected with the commercial interests of the 
colony,-to become traders and planters, ( as some have been ~nd now are,) moreover 
to depend ·on the Houses of Assembly for support, I am of opinion, that an undue 
influence will prevail, to the disgrace of British jurisprudence. 

/

. I have the honour, to inclose statements of facts, which took place- at Tobago, 
during my residence th.ere. I address your Lordship in the language of truth; I_ wish 
to avoid no responsibility or trouble in giving any explanation _ which may be 
required. . - . . . 

With many thanks for your Lordship's kindness· and. attention, · 

· To Earl Bathurst, 
&c. &c. &c. 

. . . I have, &c. 
· (Signed) • . ·Beryamin Capper. 

_: •! . . 

. !~closure No. 2; in_ ~arl Battmr~t's of .~h~ 29th Octobe1~ 1.8 i g. 
Statement r,eferred to in Mr. C~pperis Letter~ -· d~ted October · 1 Sth, · 1819; Incl<,sure No. ii. 

containing,-·1. Singleton's case.I , 2. Seamen's . case. 3. E. Hoskiris's ~ 
case. · 4 . . Roe's case. · 5. 1 Ftancisoo's ,case;. and 6. Francis Duff's case • 

. i.-Singleton~s Cas.c. 
Copy of a Lett~r sent:to the Attorney Gener~l ·o~.'th~ ~it~. May last_.. 

Honoured Sir, . . . , . . , 
Necessity compeUiflg me to apply, to yoµ, in consequence of a' yery glaring assault 

upon my person,* I hope you will please_ excuse my troubling you. The circum
stance is ;-On Thursday the 5th of May, I was going'to Cornland, with the intention 

· · . of 

* Singleton is a free man of colour, a native of Barbadoes; obtaineg his fre.e.@m Ly bis father's 
•purchase 27th July 1796, and .is a cooper l>y trade. 

2'93. D 
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PAPERS RELATING -,T'O . 'fHE 
.J <, / t ) . (· ' 

E~~] ~B'atlhirs~ ;t~ ·. ·_ o_f g_oing ~(i)11 , boar~ _a drogher, which Wa'S_ g?ir~g,to ~hp 'jcli~!-r~~t b'ays ;•r r .was ·sjc~, and 
s!: i_., ~-,Rohi~~~.a-. adv1~ed1 th<? sea att far my health; passmg througq 'L1ttle •- eornla~1~, was taugued, 
~l. 1, · t ~1- • - and sat dovq1 by the road side to_ rest myself--it was the ptibric110atd ·; Mr. Sinclair* 

nc osrr e; .i. ... o. 1. . •. ' G d d - - h l . """ I . 1·· d "-'D continued. came ·.up, sayrng, ' o -n you, w at are you < omg r rep ,1e , · . o,not: 
abuse me, Sir;" he passed, when returning, .said, " I wilt soon make you know how 
to sit in the · King's highway;" \.vheo ~alling his boy, sent hlm to ·call some negroes~ 
w~en a stout negro came, with a cooper's ·ad~e in his hand ; be told me "':the manaJrert~ 
had sent him to take me up;" I refused to go, when threatening me with his adze, 
compelled ~ne to be carried up to the house, and from thence to the black hole, with-

. out having any kind of. explanation or conversation with Mr. Sinclair; I was then 
forcibly compelled to enter into a . most noisome dungeon, and fastened in tbe stocks, 
havin~ nothimg but a small hole to receive the air, and ~ompelled to remai1i in · that 
situation tfrom eleven o'cloclc in the forenoon untit eight the nex"t morning; when I 
was liberated, I complained to his Excellency the governor, in ~ petition, stating the. 
ciretunstam~es, w.ho referred me to th,e magistrates§; when I applied to them, they 
t-01d n1e that it was. above -their jurisdiction ; they ha_ve my affidavit of every c-ircutn·· 
stance; I have been waiting ever since, in expectation of getting so~e kind of satis
:fu.ction, but was greatly surprized on being informed, by a gentllman high in office, ff 
that he had seen Mr. Sinclair -; that he, Mr. Sinclair, was sorry for it ; that he would 
make.m·e a. present, a 11ew hat or something else; r can . work for ~ new hat; I did 
not trouble the governor and magistrates for that, but for that sati~fac_tion ,r rvhich I 
conceive as justly due to me by the laws ef my country. I_ cannot U~ink . of being madft 
a mark of, and hooted for tamely .putting up with so great an injury. I was ~uffering 
in my health at a tim_e when it might have been of the mqst serious consequence to 
Jiie. The governor has my petition, sta~ing.every circumstance. Mr. Piggott, when 
_sitting magistrate, took my affidavit, advised me to employ counsel to prosecute the 
b~siness, hut it ·has not been in .my power. I have to beg of you, -as 1-:Iis Majesty's 

· attemey general, wi!l please to take it in your hands, and prosecu~e him for tl'ris,s~ 
violeat an injuty, wh}ch he has done me. You will oblige, hoi1oured Sir, · 
, Y our's, &c. 

(Signed) Peter· Singlet0n. · 

.... · ·11.1~vc $ingleto~'s original letter. As soon as I received the letter fro_m Singleton, 
I' rna~e ·some inquiries, at)d had ·every reason to believe fais state.ment to. be correct. 
These bh1tal assaults .are very frequent ·in Tobago. Magistrates refuse to do thei1~ 
,(lu.ty; inter-est, favour and partiality prevail. I think it highly im.pro_per and illegal, 
that the judge· should get in the capacity of a h1agistrate; ,what could be mpre. dis .. 
graceful than to see the chief justice tampering with justice ? All the magistrates 
refused to grant a "'arrant; ·the judge tries to force the poor creature into terms. 
Why _compromise such an outrageous br,e~ch of the peace? t~e motive is obvious ; 
as s~on as I applied to the court, bail . was privately put in .; · no warrant granted. 

(S-igned) B~ Capper. 

2.-Seamens Case.~* 

J arnes "Tattersfiekl, mate of brig Margaret, Alexander Campbell, and Robert I 

· Craighead, seamen belonging to the said brig, charged McGlashun, ma~ter of the 
. said brig, with stabbing tt and assaulting them, on the night of the 24th May, on 
board the said ·htig, lying · in Queen's ·nay.· A. wafrant was ',gi~anted by Alexander 
-Graham; es·q. ;· the master was brought before the sitting magistrate~ tt fot" the week, 
on_ tllle 1 st J tm~, wl~o would not enter into the c-~arge, although the accusers and tbe 
a~cNsed ,~·ere befor~ ~hem. ·The magistrates would not hold the part;y to hail,§§ 

. . 
*i Mr. ~inc.1air is an opulent manager and attorney to several estates. 

· t Mr. Sinclair. · · · , _ ;. 
l Without meat and <lrink. _ 

_ .. § l\ilr. Adam Orr, and .Messrs. J. & :M. Collyer, magistrates, afraid to offe~d 1\tr.'Sincfair
, 11 The chief j,us~ic:e; who -acts· as 'magistr1ttei; tlie int1.mcrte friend of 4\1 r. si•nc-lair. _ . . . 
·cu .A ver,y prop~r feelirrn, ' . ' I ' ·• ' •• ' 

'. u The m~n l~ve at ·No. 14, Cornwall Fields, ~t. George's in tbe· East. · 
tt They have brought over the' sword witn whi~h -the -wountls •wer~ iufli-ctt'tJ. 

commit 

t t The chief justice and the Rev. Mr. Wilson (the governor's son-in-iaw ;) the · constable, 
Mr, -Robley's sel'vanl. · ~- - . . .. _ __ . _ . _ . 

. ·, § § The magistrates were_ bom;id ~i~her t~. commit, hold to bail, or dis~har~e _tb~ ~arrant. They 
ough~ t? be pro-c-e·eded agamst "by mformat10n, and the _constable. ought to be md1cted for unlawfully 
perm1ttmg the defendant to go at large. But what a-va:l ~weuld •1-t -have been to hav--e applied ..to the 

eourt, 



commit him top~ iso~, 9 q qj~c/1mige,{h~ iva;rran_t; the con~ta~l~ let. , the _said master out ~arl B:ithurs~ to 
ef his custody. J us ti ce , was d~n ied tp these men ; tb~Y ~vere a l'rrfrist , ~tarved ·to . cl eath, S1 r F. R, IM

1 
IIJQ'I.~ , 

in the colony. The cap\ai\1 woulcl .. not pay them their \\agfs, deli. er theiri doaths; . ~ , 
nb.1' would he ~H0w them tp retum to the brig, rinless they ·signed a wriHen paper, IQclosure, No. ',I. 

c · h l h l · l t· d ,..1 d call(fm,~(/~ • ·,, · ~ 
con1f'ssmg t emse ves to . have been t e aggressors ; t 11_s t 1e,y re use . t~ uio, an . re-
turned to this. ~ountry, on boa.r;~ th~ ·''.Governor H~l'ket/' · Thomas :Justus, master~ 
Ivlr. John Robley giv_ing _Justus a written _indemnity for . receivit1g them · on uo-ard, 

. liis. ship. The meµ are now in London, and are about to s~ek red~ess here. • . 1 ·• · •• • 

- 1' ., . 3.~Edward * Hoskins's Case. 
· Qn ~y airival at Tobago, Miiy 25th 1819, I saw Hoskins t through, the bars ef 

:the prison almost naked, .. with .a v_ery emaciated appearance. I was informed, tb.at 
he was an Englishman, supposed to be deranged; that he had· been an overseer,, and 
had conducted himself violently when in liquor. At this frme Mt. Robert .Mitchell, 
jun. was acting as deputy provost mar~hal, and one Severall (a.Spaniard) was acting 
as turnkey under fylitchell. Shortiy·aftern'ards Mitchell resigned th~ office of deputy 
provost marshal; .. Mr. J.M. Colli~r was· appointed in his -stead; Severa.JU likewise• 
resigned, and Mr. Butterswortb was appointed as Sevetall's successor. On the 1 8th. 
June, I was info.r01ed tbut Hoskins was in a dying state; I went to the ·prison almost· 
immediately ; I found ~oskins in prisop \\ ith two or three negroes ·; his -left fog was. 
in the stocks; he had nothing on lm( an old dirty shirt. The constable adin1itted i,n . 

. my presence, that his leg bad been in the stocks for afortnight, and that he ( ButterE-' 
worth) foui~d him in that situation when he came into office. I never saw so great an. 
object of mis~ry and w.retchedness. I directly wrote to the -governor, , who : wrot.e 
me word, that he would meet me ~t the Court-house at ten o"clock . the .following 
m,orning, whic~1 he did, and a.ceompanied me · to see Hoskins;: the go~ernor ex
pre.sse.d bis concern, and ~aid, " I ari1 informed that he is insane, and that it would 
be dangerous to have him releastd." From the answers' to questions which l put 'to 
Hoskins, I was of a different opinion; the governor said, he, would •make inquiries: 
Hoskins -continued in the stocks. On Monday the 21 st June there was a court of 
Chancery held ; I moved for a writ " de lurwtico inquirendo,"· to ascertain the faet 

.· whether Hoskins was· insane ov not. The ~notion was granted, ~~d thy -..vrit 1vas 
, executed on Monday the 28th J unc ; Ho:,kfos still c<mtinuing wit~ ti'i'~ ·-ieg 1 

-in :th~ 
stocks: he was brought into court on this <lay, not able to stand. · Qn the -e~iden~e 
.of Doctors Panting and Nisbett, the jury returned a verdiGt, " that Hoskins was not 
a ' lunatic, and that his former -violence was the effect 9f ipJox'ication." Ori the • 9th 

.. June, 

eourt, when the judge of that court was the vei-y person against whom the complaint should be made? 
The f,Lct was s.imply this: Mr. John Robley was cons.ignee of the -ves~el (he is the most ~ve~lthy and 
.powerful man in Tobago,) ancl of course inlerested in her departure. He used his influence with the 
magistrates .; t/1,ey wilfu.lly and corruptly r~fused to administafustice. They knew if they did administet· 

justice, the vessel must have been detained till October. The detention would have ill suited the views 
, ,of Mr. Hubley: they positively trinl to starve the men · into terms. Had J not provided these poor 

Eritis'h seamen wit~ a few necessaries, I really think they must have sunk under the weight of their 
-miseries. l~I r. Robley at last, finding that I w~~s · determined not to lose sight of the subj~ct~ gave 
:Captain Justus (who lives 29, Great _Hermita_ge-street, \Vappii:ig, and is now them) !1,□ in<lemnitv for 
:taking them out of the colony, thinking the whole c_ircumstan~es wo11ld. be buried in oblivion • 
.Mr. Waine, No. 9, .,Change-alley, ~ornhill, is the solicitor employed for the seamen. The denial of 
justice, in so barefaced a manner, fills many minds with serious appreh.ensions. 

{Signed) · B. Capper. 

*- Hoskins wa£- detai,necl in prison for an alleged offence four months, without being brought to trial. 

t The prison faces the -street, and is in a very .dilapidated state. The gaoler lives on the i:;pot. No 
m

1
edical man or clergyman attends the prison. If he was committed for an assault, he ought to have 

been tried al the sessions. They hold no quarter sessio11s at Tobago, contrary to law, and to the 
oppression of the subject. The patentee is liable to a pena.1.ty, loss of office, and to an action ;for excess 

, ,of punishment. Had Hoskins-died, the whole party would have been indictable for murde·r .. 
8ev•erall was the person who put Hoskins's leg in the stocks: Mitchell, jun. said it was done by the 

governor's o~ders. This assertion ·rhe goJJ.ernor denieq in .a ·lttter to 111~. I am focline<l to think there 
· wa~ no commitment, and that ()Ue was s0bse.quently mat.le out to screen tbe ·patentee. The 'patentee 

has no justification. · My predecessor in offire told me, that he never had interfer.ed in suoh matters; 
and I ha<l my i11formation from the most Fespectable authority, that magistrates had been in the habit 
of. sending people to prison, k~eping them there as 1011g ~s-they tbo~ght tit, then turning them out 
without any trial whatever; the go¥ernor, judge, and al!torney geneiral, all winking a:t such illegal and 

. outrageous conrluct. I have ofren heard i.t remarked (r.nd I believe with muc~ truth,) '' There is 
no such thing as law or justice to be ·found in Tobago~" · · · 

(Sig11ed) B. Ca,pp~r. 



Jlti. June, I ma.de a verbal -applicati01f't0 Mr .. {~ollier, ·, ior -a copy of Ho:;kins's commit-
~ -arJ _p~th~$lt !\Q~. _me}J_t. ·- H~ saip, r h?~.~Qt qo~e~ ~!}Q harn~:ef se~~1 ~11~, ~ q~ ,lq~; ~~tg~-1 ur,e J-gave 
~ 1r~.l<d • ij.<Qb\1lSP.li• .,e mfor .: 8. ··«~fo~tl· "ltot1ci to' 1prod·ud~ ', ·a t;opy ·of comm1tcn~n~; . lr~c;e1ve~l f)_On~~ ,.A,s 
·~':::~ ~SO~dt!J',~s ·ih~~ j t ry te~tqe'd)~~jr.•~erdict, _ that 'l!9S'~ins _~-~~t:h~lir)~~n_e, Jq,e_ . e. :~~~u~y 
Jnc.fosu;e., ~P-.~- "prnv~st!n~~-~sh~1"'"'~~- N1,1tch<::ll; JUn.) Jhen off~red ,me a,, pa:per ,m ~9u~lt, . s.a~,p~ Q.~re 

~to~ z.n1:1e .• ~is a . copy of lh.e cY?~r;iitµ1~9t ;.,_ Hosk}ns_ was .. put ~n th~ 
1
s toc}~s. by the, .. g?Xe~?.ur.:S 

. :~r~~r~:' ·: _\~.b~thet·)pis _;was · the '!ruth, I know not•, :. ~l~.: ~~'~-~ Jn~11 J allpge,g, f1~t 
Jfos'kms ·had ' bee1t committed to pnson for an assault on _John _Durnett ... 

1 
r :1.:ecef,X1 d 

shortly afterwards a letter, dated July 14th, from Burnett (witnessed by- tne chief 
justice,) consenting ·to give. up the prosecuti(?n, and requesting me to sign a fiat for 
his dis.~harge. He was liberated on the 14th or 1 5th July, and is now in Eng1~~d. 

. . . ' ' ' ' .; . \ 

4.-Roe's Case. · 
l- . . - ,, ,, •' \ 

;,;" .:·~,, The I~ing, on the prosecution ~f Thomas Roe, against Ge0rj;e,:* a : Ne,gro, 
. •-.· , .:, .. ii. for felony. . . _c-

·'J, 'the ;prosecutor is a housekeeper residing in Lo,,,er Scarboro' ~,n 'Toba~. ,"·· Cl1 · 
Saturday, April 3d 1819, 'he went out between seven and eight o'clock in t~·~4ev~ing~; 
on~1iis•1f-eturn ;home about ten o'clock on the same night, '• he found , his wi~_dcf ~ i oSeit 
The ·next ~norrii1ig about ni11e he ·discovered the· said windo,v· :,had been!'bro¾eii opt½.+ 

· He miss~d a 'trunk,:: containing ·articl~s of wearing appar,el; ,on sr.arc_~r. he fognd the 
trunlfJ>,,n th~beach near the •house ·; : It had been broken open, and the ·con~ent1s trtken 

-out. Roe suspected George to be the thief, having seen him forking a6but the pre
. mises on the same evening: he · applied. !o the magistrates on .Monday, April 5th, 

and com~unicat_ed to them his suspicion · relating to George. A search warra. t was 
· grnpfe~l': ~i1_1e t0~~table ( Several!, _a Span,iard) i would ~ot ~xecut~ t~~ ~search ·~·:ir~ant 

u1:1l-tsS-R6e" a:tlvaiiGed money; t~1s Roe was unable to do, . and the wa"rran.t_ wa·s 'np~ 
~xecated,> ·From April 5th till June 16th, nothing·\vas further done; ·till Roe, on tl:te 

· !.i ~tb,, sam his ~hfrt on the back of George. RGe then apt>lied to a~'fyfr>CHatbc:Jn~, 
· who said, he' did not a,ct as magistrate. ~fr. Graham§ said, he· ~,ould- 1tbt ·g1 'lnt't a 
warrant. ~oe then ·· came to me, stating tbat justice was denied to him: I had an 
intervi~\~_~.'-";fth~·' Hie governor on the su~ject. · In' consequence of · his :Excell~1rcy's 

-intetFf@Sitwri,~ a '",,arrant· was granted by Alexander Graham, esq. on the 19th Jun~. 
·)3uttersworth apprehep.ded the pris~1~er . . He was tried on Monday. the 21 st June, 
befoFe- .~. · · .-,. - ·- · · · . 

The Hon~ E. Piggott, }M . t , t 
Th . H d· R , ,xr-1 ag1s ra es . . .. e Onw an · ev. n 1 son, - · . · - · -

l\fr. Ellum, l , -, I · 

-~ Mc- Cellar, JFreeh. olders. -~. : • · ~ • 'L -- • 

- Ste~enson, . ·. ·tr: . .( 

. _T~e q~}~/}eot_ge ·,w~s .. c~n~iftedv on the · dearest testi_mony. .. S~n~e~c~ .. =~''. ;fne 
·1mst>ne to ·sfand 10 the pillory on Sunday the 27th June, m the marKet-plac~ -for the 
space of one hour, from 1 o till 1 1, then to be taken down and to be publicly flogged~ 
39 lashes. The master to pay the gaol fees, _ and to· pay the_ prosecutor£. 25 currency, 

. lhe ·supposed value_ of the :s_tolen ·property: the sentence was put in force. .. .. , 

.· l t r .. ~ ... -: , :_. ; ;, · ~ 
; • ~ G~prge is a·'flegrn bela[!gin·g to \~fr. Chambers, a blacksmith. , ·, .·. ~ U c · 
. ·t Burglary. • . , . . · 

! He o_u,ght to be -indicted. · 
. ,., §. Is _a .. r~e·r~ .in the . hc.>vs.e: _oL Brown & Co. He ought to be ind.ir.ted: by"" -infor-mation:;; ... Had I uot 

·rnte1~fered, JUst1re. would have been. completely defeated. My interference _gav~ great offen_ce · ,to the 
, 1nag1stra~~s- , -~t . 1s t~~ cu~.to~ ~t _To bag~ to_.trY, a ~egro~ even for ca,pital .1ffencesJ b~fore.•' fh·e peisons. 

:\ ne~m:1_1s, µnv:ate ·. prop,ertiyi: _t:h1s 1 cons1_~erat10n induces many to ·<;ompound .fo!ony, and_- to -av.oid 
mvest1:gatmg offe~,e~.s ~<~ere ··n:e$·~de_s··~~r~·~co~c~tned.~ ~api,tal punisl)ment.i.s scarcely .~.v~r . i~~ic_teq o~J a 
!1-e~~''!·mor..e fro~1. ,n1ottY'.eS'! o_f1_a~anee· \~~1;1-~~u~mty. 1 he negroGs frequently comtrnt felome~ -wi.th 
l~]ltm1t_w, k~e:W·ll'l'g .th~t~1hei:r1nwners sw,1.fl i11dt 'fot'them be ·brou'ght to· t.riat I think lil()St of, the ~v~ls 
alhi~oo1~ ~is<nfl!orn•:~tne ~o-~e~s of the'-~t~.'~~.~~1~ivi~1~, saf!~i~s fron:i t~e colony~ A judge.acting as a 
magistrate, does much, !l?!~~h1ef::d· a.v.1 Jof'opm1tJ11 · diat 1t 1s very illegal a11d wroug. ·To s.ee· t,)le 
-c1~~~)imaJi.-:O~r•1he,·cofo1~y.sa'tfJln·~ :;Oll a case :of life 1aJitl ·u~ath, 'is highly · indecorrms; o)·der-ing_ (as 'be 
_fr\8<1~~e·~1t1y1f!Q~; -_ne~1,oes t<? :1~ '._flogged _on •:q1e+or~:s :~.iY\ ', T~e pu~lic .mar~.ef i~· beld19h the ~unda.y:; 
clWPc1.0g_ .a_ndJ:.r.-evello/~ ake lpfac-e on the Sunday ·night's, under ·the nose of m.ag1.stratts -; J4e ,p1l1orv; 1s 
erected 1Il the publi~ :mar,ket-p~ace on. Su~day, a1:d· C<'.lq>dteal·puhis·hn1ent~is inflided (infthe -:most in'dertn:i't 
~1s1,nn~r_) cat tb~ \l~Bj( t~m-e ~l~~~.: people\~ti '~ni1ig int? '.churcli. ~ Sud1 a syst_e~ ,l~nn.o~ '(ail to· ~r~ate 
~t.Jg.U&·t. ·~. HJ;e_n-ds!tc>'.d~.l~'OC«!1ae·:the \~h]tJ;S';, t0 ,~ruta!'l?e ~he bfack~, and~to des,tn y 1.~.e ties of 're~igioos 
a1Hl. ~0.rf!l-~b~d@itt0~1s. :i1l ~n~n~~ refer you~. ~~~~~lnp~ :t.o~o. i-~~pec:table .. an~ ·'urlq.9~,s~_o12_~ble'-per _on. as 
Mr. S~n~u.el_Ii.~.l.i (de1rk 0.£-,tlre5r.9'\'fn) at·Tobago, 'for mformat1on on these ~pomts;''he'i-s ·a ·loyal and 
well .d;J~.pose·a man. I .;, ~I· • . ~ 

Sioned ~ Ell'hnic.L,..--------



• .1· . • · · ·.5.-Ftandsco's.Case. , .r1 s ,fo,J, '· .. s nm,.. · .~m~; -' · . I.t., _ 
, . . - ~.; · - , £art. natht11·st to- c.. 

. On the 16t.h· July 1819, llfr. (!hatband* . applied to me for }dvic~., apd ~eq.uest~_d Si-i; F. p,, Robinson;: 
me to attend the magistrates, ·for . the pm~p'?se : of ol,)taining .a warr~ot _agaj~~t ~ . 
J4\anci~co, ~ seaman. b~longh1g to the . brig Roberf and Ann,, fo.r thro,J}ng; the ·~1~.t~ of Inclc)~ur~, No~/2.: 
the ~ sa1~i. ·.bng overboard .; a warrant was . granted; h~ was . committ~d to pt:ison_ foe ~onrmued. 
waut of bait It appearing to _. me that it was an effence t cpmn#tted on the .fjeas, .I 
applied (in the ab~ence of the governor) to the president, for a critp.in.al court of 
~tjmiralty. · , -., · · 

' :· (Copy~) 
Si-t, · 1 

· Tobago, July 8th 1 81 g. · 

,, .. "·•, 

: I beg leave. to inform your Honour, tha~ a seaman belonging to the brig Robert 
and Ann, has been committed to the gaol of this Island.ton a charge for an· assault of 
an atrocious nature .on the seas. In order that the administration of' justice may be; 
duly administered, I feel called· on, :-in the discharge of· my dutJ • as-His Majesty's 
attorney general, to solicit your Honour to • be pleased to direct a precept, '. to issue: 
f<;>r holding a crirrii11al court of .Admiralty, under the commission in such case ma,de 
ahd provided. _ As the · persons who are. to give eviden·ce in support of -the prosecu-; 
tion are about to _leave this Island, it would be desirable that no time should Le lost . . ' 

To his Honour the President, 
&c. &c. &c. 

I -have the hono;ur _ to be, &c. 
(Signed) .• B. Capper. •. 

.. (Reply.) . 
Sir, 1 Sans Soucie, July 8th 1 619.. · 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this . date, and to inform _ you,: 
that I have summoned His · Majesty.'s . privy council§ to nieet on Saturday, tQ ·· la)f;· 
you-r l~tter b~fore them, i.in orde1~ that they ·may give their opinion upon it, after which 
1 shall have the honour of sending you an answer. 1 

,, To His l\Iajesty's Attorney . General, 
&c. _&c. &c. 

, :'Jam, &c., 
{Sigm;d) .Gro. (:umine, : .-:': 

Presi~ent of Coui1~ilt 

Copy of the· Secretary's Letter, directed by the President. .} 
Sir, . . - · . July 10th 1819 •... 

I am directed by his Honour, the president in council,11 to inform you, that havini 
consulted His Majesty's privy council of this Island, upon the application in youi: 
letter to him of the 8th-instant, ·he, by their. advice, declines holding a criminal colij"t 
of Admiralty, foi· the. ·purpos~ you. mention. 

To B. Capper, esq. · · · · 
· .&c. &c. &c. · · · 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) . Sam~ ··Ha.lL ~: 

( ' . 

. ' ~ f;opy qf a L~ttei~ ~ent to ._ t~e Pr_esident . 
• i ~ • • ... l • . '~ ..... . 

Si~,·--- -· .... ·~ . .... ........ ,,· -·~·. .. ...... . . . T~~ago, ~~!Y._~~th,. ~-~~-!!~ .. .. . 
In the absence of the governor, I beg leave to acquaint y,our Honour, that by· 

stat. Henry V, c. 4, quarter sessions are fo be held four times in every year., By 
V ' t~e 

* Consignee of the vessel. 
t .•TheFe is an_ Act of Padiam~nt for'the special purpose of trying such offences without delay; 
i 'the g~)Vernor at ihis· tiine was absent. on a t911r o( mi!itary i~spection. • . -- . _ 

... •§ 1 I h.ave: the official let.ters by n1e4 I can see no occasion ,vhich the president had of consulting a·•. 
privy council.. Any thing.that giv~s. th~ .coun<;il the· smaJlest tr.oubJe or .- exp,em\e, they object ~o. The 
-w~d.s o~ t.he, Act are explicit. The secretary's r~ply states no ~oloura.ble .re~so:J} :for refusing_ a criminal 
court of Admiralty. Mr •. Robl.ey :can (and does)' comina·nd the council. · ' . · . . · : . · 

\.._ . 

•. II Q.n th}~- 1otJi,,. t~~ pr~si<;i;en~called. _on n:i.e~ ~nd_s.aid _t~e _p~ivy _~ounc.il ~ished ,?ne.·t~:atte11d .t.ht1it 
.meeting, in order to put some questions. I did attenu at the Co\1rt-house. · After kreping me there 
upwards of an hour, a messenger was sent ou.t to say that l was not want~d . . Thi~ was.done ipr the .. 
pm'lf<~v±rt~rrnrmmttter·m1chtre-a:nt--c1:s·"arrnrauh~ · --- · ;- ..... · -- ... "'. · . - .. - ·· ·· -- · ·-·, -, 

1f As Francisco was not tried by a criminal court of Admiralty, he ougb~ .to hay~ been v.ut 9-n his trial 
on the 20th July: I am inclined to think the m~rshal here ma4~ himse~fliabl~ f~r ·false imprisonm'tht. 
)?~ ~ -~gistr.at\ s sl1ou]<l ~e 9ompe1le1 _t.o ,.hq1d s.es_swr1~ ;~, bu~. ~~is •_,vi~l i1e'v~r ~e. the _c_~se, ~nless go,·er~~or, 
'Judge, and attotney -general; afl co~·opera:te ·t~· estabhs'h· Bnus·n Jar;r.sph1.tlence m tli'e colo1•Y· , · 

E 
· · · (Signed) JJl. Cdpper. ·· · ... 



I[ .· . .. tbe C'llSt-0m-of 'robta~o~ (a~ I ram i0folitu~d,} ·th€ 20th July i~ the ,,day· Dxed fut the -
Eaft' lJ~thufs~ to ·. quarteF . session-&_; ·-no~at~eflti-on· seems to be paid ·to it. _,.., t fll€f·e1J ma•tiltion .. the. ~fatt, .· 
Sfr _F.~- Il.oBmson. without pres~m-ir1g_((i)· di·etate or st1gg€st what sort of notice.yout 11ol?our gt ouf cl . tak~ -
~ of the subj~ct mentioned. . · . · . · ~, · · · , , ·, ·: ·-. ·. · - r n '. . 
rriciosute, No. ~. , .,, ·.,.. . J hav'e- .:&c. 1£! \£l I J ,., Ill 

toiitlnu'f!d·: To his Honour the President, (Signed)·. - . B.· Capper. -~ : 

m. 
Sir F. P. tlobinson 
to Earl Bathurst. 
~ 

&c. &c. &c·. ' ')J 

I,. r ( 

No reply was- sent -to this letter. The mate returned to England, leaving· Erancis"eo 
in 'pr:ison .for want of bail. . On Mond.ay gth August he was let out on, bai.l, foticed , 
to wait at Tobago till October to answer ·a charge, when there was a certainty of 1lil0 

p1;9siecutor being present. The_ secretary, Mr. Hall, · told me in Jwly, thcl:t tbe state 
-~f.tbe prison at that time was damp and dangerous, most likely .. to _p"roduce ag~e __ al?-~ 
dea~h by three months imprisonment. 1 . -;., : -.~ 09!.' 

It evidently app~ars criminal courts of admiralty are refused; no quarhi1.,. sessions.: -
ate held ; only ,one · great session in the . year, in the month of October; so l~at 1f 
a petson ·,l\1as committed for an assault in the latter part, of October for wanu:~_f;" Lail; ,. 
that petson w0ul€l hav@ tg remain a year in ·pa~ison before he was -put on bi-s. trial 1lJ ~
They' liave been it1 the habit of thtt1-sting p@opLe-int@ prison, arid tuniing t-hem ,out 
again without any legab proGess. There is a total di3regard to law, justice and, , 
hu,ipa1\ity. . .I was called on to aftei;i_d the council, tQ e:xplain words "''hich~ {lad faUen 
frm1-1 m~; this.I would not do: I was then requested . to explain -•in- ~~ritjrig ; this ., 
I w,ould pot <lo. I found there was an enmity and a sort of conspiracy against, rn~, . 
asr._ s~p11 ,·as I ve.ntured to a8sert in Hdsldr,s's _case, ,,·hen addressing .a j ury~ " Gen- 1 

tl~~en·; ~$; far:,aB: I afil coileanied, I _ will endeavour that the ~dminis.tration of Br itish 
justice; in a British colohy, shall supt"rsede ~very otbel' cGhsiderationt . Many inha-
bitants ar~ a.i-1xi©usly wahiug some int€rp_osition. · . · 
: _,{_:1 Y, ·., ;i~ :· .• , : (Signed) ' . ( B.~ C<tppl!t. - . 

'), • J • } , f . ' 

-I 

u'. 11 ' J :6.-· Francis Duff's Case. · 

. W~ek l 1ir~ Tobago, At1gust 1 oth, this ~an was· in prisoh, .fu1ly coininit, e'd"· 'on. il 
s~iP"i~Y>n qf robber~· from the dwelling-house of .Afr. J. lJ,f. "Collier. !!I: At ,t9e request 
of the ... prosecutor~ ,I attyn<led the examination before . the ma~istnttcs. ·It appeared 
ttj ~e.,, tlmt ~Orl)e n·egroes were· conce'1~ned in 'tl1e --said ' robbery, and p·1:oba uly .some 
negtties ·belt111dng to Mr. Collier. Duff is a soldier in the black corps of the Island. 
1:J.e,·l\:~~---~,toug~t up before _the ·tnagi°str'ates in tny, presence hand-cuffed, and was k:~pt 
ir{ that sitttat1'ott~ Mr. Colliei- told nie~ that · he i11tended to keep bin1 hand-cuffed ·· 
t~l -his'trial,t ,vhich woulti be frotil J1Hy 5rh to Octol>_er 12th ! ! I told l\ir. Colli~r; 
that he: hijd n0 r_ight to ief!,ict torture on a prisoner. He t°€pli€d, '' the JJrison is not 
secur.e.;t, .. i s.h.atl tltit rel_ease _him from hand-cuffs; I shali run all ~ risks; I don't · 
wanho· fra11,t the poor devil; you must contrive something, l\h. Attorney--General; 
make some flaw in the 1ndictment.'~ It is publicly rumoure_d and believetl, that such 
juggling has often takei1 place in Tobago. As others, ~trongly suspected of being 
c~ncerned in the mbbery, we·re privat~ pr·bper.ty, 110 int}uiries· were made after them. 

, .. ,·., . 

IIL 
COPY OF DISPATCH from Sir :·F.,P. Robinson, K. C. B. tO'the Eari 

• •· · •··· · ·. · JJa~·hurst, K. QI -. dated TGbago, th€ 23d· DeG~-n1ber 1 ~1 g :-·, With Seven-
. Inclosures. · · · . -~ · · . · . ... · 

Mi··· Loiib, ·· · Tobag5; 1jd bccen1bet 1 :s 1 g~ 
The charge~ l1ere ; ) ) . . ~f\ v~ th~ ho~o~r -~-~ -_ tf;ai1sm.ihing herewit~., ; th@ £harges pr~fen~ed by Mr. 
referred to will be Be'~Jatmll" C~pp.er. ~garnet this colony, together with full .refutati@ni tw each. · 
found lJ\arked, .1 • · . - • . • , . . • . . ' • . . · · · . ••. ~ , • · t . , 

Indosure, No. 2. in . ·Mr. Capper. app~·ars-.to .. hnve laid grnat stres~ upon the , ca-se ~f Ed ~v.ard ·. tJ oski_n~, 
Lord Batburst's ia~\\l•h:ith evH\6 ·tni{)g: w~as·,done Std0Uy t1c-ter~in1r .to la•\\'. 3 ,a.mi Jyh\ ,CaRh,~l' . Wais_ the 
Dispatch, dated J ' ~- "'.t' 

~g.thOctQber 1819. -~1
-\'· ~-? _'·. ' , .,d · ' · • · pnly 

, , .. ,i/l -.J •• r J 

. •~--• ·.{ niJgi;tr~t.e ;~~iga·o}e~l• ' . . . h , . . ~, · , 'v I , '· ) fl ~ ' • 

, t Three motrths Ji-?.nd-tuhea.,;_.megak } ')J, ·· '! . . . 

' ' ., 1l ~Hie) dilapidat~d-.s,tate .ot the, p-,i~on e~n be no justi~c-~tio~lor,Colii~r's cµhduet. Colli~r is ·hot ~~1 
Enghsb1na1h , · . · . . . .· · · , • : · · , "' · · · · · 

• .J ~ ; - - \ f : ~ , ' ' ·., • • .. I • • l " • ' - • • " .. I ' t. • • • • ..... ··\ ... 

. . . (Signed) B. C. 

I 

' l 



only persbt~ ,to bl,a111e, for .-la~ 'j~.e,[ ;\\~ ~ttorpey generaf,~. ~·com~ fo~·,v:~d'ffi'O~€{lh·N,.1;4he:1(t) 1~-r. 13 . ' ... • 

bu$ine ~, HoskiRSr· ,l~ight l~arve 0.btain~d ;,his r,eleas& ·J~PQ-0 11 Jthe ij~~ ·. t~·ms,:~•thai };ie· Sir r-::r iH,?1~'W5/?rl~ 11/·: 

eveAtruaHjy_, did .. ·. I .,. pd,siui,v,~ly <~hnw ,llc;li'fin_g1 ;given~; or.de.rs:Jor1 i: F?l,aci.ir1g: H~EJ~in-s. jn the\, ~. ~~r ,e ,~~UTjf.,_;uL 
stocks, for I did not know ·that h€ was confined rn that manne :, ,,1lJlQ1ttl-, Jpfgr0)1e.f! :b~f r',. . ... - - __,/ 
Mr. Capper; but I s.b~u~d, hate thought the jailor.extremely remiss in his ·duty, jf'. · ~ .,rt. •· i..; rJ 1 ·,:: . 

he had r,~~i ta·ken that step . to:. prevent the fatal coniseque11e,.es .. of tbe priso~u/s ' ··' ·· •, 1
·' 

violence. · -· ~ 
· I consider Hoskins to-· be an abandoned . wretch, who, ·under the rnask of drink, ' 

is ·1.~!tlj" f' fl6. perforrh It.he m·ost butrageous ·mischief. · l have applied for an ·accoo;fiit 
of· l:tist1conouotr Jto t~re .l~overnor of St. Vincent's, which-shall be forwarded to ~ol!lr :,•'. 
Lo1r~lshi.11..t" .' , , • · • . ,. .. • , n 

:fn son\~ oftHe other ·cases,-Mr. Capper · first engaged as solicitor, but finding the· , ... 
~Jt ties 'too poor to ·.rew·aie:l· his• interforenee, he wished· to come forward as attorney -
general, but not succeeding in that point either, he has had recourse to invective' · 
ag~ins,\ thi~ Governr11en-1L ·. . · · . 

Fra1icis , Duft; the n1ilitairy- labourer, narrowly escaped twice being tried for his 
life', -wfrhini six months·· pr·eeediog the rnbbery, and· has been since removed t~ +.· 

Pi1geon: ls:la:nd, .St. · ½Uc-ia:, :to prevent any repetition of his infamous conduct, Har! .· 
1\1 r Ca1pper. iiem·ained in this ,Island till October, he would have been convinced that · 
the law:. i:~u;i<:>t ·eith~r abused or trifled with. , · , _ c,t. 

iMr. C~~·pe·r complains that there are no quarter· sessions in Tobago, ·which· is ~at-' 
tr'~g_ 1 'Tlje-fac~ is,: . that it1. cdosequence of , v.igilance, united with 8: conciliatory dis- '.·: 
poi~foir ·:on ·~Be' ··par't' 'o( the · ii1agistrates, ca-pi~al. <;rimes · are prevented ·;· , and. less~f: 1 

one ~ -are d'ulf ahd · 'legally punished by th& ·sitting magtstrates. There 1is so Httltt :~· 
~JsiHess fdr' the court of · King's Bench, and Grand Sessions in October, tluW 1!: 
in-· -fnore than one ins.tanee it has been a matter" of for-m only. ! 

N othinc,.. can h~ mor~ absurd than Mr. Ca.pper's '.- accusation of partiality in n~e· 
~ . 

fowa}ds • the · higher order :;; there. is- not an. individual on the Isfand, who dui be 
called a favourite in preference to any oth~r.,. I ke~p mysel( perfectly- free from th~ 
possi~ilitv of such an insinuati.Qn, and in consequence· of it, · I enjoy the· confid~q~e 
of all. r • ·, ' · , •. l l 

1 

~uij~~ m,y absenc~ u·pon a tour of mil~tary inspect~on, . Mr. , Caprer~ in,st~~~-; 
o( re01a1.,qu1g at the seat of goven1ment, · w1t_h the president, went _to tl~e : ~~_s_tern . 
ex.tre~mity 9f the Island; and on my return, he chose rather to write •the 1gnora~t 
lett~1~, which I have already forwarded, than to wait upon me ·,with a ~uitabl{t 
expla9at10n 'and apology for his conduct. This withdrawing himself from t~e ,folonj'
was His own vblm1tary ,act, .. · · · · · · .. ·

1 
_ 

1 
~ 1 

• .-/ · ~·-~ 

·J have, &c. . ... 
· The ;Earl Bathurst; 
f _: &c. ,&c. &c. 

F. P~ Robinson, :>,J 

. Governor • . 
, ·;. . . , , .... ... .... ,,. 

'I') 

•r · -. ·• "'Inciosure No. 1 ;-in ·sir F-. P: Robinson\ of the _23d}December 181 g. ';~·· . . , . 

• • ~ - f ,,' . r . . . . . . . • • -. ,, . . · , . : • . I 'counc,il _I~qom, 18th. Dece~be(1819.· ·.:~. Inclosure No. 1. 

-· THE c:Onimitti:£.of · pi·ivy.~coundl, to whom •your E"cellency ref~rred, on th~ _13th. ''-----.., ----
instant, the vario~_s papers. c;ontaini~g tpe particulars of tpe accusations of the I.ate 
attorney general_,, .Mr. Capper; against out chief justice, and the· gener&l adtnin,istra-: 
tjon ·o( tpe criminal.junspruder,ice o( t;his· colony,. ~n: r~porting the result of their pro .... 
oee<ilings: to your Excellen~y in -coundl, propose, as · the way· in which ·every circum: 
stance connected · with those charges may be more clearly exhibited .and confuted, to. 
preserve each of : the several matters .of accus·ation, rind all the docuinents ·con~ected 
w-ith the1n ' d.i~tiuci., · 

. , I 

_. ; ·But· bef~re· entering . upo~ t~em,' the ~ofumitt~e cam:10t · forbear ·adverting ·. to the· 
~~r_n1er rr~lc~edi;?gs-·on :tliiff b~si_ness ;~~:. CO'nt~in_ed ·. in the minl)ies pf the p1~ivy . co.un~ 
eih'.}f dm 23d and zgth July,: and the- 5th and · gth August last( . ·To the letter of. th~ . 
23d ·July ·last, ,addressed to- lVIr: Cnppet, . by, the secretary, requirin·g him,. in· terms of 
gre·at moqeratiqn; '' to ,explain on; w.hat grounds, .and ·by wha:t•.· authority" he· thought. 
pr~per-to .. ni_ake : '~ ~n accusation · ·so -injllfiou-s::-to .. -the-·- ebairac~er · of the govei~nel?- ~aad 
cbitfjustice, -and S0 ~eeply affe.cting .the reputation of the civH?[)~.;c.r.imin;a~j~rispru.;, 
de11ce ,~f the ~9lony. H.1s ans .. wer .by aJetter to yo~r ·ExG@l,l~n.cy.,.of.~he. 25th,Jt\ly, 
wa:s • :sro . iffelevarH,:' that the second,.Jetter ·: ·of·. thet 2.9.th J ;uly:.iwas :sentito:rhim, ., w,11er~in 
~' ~1 r; ~~p.per; .w;asJlesired -to:point. o.ut, in~ writing, .. to your: Excellency in c;oun~il~· Jor\ 
... ~93- , · what 



.; :tH.. . 1 :,H1atf ocea~i~n he, h~d t~et wi,th that ·opplOSition by which he ·:COl)Sidered ·hirhFelf pr.e- · 
.... Sir.1P~ P.',.~obinson• · ✓ent~d ex~h;ci~ina the c-i.uties of his, office, aad that the administr.atfob -of Jus.f ice jn t1Ji3· 
- -~

1

E·~~~ Bathurs·t. t 'cof~~#} >atl_~~e~ .. ir~1~·eued, ' or any ot~er ~roceed_i11g~ _whjc~1 h~ n~ig_h~ -~o.nsider 
, , 1 ....._,----I sufficient t~f 1Just1fy lus _general reorobaltQn -of the -adrmu1strat10n ·of JUstwe m the: 
: Inr1osuT_e No. ii> _ ,

1 
, , .. 1, · 1 , , , • - ' • • • • 

, to11tinued. · GO OJ;l,Y • - '. -
· iTo· that .no-other answer was made but his letter•of 2d August, resigtl-ing his office 

, 9f attorney general, ·and stating that it was in England that he would be ready to· 
·. e,-~plain w~at he might have uttered or ,done. Your· Excellency "dll therefore f\d ·ert 
.'• to this ,. cinmmstance, that it is only now for the first time that we are. informed \\ hat· 

~re. the particulars, 0r indeed of any positive .charges wbich Mr. Capper had to m~ke; , 
and ·1t is with sentiments, we trust, of laudable pride, that we feel ourselves enabJ-tc.t 
tq-confute, as minutely, -tbe particular-charges now exhibited by Mr. Capper against 

. ~ this colony, as, we trust, we had before repelled his general and unfounde<i 
. ~lumnies. . 
: Every part of his former condt~ct po.inted out the cotJrse .he was )ik~ly to ~ursu·e,
~1i1.d therefore :wnat ,has occurred we fully €xpected ; and the privy council, in their 
·1·eport .to y·our Exc;ellency of the 9th Augl}st, anticipated the design of Mr. Capper,~ 
· to endeavour" by mis-statements in a distant country, remote from a.ll the ~arties com-._ 
peknt or able to give . inforn::iation, to impress His Hajcsty's Ministers with an 
erroneous opinion, while he resisted and r~fused any explanation or vindicfltion of his; 

, r;vl /)~•u:. 1.,r- 1 ' lclJaqz_es 1hcre, 'on th_e spot where all the evidence, the parties and the records are, bu t 
,r""'M~ .• ., ·,· preforr~d ·a disgraceful ubandonment of his high office, to any attempt to exn1s'e 'or, 

~ 1 establist) the truth of his unfounded and calumnious accusations." Here follows ''in: 
t.r1~gulat~ •o_rder the report_ and affidavits upon . 

ft t,, :· . 
~.-~ <J. ,;, -. : .. ( _ 1_ .• - . Si9gleton's case. 

:?.-Seame_n·s case. 
:L"). t>r 1' ' · '" • 

r.,r .. , : • . , ·3.--:-Hoskins's case. 
,( j r ~ 

. 4.-Rowe's case. 
5.-Francisco's case . .. 
Q.- Francis Duff's case. 

' i_1·- W;e trnst we have now, to the satisfaction of your Excdlency, conl{)letely confuted 
:-.i.f.-,vei•y, a~cusation, which the malice and revenge of Mr. Capper has brought fon" atil 
'_r·,against youF Excellency, our cl).ief judge, and the general administration of the cri ,,ni~.._ _ 
· ,,111itljui•isprndence of tliis colony, and we frel confident that your Exc'ellency; fo -yobn 
Y,tep'0rt1 to., His Majesty's government, will rescue the-characters of this Ishmd from 'tbe 
·r; ~a:lur.nnie.s 'an·d as13ers1ons of Mr. Capper. - But we are far from thinking that t 1e 
' ma«t ter should rest bere; n·e do not lightly regard the charges made by i\l r. Cap)>er- ;, 
' ,Jwe consider them .as_the base effusions of a malicious and revengeful 'mind, actin~ ,,~ith: 
•friool d~i_b~•:~tio~ , ~v l~bel and def~me ~~1_(' f~ir and _unblemis_hed teputa!ion · .of y·our:, 

· ·v, Excellef1.cy, our chief Judge, and the mag1stracy of the country, and to bnng tl)e who,1 €}. 
,' 1urispruder1ce of this colonY. ~n_to disgr'!ce and contempt. vVe are at a loss to con
. c~ive hO\y any greater charges can be made against gentlemen acting in thos~. l_ifah 
. ., responsible iand · dignified offices, than those which are contained in the accusations 
·Wide· by l\fr. Capper, and submitted by your Ex~ellency to our co'iisideration. 

J 

, In Singleton's · case, No. 1, ·he .charges: our chief justice with partiality J owarcJs 
Mr. Sinda.ir, and t~mpering with justice, "trying to force the complainant. to .t~rrµ_~, 

- · - ~ a11d P,rivat.ely taking bail, and that the magistrat.~s refuse to do their. duty, and. U1&t 
.. i;nteres_t, favour and partiality prevail." _ · _ .c -: 

. In tbe.-·Seamen's case, No. 2, ·" he charges the honourable John Robley with usin,; 
·his influence ·- improperly with the magistrates to defeat justice,'' and -_ tlrnl "tb~ 
~hief jqstice,. and the l~ev.. -Mr. Wilson wi!fulty and corriptl!J refused to adiniriiste:n 

justice.'' · . , . 
~ · ln tl?e case of Hoskins, _,No._ 3, _he·makes a dire~t charge against the chief justi:ce 
·of makmg out, subsequently, a warrant of comnutment, on pur;pose to screen tlie 
_patentee; there . beio~ .nq commi,\ment <.niginul!y, which is fo fact .no less thae a 
charge-o~ forging_-aju~ici_al inst~ument for a corrupt purpo~e, and accuses the governo~ 
and the Judge vnth wmkmg at illegal .~nd outrageous conduct, aud declares his belief 
.that no ~uch thing as law or justice is -ta be found in Tobago.. · : 

l, • ., ' 1. .,. ; ,. -. " I , -., t J. ~ • 

- -~q.•the .. ~-as·e oJ Row~,-· No. 4, he ,charge_s Mr. Chadba-nd·, and Mr. Graham. with 
re~us1ni. ~~- do~ their dµtyas - magistrates, an-d so de~l) i~·ig_-jus_ti~e to th~ ieol~_pl~inant., 
!.l' . "~ p1c? 1s prov~p. _to .. h~ c~mpletel_y_ false, ~nd _ tha~ they _ought to b_~ indicted by 
1nfoJ·f!la..t1i n~ ' -Tbese c!1~rge~ are P?~1t1ve, __ and ~re excl_u~1ive -Of the general ~Ad i.n~:u~ 
cm1i1~1~t~l ?o~~ ~;~1_d, def~1~.a~1011 wh1eh he ht1s .1n e\>~ry c~se h~~pe9 \JP,OU .tbe l1l@gi~
tra .. cy and Junsprudence. of the_ country. HeJ1a-s·· done ,thls, .,.md laid the same befor'e 



·~ 2 l · 

Hi . l\'!~j.e{sty's, ~?~~rn-~e~~~,~refe,,_,i_~.n-0~ ~~Rel~~fil, anct,c9~fo~r~l, ;it, n~~hk~v,e ~~~!\rin •';UL . 
the ~re, ~test d_fgr,ee. p ~1ud1G1~l ,,tq-.the i1nt~rests _al~d .~ijara~t.er ,of1ij~ co\pnY.,~ 'tp. ~µ,eh~ 'rSirt .~ ~J>:,'.R(1b~q,on . lm rt u ' ' ~ , 1 'C: l i r'{d''.C-1 ~' 'l.1 ' " ' • ✓ ., ·,, , f .-~ .. ,ff,\ T) i,: l l ~,,riP1cf'),-,"l i) _, L,,"f ld . ij, LB tb'· t. 

~- : '\ ~-le O -~~; r~~en~e1~ 
1 
~r-. 1,a se ~c~·u?a:t10r:1.~? '. ,~e 8:~~· 0 PPlRI<f P,i t,l\~t fH•~t j )a~.pe~ . .'~N~t} • ~~: 1~k\ . ~ ., ~~?· 

'.- receWe. ~he1 ~e~ere~,t -~48~~,h,tp~nJ !,~e! lfv_ >~!~l _~9~1ct,_: an9, 5~~~~~· -~·u~~ 8ondH~t ·,des1Yf~f~ ;· .~ 
.an und .r your_ Excellency s sohc1tat~on:and representatrnns, w_e-''hop/ H~~ ~{~J,esty s .:1J~cJbs~-~:-Nt 1 ! · . 

. Oo~ernm~nt wil~ place these ~ccu_sat10ns? from _No. _1 t? ~' -~}He~ ~~~ ~!~ v1,.t~rna~d- ,, cant tte . 

.. I • itl~1~-ot,.'an.d signed by,¥~·· ~apper,-·_ at th,e. d1s~o~a1: ~f t~!~ ~<?l?J?Y.;_ a~a _:tJ[j~tn v,10-
.. dr.cate. th fair ·: fame of this Is1.and, · a:nd these lngh , and . digmfietl . officers, ';VilQ_ h~ve 
',hitnert'6, with honour 't<? theo1sel'ves and. advantage to ·this 'c;:dIBm!,.H~i~y,

1 

aqniit:iister~cl . 
. ·. the JUrisp adetlce of this ·colony, it' will allow _' them to ~e used in.'·evid~nce, ,' ~l~ ~Hat
' .eve legal ·p dceeding1s 'against Mr·: Cap.per, , whic'~ ·after due consideration; tt 'nfay ·be 
: · tnought' expetllent to adopt. ' . , . . __ , 1 

. 

· / ·' .. · ·. · . . 20th December 18:ig.·1 

(1., Unanimously approved · in council, and recommended to be forwarde~ ·i~ '.,' Hjs 
Majesty's Ministers, by his Excellency _the governor. · · · 1'. •• 

• • • • 
1

: . • . · . . •. · '. By command, ' · ·· ~··~ 
, , 1 11· /·,· · .. , James Hall, Ac_ting Secretary. 

• p, 'I' ~I 
Ji I~ , , •· •. , • •• 

:U ~ .•. Inclo are No ... 2, in Sir F. P. Robinson's of the 23d December· 118ig.- - ·) · 
(1 , " ' ·,1 ~ ' 

'.,. , '
1
.: • • 1.-· Singleton's · Case.· · : -· · · . . 

1 
:. -~ 

1 1
; 

·\i .. TaJcin~ tq~m in the ' order ·in ·which they are numbered, we shall'tirst adypft; to 
. ·. N ~-: , ~~og}eton's case; and' we. have to state of our own knowledge~ ~s the j~9ges, 
., wq,p.. s!1t _ ~~ ~he · -las,t cp~rt of .~ra~d Session~, hel~ the .5_th 9ctpbeir ~:a}tA, .~ t~at 

Mr. y1clair, the gentleman agamst whom the complamt of.Smgleton W;\6. 1mad~"-~pd 
who, by the record of the sitting magistrates of the 4th Jnne, · had been bound' over 
in a recognizance of himself and two sureties, to appear, before lhe next court of 
Grand Session, to answer the complaint of the said Singleton~ · did ·appear to answer 
the said complaint, · and· was by due course of law discharged from -the said recog-

. n,~zar~_~,-. !15 'the . prosecutor Singleton never appeared or answered when. 1s~m\illonecl 
P.y .the qy.er, . of the court; our chief justice, who, on this .o~casion, ·.aw~ijd0:.as.,t;he 
sitting ~nagi~trate, will show to your Excellency, how different the cireumstarioes ,of 

. .t~is <;a~e~r,ea}ly .ar~ fr.pm the statement made by Mr. Capper, and whem,r het .. S:alf~, 1,tbat 
{n "Gpnsiguence 0f , his .interference, bail was privately put in; the fa:cti is n0 s~~ -for 
· •{8. W . bo@)c containing the reco~d of the proceedings of the sitting, O}agi_stq@ite,. ,., it 
~Pflftlrs tq~t the hail was publicly given at the Court-house, on the usual darr: ~itthe 

. ,.magi~,~nates ~itting. , We think it would be unnecessary, upon e-very case we htt\!0F•to 
.3tdve~t to, A to .$tat~ the high opinion we entertain of our chief justice, ,aJJii<d ho~· in· 
.c~pabie he is _of acting either in the way, or from the motives, , &·t;agg~&,t~d,· ~,J:>y 
Mr. ,Qapp~r. But we have -always considered it as the dµty of a,justice,ptAb~.;P~~,qe, 
,t,o e~q~~vo.ur. to. make up the quarrels and disputes which are brough_t ·befor,1hhJl, 

.. ."~Q9 ,:~~su~ge the ang~r :and animo~ity of the parties tow~rds each other, ,. and· f)~1yJ to· 
enforce: .t~e law when ev~ry attempt at re_conciliation has failed ·. . W;e ~IJ-Q.,\¥J ~b~t 
s~ch is the · ~ract~c~ in England, -and that i! freque~ltly happens, 'th~t. ~ft~r;a ~pblic 

• ttiial · I\as' commenced, and even proceeded m, that Judges recommend th'e p~ tr~ .to 
~tfriipftirrlls·e ,- their disputes~ rather than proceed to the extremity of ~he l~w. ~: ~~r 

.' ,cfl'.iel/1 justiee' on-· this occa_sion end~avour~d to. reconcile th_e .' partie.s; . ~nl~:h~g\~e 
could not effect that desirable obJect, he, actmg as a magistrate, bound trver ,J the 

. par~iys .complair,;ied against, to answer the accusation ,at the sessions, withoutreither 
'regaudiqg~, or bei!)g even acquainted with any interference of Mr. Capper's ·in ;• tbe 
business. ' · . , 

; ;• .,J 

· · December 20th, .1_819·· 
' Unanimously approved in. counc~l, and recommend~d .to be· f9rwarded ·to Hfs 
:~,fa~Jsty's ~inist~is ~Y. h!s ~xcellency the ~overnor. . . .. , . . . -; 
· • j ., , . .... .. . . By ·command, . : . 1: , . . 
• : • • _· : , , , • ' • • ·., _· •• ,, 1 r- •. . ; 1 . (Signed) Sfl,rn:~el -Jlal(, i Actmg Siecret@.~Y.1 

I • .'. ' ' I • ' ' . • . ' ! .- \ • • I •. , , • ·' ,, j' .,,J I ~, < t • ' • • .; '"'' • · .. ,·,,-•q. , . . ,, .. l ·n "' . .., ... 
. , · Dl'J!§; eton's '-;-,'ase~ .. ·. : , . ;' ; ,_ : . _, n,; ( . j. ~ 

Peter Singletqn is a· bla~k p1an.· . He· is ·not' a native of . this Island,. nor was he 
bt<?ught up J, her~ . . He c~fu'eJrom some other island to· this;; ,wh~t~etUe 'Hei f~e~ or 

. uqt, ·I know -noti: , ,fHe: applie'd .-r~ Mt .. Wils(?n a11ti 'myself; 'wherl 's1tt~ilg1 J§ .rtif!gls.ft~ids, 
HipOR Monday' · th~ 11 oth' ·of )May _' !la:sf ;· . he rStat~d· that) f~e·f, .. h,a~_, 1llliide -~ P,i"~~i9~s 
appli~ati~n: to' gerife ~t~e-~;,1~ag~s!r~~~~,· ~ '~o ~-qd. declf~~d·.~Jj.i:q~,/l-11 ~;~A~f~1 ~~n~~~IJy 
_an accbu~t-: u~ M1 -~1u~cla11i ~;ireatmenjt · ~ h~~;-a~~ me~tit?,~ee!,. tp~\np, .~lqer p~f~d~s 

, ~9.l··· :·;·.' , .. .. : ,r • .. ·: ·' ~ . ·" · · ·F .. ,_. ·· ..: 1
! 

1 
~1 ., " , . • ' • . ~were 

i. ' .•.. . ,, 

lnclosure, N:o,. '! • 

~ 
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III. ,were p,res.ent than those, whom ym1 will see presen~l!Yi named i~ ,_h.~ affidtJ;vit I told 
Si~·.~-· P . .., R~binson _him ·.to l_~t his complaint stand ·over till the . Friday, that< we _might see Mr. Sinclair. 
t~, ~~~l Bathurst· :~ · sent •a message to him, desiring him to come in and answ-ev the c0mplaint; but, 
1 

'--------' · I suppose, accident prevented him. Your Excel1€ncy and vour Honoms know that 
}µclosure, No. '2. J C 

co_ntinued. the magistrates sit in weekly rotation, and their days of public sitting at the ourt-
.house, are Monday and Friday, which are directed by the Act and have l>een 
sufficient for all purposes. Any business begun in one week, 1is taket1 up ~y t1m 
magistrates of the next, and we do not interfere in each other's week, unlfa;s, in~ited 
by the magistrates of the week to sit, it sometimes happening ~hat one is sic_k or 
.absent from town. I remember mentioning to Mr. Collier, that he 01:1ght to ha,ve 
~ttended to Singleton's complaint ; and I think he answered, that the ju~tices. -0f the 
•week considered it to be false imprisonment, which had never come· before them, 
~nd ·that they did not know exact)y how to proceed. Your Excellency and your 
Honours know, that. it is not every one that is ready at the duties of a magistrate, and 
_if they seem dilatory, I know it is from their diffidence, and qot from any djs~ruition 
t~ refuse justice. I told Mr. • Collier that false imprisonment necessarily carri@d :\l.vith 
it an assault, and that upon that ground he should have taken cogni_zance of it, ~-hich 
.he said he ~as not aware of. Upon the 14th day of ~fay, my next sitting _day with 
Mr. Wilsqn, Peter Singleton made ·the following affidavit, which I entered in t.he 
jµstices' book, and from which _I have copied it. ' R 1 ,1 

, "' Peter Singleton stated, that on vVednesclay the 5th instanl, about i 1 o'clock in 
· the foreno0n, l1e was sitting in the public road near Little· Comland Bay to get on 
h~ard a _drogher for change of air. The N ehmn drogher was in ,the bay, which he 
1~d hailed, thinking it was Mr. Ker's vessel, in which he had bad permissidn to go, 
lmt the <;aptain answered it was not Mr. Ker's vessel, that she was coming from 
tSandy P9int Bay to Great Comland, where he advised complainant to go and rneet 
:J1er. It was on his way thither that he was resting, and Mr. Sinclair came up to 
·liim, and· said; · God d-n you, sir, move out of the road. Complainant ~nswered 
·:thut he 1was resting himself, sick, and that he might h~ve told him, in --a11 easy manner, 
:without abusing him. He replied ·in an ·abrupt way: Complainant m~ved, and 
·Mr.· Sinclair went away. Presently he returned, ar1d said, damn yoa, -you ar,e 

.t_~it~ng there s,till, I don't know you'; and sent a little boy ·which was following him, 
r~ ,caH a -cooper '-frotn -the works. When he heard that, he mo"ved forwards towards 
LGreat ,Gomland, and soon after the cooper followed him. Complainant asked what 
he wanted. The cooper said he must go back, and held up his adze. Complainant, 
bein,g sick, submitted to go back; and when he got to the great house, the cooper. 
told him, the manager had ordered him to be put into the stocks, and he was con
fined th~re till six o'clock the next morning. He was then taken out, and was carried 
_back by the cooper to the place where he had been taken up." 

: . It is my invariable practice, before I swear a complainant to his or her statement, 
<to rea~. it distinctl_y ~o him-or_ her, an~ to require ~ttention to it, tha~ any erf_or i,iay 
•be rectified or om1ss1on supplied. This was done m the present c;ase, and Singleton 
was sworn to the truth of his statement. I did not chuse to put any qu·ystions to 
Peter SingletOJ?, that Would imply any doubts of him. I knew that heh.ad corn~ 
here· from another island. I know that such persons .come here uqder con~iderable 
suspicion, and that a court always looks at them with jealousy. I thought that if 
·singleton could av9id any question that concerned his rights in a court, it ·would be 
mor~ for his interest than to go into a court. I am not the intimate friend of 
Mr. Sinclair, as is asserted; though he is a gentlernan that · every ~one respects. 

' I wished to serve Singleton, not Mr. Sinclair; and when I saw this ·gen_tleman, 
l told him there was a serious complaint against him, and asked him if he 
had · received a message fromc me~ He replie_d, that he had requested a . friend 
of his to ~~X and c?mpromise it; that he had never· seen Peter · Singleton ,before·; . , 
that he did · not know who he was, and was sorry he had put him in the stocks, 
,vhith ' he·r, _certainly should not have done, if ·he had uriders.rood i!im to be a 

~ freeman·. 1 Singletdn pt~ssed his complaint; and before I bound over Mr. Sinclair, 
who requir~d no- warrant to be iss~ed, I told him what _Mr. Sinclair bad mentioned, 
and that if he made him a present with s~uch an apology, if inight be as well •if he 
werie satisfied, without ·.urging a prosecution. I found Singleton averse to this, and 

,:~he_n mi week · came round again,) .think upont the ~ fourth o£jrune, I. bound over 
Mr. Sinclair with two most respectable suretj·e~, . Mr : Gfrad1l1and iamd-. Mr Samuel 
Hall, lo appear at the. grand pessions in October. If Mr. Sinclair had not been a 
mew.\)er i,of; }l\e £\&s~~ly, probably he would not have been bound over so soon, but 
I found an~ Ol_)portunity for doin_g so. The Assembly were sitting that week and 
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I am so muoh engaged 8)S speaker of t~e house, during ~ session~ that !1 catjnot. then .. . _, Fir: ,_1 
attend to any other business. The recognizance was ,tal\en, nQt privafel y, as i,s Sir F. P • R'?,~msoit 

ll · d · f · c. ..., f' l\ 1r · C · · ·b r - bl' l ·• h to Ead Bathurst. ~ ege , nor m consequence o any mtenerence o 1v1r~ app~r, ut pu 1c y 1q t e ~ · 
Court-house, in the r0oin in which the justices sit. I saw Singletoi1 in the house., fnc'iosu·r·e~ No • . 

2
• 

and l t0ld him Mr. Sinclair was bound over, and tl)at he had now -only- fo apply co,lf'iuued. 
to the attorney general and prosecute. The ·recognizance was fi}ecl in the Crown:.. 
'0fficie: Mr. Sinclair appear€d in conformity to it; Peter Singleton did not appear. 
Why ·he did not, rests with himself. If I went out of my way, I did it not for the· sake 
of Mr. Sinclair, but for the sake of Peter Sing1eton ; who, if he had failed in 
est~blishing th~t which, .for aught I know, he may have th~ means <?f d?ing~ upOJ'l 
notice, but which he 1mght not have been able to do upon a motion tn arrest of 
judgmem1J, ·wm1ld have at least suffered defeat and inccmvenience. I thought' from 
Simgleton's information that he had no ground to stand upon in the court where 
l preside;, for I am not chief justice of the cri.minal court, wh4eh Mr. Capper seems 
all along to think. I have to regret that I have gone out' of my way, not because 
I have done wrong, bt1t because my motives have been mistaken and misrepr€sen1ed~ 
11 .did not mention them to Singleton? or· any other person, and I mention · them bet~ 
it1} cbnfl<lence. The course of law is still open to him, and why he does riot p·u-rsue 
·it, is, not for me to inquire. Mr. Capper observes that these brtttal as~~ults are very 
frequent in Tobago. He asserts what is not fact. He thinks it highly illegal and 
,improper that the chief justice should act as a magistrate. 1'he c-hief justice is 

rrmgistr.ate, and I apprehend of very high rank; and how his acts a,s a magistrate 
.can be illegal, because he is chief justice, I cannot comprehend. Mr. Capper 
probably thinks it improper, because he mistakenly supposes tha,t I ·am caief justice 
~of the court of grand sessions.· I <lo not understand what is meant by the chief 
judge tampering with justice, and forcing a poor creature into terms. Peter Singlet<fu 
, did not complain that I tried to force him into term·s ; on the eontrary, I think he 
csays, I advised him t~ employ counsel and prosecute the business. It is inconceiv~hl~ 
to me how Mr. Capper can reconcile it to the feeliBgs of a gentleman, and a ma{) 
of honour, to set down in writing any assertion that imports the reputatian of 
iQdividuals, or the character of · a colony, without being able to offer in supporti of 
such assertion incontrovertible testimony. I should have thc:mght his professjoaal 
education would have taught him a different principle; and that he must have . 
supposed the dignified and noble character to whom he addresses himself, wet(1d 
require some evidence of the charges he has made. · · 

(Signed) Elphinstone Piggo.tt, Chi~f Justice of 'f.ob~go. 

Inclosure, No. s~ in Sir F. P. Robinson's, of th~ ~3d December 1819. 

2.-Seamen's Case. 

r 

· The privy council in their report to _your Excellency, contained in the ·'minu'tea of Jnclosure, No. 
3

• 
tfle 9th August, stated, that as the " violence and misbehav~our of the sailors was ~~ 

« Hkely to become the matter of judicial inquiry in England, they should abstain fr9m 
any further observations thereon," and the same reason wotJld operate now; but w·hen 
Mr. Capper, in his marginal .notes on this case, has stated to His Majes~y'~ ministers 
the ;most positive falsehoods to support his maEcious assertions, we have deemect it 
necessary to lay before your Excellency the affidavits of William Alexander, in ,direct 
contradiction of one of the assertions of Mr. Capper, the affidavits of the honoun~ble 
and reverend Mr. ,vilson and Mr. Ronald McMillan, in elucidation of what to0k 
place before and during the inquiry into the conduct @f Oaptaia McG lashan and the 
sailors, and the declaration of the honourable John Robley, now befor.~ your 
Excellency in council, as to his Jmowledge ef any of t11e circumstances connected 
with this case; and we very confi~ently leave these .documents to ' your '.Excellency's 
consideration, as a complete disproval of the facts which Mr. Capper has, ass.erted to 
be true, and which are proved to be false, and that tbey giye altog~tbe~ an impression 
totally different from that attempted in M.r. Cappe~'s1 s~at~ment an.c\ nQtesf, whicl;i 
seem on t_his occa~ion to have been penned with ~~or~ th~,n ~is us9,~t pi~l\gn~ty,, an~ 
in utter disregard to the r<i!al fact~ .of the_ ea~. 

1 

, ~ 2oth, l>e.eember ir819. 
, U nanjmously appnowed · in council, and Fecommended toJ 100 forward~ to .His 

Majestfs mfoisters hy his \Excellency the govemor. r ) ,,~ ciJh h,rJ 

131 By ·comn~atld ' .I _h '(.b q O l1, )k 
. ' . . · ) , , · :Jas Half, c.1'\:ctirlg Secretary. 

293; , ~ , . · rri, i,. 1ut1 'Jl dfl bcwt,, 
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III. . . ·ff) .. .>· Seamen'-s Case. ... .r r B-' ,.,_ ·r1 e · · n ~. qs., 
1S~rF,•t-~.R~qins,Qt1 n,·c·,•i•)r I 1 ' - · . .., . . · . • i , . d f. 
to Ea.rJ .Ba_thflrst. ·. . .'. · The Declaration of the hon.ourable j ohn Ro~lex. ' ~• 10 

J 

~ :· In this case Mr. ·capp~r ha~· tl~~ught. prop~r:tO ~a¼e, use . of l]ly..' t;ame, ana, it ,can 
IndoSure, NQ., 3• have been only done to attempt _to. produce some one inst~n.ce oft~rnt;·uµ•glinu b_ etween . ' fOn(zn'Jje<1. ~ 0 b 

.one of the gteat landholders and the magistracy of the Island to de'feat the erids of 
justice which he has so often mentioned; · the following aocount • contaios every . thing 
t.J know upon this• subject. . I was upon my estate of Betsey's Hope, at Queen?s Bay, 
when Mr. Mc Millan arrived the 24th May, and he informed me, on the evening nf his 
arrival, wiih what insolence and insubordination the sailors· had behaved--to Captnin 
Mc Glashan in coming on shore from the Vittoria; and, in the· course of pe~t day, 
I was told, th~t the sailors of the Margaret had been in a state of mutiny during the 
night, and that a party of them were gone to Scarboro' to complain a.gains~ the 
captain. The captain and the mate both stated to me the misconduct of _the-- men ; 
'and . I saw, upon the beach at Queen's Bay, the long-boat of _the .ship staved, ~nd so 
much injured that it could not be employed in landing the cargo. , The captMm and 

, ~he mate and an. apprentice informed me that was done by1 the sailm:s. · I 'Was in 
.t0wn a; few days afterwards, and found that Captain Mc Giashan had-be:en·sumrnoned 
to a,nswer the- complaint of the sailors before the ~itting magistrates.; of ·tli;is ,I e,x
pressed my decided disapprobati~n that the magistrates had so d0ne, and had . not 
:referred the complainants to some magistrate near the place ,where the., <muse of 
'€omplain't arose, instead of bringing the ea ptain · of a vessel, with a. large property 
.under his charge, near 24 miles, when there were magis'trates in that pa~t of the 
'Q(:)untry.i- , The- warrant was issued, and served upon Captain Mc Glashan_, , who ap
·pe~red riln eonsequence before the sitting magistrate; bu_t what Mr. Capper states, · 
.~' 13.hat the coestaple was my servant," is not true; · the constable wpo executed the 
warrant, \tY illiam Alexander, is not in my service, has never been in my service,. nor, 
.uot~il yesterday; had. I ever either seen him or spoken to him in my life, Captain 
tM~,Glashan informed me, that having preferred his complaint •against· ther._s_ailors 
·,p,eforr the Rev. Mr. Wilson, and having appeared according to the SULlm}@DS h,e 
joined, his ship again, not supposing that he would . be again requi,rcd, aocl ,that_-~~ 
qa~s aften the- sailors . returned and desired to go on board again •; I wr~te to--hj n, an'.d 
1 1.advised him , to receive them7 provided they would promise to conduct themselves 
ibetber., Captain Mc Glashan required, that .they should declare tbeir ,cootritjm~. for 
thei11 behaviour in writing, and assure him that they would do their duty proper y ou 
bq8!rd if he received them again; this they refused to do in a manner t0 hi satjs, 
fq_qtion ;1 and •saying, he was better without them than with men who , woul-<d nob dQ 
tbajir~ duty~ be _refused to take· the men· back who had left the ship, MF. Capp~v 
applied to 1:ne on the subject, and it was in consequence of ,that.application I intere t~d 
m~self al all in asking Captain Mc G.lashan to receive the men again. Mr C.apper 
eonomencing• hjs report with what is not true, as to the constable, proceeds afteli-wands 
to state,c tkaJt I used my influence with the magistrates, and that they,, in conseque~~, 
wiffully arul, .corruptly refused to administer justice. I do most solemnly detlar,e,-,tbat 
_such a declaration is totally false; and it is by these kind of unfounded asserbions, 
_devoid @f a!ll proof, he. e_ndeavours to establish his charge of the landholders juggling 
:with the magistracy to defeat the ends of justice. •, . r ~ 1 

The "~esse], the Margaret, does not belong to me, or any part of her. She brouaht . n 
out plantat1?n stores for the use of my estates, and w~s to take back a cargo of sugar 
.and rlim from my estates. Mr. Capper seems to. tlunk, that any moti~e ·of cbnve-
n·ience ot interest is su'fficient to. induce the disgraceful conduct he imptites to ·Hie,-.~ 
·that may be the case "ith him; and he knows little of the feelings of an hono' r o e 
mind, that weuld make such a charge against any gentleman, and be at the same time 
incapable of supporting it by ,the slightest t~stimony . 

. .. · Therejs, .~owever, one,.point, which. admits of a dfrectam;wer, and a ·very ~ifferent 
r-e?-son thair the or;1e , sugg€sted by Mr. Capper, which I most.. solem11ly disd~im. 
Captc!in , M~9lashan . wa~ abo.ut • 25 miles from Scarboro'; Captain Justus, at 
'Scarboxo' was ready to sail for Europe the .next day1 an<;l was to take hopie,. as. part 
~f .~is cr~w, ~b.e mutinqus sailors of the Margaret; he wrote to n;i.e, that he c~1}d n_oi 
tak,e theJn)vitho1i1t ·Captain McGlashan's consent in writipg, and his assurance t,ht\t he 
wo.ul. · pot br\ng an action· agaip§t him at h0me, , for,. takiog a,wa)~ hjs s~il.ors, and wt11ch 
IJ~no.w.;wa~ the Jaw, Crith ._G~o . .III, c •. 73,) but-that,. if ~ ,,rnul~ giyq .qiro . a note ta 
t~at .. etfec~ ,a5- ,C.1l.ptmin M c_Glas,qan . w~ ~<?-far. ~ff, it wot.1ld ·. _e eq~Nl.Y sati~f&-ctm:y tQ' 
h.1~. , ,· l .. q1~ ~o ;, ,.t\t!d.J>r.~c1selyJQr the_ i:ea~olil~ g1vep. Q,Y1,~apt}}mvJ usiy$, aµ~ p other._ 

~al!tain 



-,Captain Justus did not sail as 'somr :as · ·,he. exµ.ecteci, and Captain M'Glasha~ sent . tn. .. 
down his letter r~le~sing pap,ta;irr J u,stns fro~ any c9n,~_€,!lll€Drys,-, and, I believe, my Sirt ·r. Robinsor 
letter }1vas returned1

; but l cor1sidered the matter of so liftte coosequence, that. I can- Jo Earl Ba~hurst .· 
not ab~~·e1~ . 'µredse]y,. Whether that' ,vas the case or not; if 'it wa::; ··:not" l~et,ui·neq, ~ 
'I presume, Captain Justus has , it still in his possession~ · . . r. 

1 
. , ' ' Inclos~t:.e, Ndo. 3· 

. , . . . . , ., , , • con inue • 

W l1en. Captain Mc.G 1ashan· $ai-led for England,, the 1 8th J ulJ, I • wrnte, ,0y_ him, , to 
.my correspondents in England, earnestly recommending the owners of the ship, to 
·prosecute the sailors for their mutinous c011duct, by which their property had beefi' so · 
much injured and endangered: 

18th December 181 g. John Robley. 

· · Tobago.---. Personally appeared the Hon. and Rev. William Sloane Wilson, redor 
of Tobago, and justice of pe~ce in the said Island, and being sworn ·on the H_oly 
Evangelists of Almighty God, deposed upon oath, and saith, That on the 31st of May . 
la·st he was one of the sitting magistrates for the week beginning _on that day; "tt.lat 
Charles M cG lashan, ea ptain or master of ·.the brig Margaret, "was. broughu be(ore 
him by a "arrant granted by Alexander Graham, Esq. J.P. at the complaint'· of 
James Tattersfield, Robert Craighead, and Alexander Campbell, seamen belQl1giog 
t~ the said brig Margaret; that the Honourable Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of 
said Island, and the other magistrates appointed to act with the deponent, w-us 
called away to his place as Speaker of the Assembly. That, upon asking t\-·tcGlasfoan 
what he had to say for himself, he deposed on oath, that his crew had -behaved iin 
a· must riotous ,and disorderly manner, ever since his ve~sel came to this island,. and 
that one of them in particular, Alexander Campbeli, on the evenjng of t_he 24th~ 
had taken up a handspike, and threatened to knock out his (McG lashan's) brnins·. 
That he, the deponent, the legislature being then sitting, was then called upon to t<:tke 
his seat' in council, and desired the parties to remain there, until he should be at liberty 
to attend to them. That it was the intention of the deponent to ha,~e· ·bountl 
MCG lashan on the one part, and Campbell on the other, over to keep the peace,. 
and to appear at the next court of grand s_essions to a,nswer for the said assault, bat 

, that upon g0'ing into the magistrates room, after the council broke up, all the _parties, 
as l\1ell as the constable, had disappeared ; that the parties did not again niake their 
appearance on the following Friday, which is the other day of the week appointed ·f<i>'r 
the magistrates to attend; that he afterwards heard Mr. Capper complain 0£,-the 
irregularity in allo~·ing the said McGlashan to be at large, without haringi-gi-~eni 
secuvity to keep the peace and appear at the next court of grand 'sessiops, to ans~ver 
to the assault; but hearing that these sailors were employed on board the Govem1or 
Halket, in which vessel they afterwards sailed for England, ~nd · there thrnatened to 
call McGlashan to account for his conduct, and where the whole rnatt~r and dispt1te 
between the Captain and. the sailors would become the subject of jl:l~ioiaL in(r}ljliry 
and decision, this deponent, no farther application on either side being made to him; 
considered the matter altogether removed from his ju,risdiction. This depon:ent cle~rns 
it unnecessary to notice the assertion of Mr. Capper, that this deponent ·had · actecl 
<:lhh~r ,fraudulently or corruptly, beyond disclaiming, that such ass_ertion is tM1aceorri~ 
panied by any proof whatever, and that it is utt~rly false and malicious. •:• 

. Tf7. S. Tf7ilsorr. 

' Th~ above affidavit was taken, and the contents duly sworn to be true, by th~ 
deponent, the Reverend William Sloane Wilson, this fifteenth, day of December, 
On,v thou5and eight hundred and nineteen, > . ,~ ' 

I •' 
Before me, . ... 

· .Elphinstone ~iggott, \Chief Justice of Tobago .. .. 
1

. 

· Tobago.--Person.a11y appeared WiHiam Alexander,: who, being duly sworn· on the 
Ho]y Evangelists, ~a~eth · oat~ an? saith, That -one d~y in t~-1~ ·month of..,May last/lje 
believes the 28th of May,, bemg m Scarborough upon · business·, ·he, · as one korthe 
•~ons.tables for the parish of St. -Paul, had delivered to Him· a warrahtto 'apprehencl 
Captain Mc-Glashan,- of the brig Margaret, thenlyi~g in Queen's · Bay, and· w-liidi 
warrant , he accordingly exec~ted, and brought -Captain MG Glashab before . fhe 
sitting magistrate at 8carbr.o', , on ·· the ,,: 31 st .of, May, which · magistrate ,,·as the 
Rev. -Mr. Wils€)fi ,; H11at tf.te Rev. Mr. Wilson · having 'exatniAed, and r.eceived the 
dep<:>~ition· of Oaµtain J M'(l}Jashan, was called · al\1ay, · a·si 'this~ije~:6'nen' · unde1 st6o~,
to atte1id his· ,duty-· a~ithe:Counci1,, ,\i•hieh ;was: then ~sitthig•~:·,that~a.fter waiHnr, a efon ..,_ 

293. , ' G siderable 



Hf. 
Si~ F. P. Robinson 
td 'Eai l B~tl1~rst. · 
~ 

PAPERS, RELATING. TO THE 

si~erahle tirp~,-· anq no further proceedings taking place, :this)deponent considering 
that h.~ i1ad ful~Hed all . the duty he was expected ,or r.equ1red to t_do,. returned .homo 
to th-e est~te 011 which be resided, as cooper and overseer; 1an,d. _wh1ch ,1p about twenty 
n iles frorn Scarbro',. , This deponent declares, that h€J is altogetb-0r ,inexperienced 

!Jfclo$1!Te, N·o. 3· in the 'duties of~ con&table ;· that this is the first and, only "Vat:rant Lle ever saw 
' ognt:·:~'ed~ , served, o'r was ever called upon to execute, and that he e11deavoured ,faithfu1ly no 

d'isch~rge all that he was of opinion he was called upon . or required_ to ?d. This 
deponent solemnly declares, that he has now be~n about fou~ years 111 th-1~ colony; 
an'd that during the whole of the time he has resided U_POn Kmdal Place. eSJta!t\ the 
property of Mr. Bourdieu, and that he has not been m any other employ m the 
Island of Tobago, and that he never lived, or was in the .employ of, or was ever 
enga'ged in any . w~y, direct ,or i?djrect, in the service of the !wnourable John 
Robl~y,' whom he only knows by sight, or even spoke to before tlns day; and th~t 
Eeither by the instigation of the said John Robley, o: any body else, did he, this 
-dep<?nent, let the said Captain Mc Glashan _out of his custody, bu~ solely for ,the 
reasons and in the manner before stated. 'fl11S deponent further declares, that he 
has not the warrant under the authority of which he apprehended the said Captain 
McGlashan, or did .he think it was reqtlisite for him to preserve it; and 'tbat he left 
the said warrant in the room of the sitting magistrates, on the 31st of M~y,_ when 

, . he ,
1
cardG<l Captain Mc G lashan before the Rev. Mr. ·wilson. . · 

t · Yi :n~,~'- 1

'.)
11

~ - -:, ;;,,:-;: _, , • fVilliam Ale:rander.' : 

The above affidavit was taken, and the truth of the contents thereof, duly sworn 
to by the deponent, William Ale~ander, this seventeenth day of December, dne 
t~g.usa~nd, eight hundred and nineteen • 

.Ji . 

1_ - 6 ...... , Before me, 
,no: - • "t,! . Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of Tobago. 1 

Seamen's Case. cf. 
{ . -

i .. l am not.acquainted with the merits of this case. Mr. Capper states, th::1..t I was~ 
a:-.siJting qiag1strate on the t st of June ; I . was not. The House of .L\ssem-bly; mft 
on ithe 3, 1 st of May, and the session continuing till the 12th of June, my duty in 
tb~ house as Speaker; prevented my attending to any other business; l. sat fqr 
a -very short time: on the 31 st of May, but was. obliged to go to the House of 4s
sembly before any complaint of the seamen carne on. I le observes,'- that the magis
trates ought to, be ·proceeded against by information, but that it would be of 110 _avail 
to apply to a court where I was the judge. Mr. Capper does not kn,ow how the· cri-_ 
mioal_ court is constituted. The senior memb€r of Council is the Chief J ustic€ _o( th&t 
court. He supposes, that as I am. Chief Justice _of the ,Common Ple~s, tha,t: J ~a~ 
Chief Ju~tice of the Court of Grand Sessions. lt is no such thi.rag; Mr, :i\oblt?_y'5; 
character is above such foul insinuation as is conveyed against h~m in this cas€ ;·' 
and th@ m1agjstrates of this island are incapable of doing any act of wilful and ~or- _ 
rupt injustice. The broad assertions of Mr. Capper in this case., are like his 9ther 
assertions, totally unfounded,, and unsu:rporrtfd by facts. · .. · -

'})IJJJ ~.,, Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of Tobago. . 
• J 

Personally appeared Ronald Mc l\tlillan, nfanag~ of, and livimg upon, Bijtsey's. 
Hope estate, wbo being. duly ·s,worn on ·the Holy· Evangelists, rnaketh. oath and 
s~ith, That he arrived from England in . the Vittoria, Captain Mcmtgornt?ry, ofli 
Queen's Bay, in this island, in th1e -ufaernoon of the 24th of May last, and the boat 
of t~1e Margaret., C~ptai1~, M;c Glashan,_ which vessel was laying at anchor in Queen's 
Bay, having come off to the , Vittoria with the Captain and four sailors, thi~ de
p0.Qet1J~ w~s desirous 0>f landing . at Queea~s , Bay, in \v l:licl~, bay t,he estate of Betsey's 
Hop,e is situ~tte, and, went iin@ the. Margaret: moat for tfo.a,t p-0rpese; ~nat while the' 
\>.9at was along skle the -Yittoria,,_ he rigging . 0£ the mast Qf tl~e 0oat &t:1ffe iieEl some 
damage agait'Jst the side of the• Vitrt.oria, which one of the sailors was- sent· up' to 
r~pa_ir~ ~nd ~h- Cap~ajn,. b€:ing v.ery. -de~irous t~ , get int@. ,,Queen\,-· B&y, urged 'the 
sa;il,9rs' to j et ~ e c~1}s~hi~ef nepul:ir-e?, to, 1-1.·hicm tJh~y rnpli€d V\~itth ~ery ir1s0len1:1anguage; · 
Uiat tqe rna~t'_t ~vjng: ~ cexwards g1v~n· way., and brcylte 1nJ i squaU~ aiH>ther 00at Game
from thi Maraa~0t to t,;_ow up the· bGat'_into Q 1s~.eer;i:~ Bay, .ij}1 ~tiiflil w.as this deponent, the ,, 
Capt~in ~ ap~L t :e (9 i ~ai\ors ;. ,_th~~-. On€·Oil th~. s,aii~).Jr$ ~i.J1. tli!eihmat ·.ms'ii',ar.rived -fron, ,•; -
th~ lY~argar,~,t. c~(lf.o; .0,ut ,-~<? t~e _. Ca.pt:ain, -~nd iBq.uir~clJ wk:e~her:. H@, was geing ta 

~- an, or 
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anchei- there, or . be towed u'p. l'>f the boat; arid ' th'is inqlliry w~~-rn1d'J 111 , ~ ,:eiY . . m. . 
insolent manner· that this deponent ,.,,·as landed soon after but · was decidedly' of Sir F. P. 1-tobinson · 
opinion, tlilat thd sailors deported themselves and addressed the ~aptain in a Vf:;,1:y to E.a4 BalburSt•· 

insolent and improper manner, whid1 he thinks they were induced ··to do . by the ~ 
l · .J ·1 ·1 b h · f l C · ' d h T' 'l · d t ' · InrloSure. No. 3• :'ment anu m1 c e ~v10ur o t_"le aptam towar s t em. 11s _eponen was, __ m:- .. cunti~ued. 
formed\ 1the next morntng, by the mate of the Margaret, that the men had behaYe1 
dm ing the night with great insolence to t~1e · Captain, so that he - ( the m"te) had 

· been obliged to take a rope's-end to them, and that several of them had set off to ., 

to~-n tlrnt morning to the Governor. . Ronald M' .4~1illan. 

The -above affidavit was taken, and the truth of the contents thereof duly sw_orn to 
by the deponent, Ronald Mc Millan, this fourteenth day of December, one thousa!ld · 
eight hundred und nineteen. 

Before me, 
Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justic~ of Tobago. 

Inclosure No. 4, in Sir F. P. Rouinson's of the 23d December 181 g. 

3.-The Case of Edward Hoskins. 
We believe that nothing can he necessary to satisfy His :Majesty's ministers of th~ · Inclrnmre, No. 4. 

wirfot falsehood and malice of the charge made by Mr. Capper, in the business of '-----v------' 
Edward Hoskins, and of the deplorable state of the unfortunate man Hoskins him-
self, than a perusal of the affidavits in that case. - -. 

I ' l " 1, 

The affidavits of Peter s ·mith, Joshua Heaslett, ·william Sang, .Arthur Cordiner 
and Ronald lW:Millan, afford a bistory of his conduct upon every estate whereon he 
was employed, from the time of his arrival in the colony in January, to his assault 
upon John Burnett, and conseq~ent imprisonment, and his actual departure from 
the colony on July the 18.th. 

The affidavit of John, Burnett must satisfy every person that the only mode to 
prevent the violence that Hoskins was constantly threateHing- and · qsing, was that 
adopted,, and that onr chief justice would really have merited part of the charges 
brought against him, if he had not committed Hoskins to gaol, for the assault sworn ' 
against him by Burnett; or could it be expected that any respectable housekeepers 
would be bail for an individual who had come here, without character or recom
rnehdation, and unknown to any but by his deportment detailed and exhibited in the 
foregding affidavits~ ,v e wish to point out to your Excellency, and very earnestly request, that you 
will especially call this matter to the attention of His Majesty's Ministers, that in the 
marginal notes, in the hand•writing of Mr. Capper, he says, " I am inclined to thit~k 
there was no commitment, and that one was subsequently made out to screen the 
patentee.'" 

v'Ve cannot distinguish this' from a charge of direct forgery of a judicial instrument 
made against our chi€f justice, utterly dispro·ved. by the affidavit Qf J. Sevetalt, the 
constable· and goal keeper, and the original warrants in the marshal's oilic'e, in the 
handr-\vriting of the chief justice, which Mr. Capper saw, and which were produced 
to him in court at · the execution of tne; writ " de lunatico inquirendo." \iVe are 
without lvords. to ex press our indignation at so infamous an attempt; and we trust 
the result must be to render Mr. Capper incapable of receiving in future the slightest 
credence to his infamous asper·sions.. . . 

The committee are enabled fo satisfy your Excellency, tnat the proceedings stat€'d 
to be extracted from the Tobago Gazette of the 25th oi June and 2d of July,. were 
acttmlly drawn up by Mr. Capper himself, were inserted by his orders, and that he 
paid the pri~ter for the insertion of that of the 2d. July,, a1md· the origjnal'of the . 

/ 

st~ternept_of these proceedings, in the band-writing of Mr. Capper, is attac~edl to 
the affidavit of Mr. Murphy, the editor and printer of the Tobago Gazette,. to tbltat 
effect. . · . . . , _ · 

The suhscription of•w•hich Mr. Hoskins speab, was the charity of a few individuais , 
towards.Jv,b. H.oskiJJ,~, :while }()e w~s· in gaol, amounting to about twelve dollars, and· 
placed in the hands of Mr .. Cox, the coroner, and a clerk in the secretar/s oflice, for 
his use, .for it could ,not be permitted to be paid to him, as it would have been only 
employed in, the purchase of spirits, and so continue the intoxication and consequent 
violence, which had alr.eady placed Hoskins in gaol; the inclosed affidavit must 
, $93· · satisfy 
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,nr. - satisfy your Excellency th?t the whole was expended by l\fr. Cox for Hoskins, and 
Sir F. P. RobinS-On Mr. Cox is _not yet remunerated some of the money .he expend~d ·on hi_s Jiccount. 

' toJi,a,rl Bathuri5t. 
~ 
.Ino.losure No~ 4, 

·contimted. 

£ . . s. d. 
80- -
16 '2 6 

·£. 96 2. 6 . 

During the sitting of the · Legislature in July, from motiv.es of humanity, a ,sum of 
money was ~oted to procur~ a passage for Hoskins to England, . ~nd a . supply of 

r-~rti<:les of apparel, in the event of the prosecutor, M_r. Burnett, consenting to lielin
.qµish his charge against him. Mr . .Burnett did consent, on the c0ndi\ipn that he 
quitted the, country, and should not be at large 1;1ntil his d;eparture, . which ·was at 

,J-entith with great difficulty effected in the Margaret, many other captairn, .of 1 ~essels 
Ihaying _1;efuse9 on any terms to receive him. ~ ,, 

' ,l' The'evidence of the Honourable Mr. Brasnell, M~. James Wilcock; · M_r:' Mander, 
·nn'.d- ·t:qe certified copies _of the joint resolutions of the two Houses of Legislature, rmist 
lconvirice every person, however prejudiced, that the _most human~ ' motives alone, 
~ei'the,r 6t~ginat'ed or carried into effect an act of ch~rity to a very undese~ying object, 
:o( ate 1we: irl the least surprized that he should be w1tbou t clothes soonr~ft'er his 1 atrival ' 
ifi Engfond,",,hen it is notorious that he here sold almost all his appare'! ' to ·'procure 
,spir1its~ either · before or during his confinement. - · ' ·._ - : . 

/ I:o this we have .only .to add the declaration of our chie~ justice, now before your 
Eicell~'ncy ih council," as to all the matters connected with this subject, in which he 
· w.as

1 
enga;ged, or_ as to which he had the means of acquiting any info!·mation; and 

··we· rest assured, that a more complete confutation of a false and malicious chflrae 
·~g~ins~ a ~~gnified officer, ·and the administration_ of justice in any colony, was _ne:v~r 
.brought forward, and that it must _for eyer entail upo.n Mr. Capper, in the minds of 
;His M~jesty's Ministers, the disgrace of a false and malicious calumniator. 

-, ·The immediate attention paid by your Excellency to the application of Mr. Capper, 
· in the affair of-this man, Hoskins, both in vis_iting the prison at Mr. Capper's request, 

and in granting, without one instant's delay, the writ de lunatico inquirendo, and so 
assisting and promoting every inquiry or process Mr. Capper, in his capacity of 
attorney general; could demand or require, would, in our opinion, have called forth 
some oth~r expression towards your .Excellency, than to join your name in a gross 
. and general _assertion, of having connived and winked at an illegal and outrageous 
conduct in the administration of the justice of the country. · 

On lhis occasion, as on many" othe~s, good will spring out of evil, and th~ 'minute 
·and accur~te investigation this business of Hoskins has gone through, must conyince 
and satisfy His Majesty's Government of the vigilance, the prom,Ptitude, an .. d the 
energy with which your Excellency watches over every department of qur colonial 

,government, and especially the administration of our crimi1?al jurisprudence, or could 
any matter have been selected by which the judicial character of our chief judge 
.could be exhibited in a more favourable ·light as a magistrate, acting with -vigour 
and discretion, on the part of the public, and humanity towards · the unfortunate 
delinquent. 

· December 20th, ·1819. 
U nanil!lously approved in council, and recommended · to be forwarded · to Hh, 

Majesty's Ministers by his Excellency the Governor. 
, 'By command, · · _ ·.. · · -~ · /. · _ 

(Signed) Samuel Halt,:· Depu_ty Secretary~ ·=~: 
; ' .. " . -

Tobago~-To Mr. Joseph Severall, ~onstable. , " · ~ 
Forasmuch as John Burnett, of the said _island, _ free coloured m~m, bath ·appeared 

before me, Elphinstone Piggott, one of the justices bf _our Lor~ t~e King, assigned to 
keep the peace within this island, and made oath, that Edward Hoskins, of the said 
island, did upon the 8th day" of_ March ins_tant, in the town of Sc~rborough, in the 
said island, assault and throw stones at him, 'the said· John" Bm~nett : These are to 
autllorbm -and require you to bring before. me the said Edward Hoskrns, to be dealt 
with according to law. 

' . 

Given at Scarborough, thi.s. 9th day of_ March, . 1 81.9; 

(Signed) E. Pi&-gott, _(L. s.) 

To/Jago. 



! · T~hago~--T~' ·ivir'. Jios'eph', ·s_d~ef.a11, con.stable, ·. and . to! '1:Hev ~e~:ge\t iJp". tMe , )(I. . . _ 
. f . <:J01i11))1orl Ga61 ih ltne '.: aid . isl,and.' ' ~ I ·1 q ,··, ' jJf ; x,--., ' . -~,. ·l BiT 'F: J. kobihson-

. to eE'a¥l Ba tln1- s t~ > 

Whereas Ed\~vard ·Ho~lHn:s:, IOf the said jsland, p1antert ·is ·- ,~ow·otetf.g-ht li&fbre me, ~ 
1:Elphj _ston~ Pii~0.tt, · ohe oft?~ just1~es 'of our Lord. the ~(h~~, assigried 'to keep_~lie . lne-!o~\):.~,· ,No.;4-- . 

pijace 1h .the sa1ct ·1shrnd, reqmrmg hnn to find sufficrent sl,itetles, to t>e bound 1w1,th ""fJfJntinu~d. 

him i 8! P€cogniza1lce for h·is personal ·appea1=ance at the neh court .d'fgtana 'sessions .:t 
to beholden hi- ancl for the said islarid, and in the . mean time · to keep ·the · •peace or. 

,;)t 
· ·o~,?:ands t>Ur said· Lotel the Ifiug and all his liege people, a_ud especially _to,waFds 1John .. --.. _ 
Burnett, of the said island : And whereas the said Ed ward Hoskins hath tefosed; ario < ,J. 

_ . ot _, Qf>W yfos~ pefore me, to find such sureties ; these are, therefore, i~ the. name · -.--- . u""' 

· of our said L_ord ~he King, to command you the said constable forthwith to c9v,..v,ey 
~he said idward HoskiBs to the common jail of our said Lord the King, in the ~ai~ 
isiand, and to deliver him to the keeper thereof; and I do, in the nanie of our s~ic;i 
Lord the Kipg, hereby command you, the said keeper, to receive the said.Edwa{~ 
. Hoskins, ~Qd . him . the~e ~~fel~. to keep, until he shall find such sure_ties . as aforesq,_id.-.: 
Given under my hand and seal, at Scarborough, in Tob~go, this 9th day of Mar~.h, ' 
intheyearofourLord, . 1819. · - · ,. 

· · · (Signed) · Elphinstone_ Pigg<Jtt? (~:-sJ .. -
. ' • ,' ., - r ~ I 

· Personally appeared Joseph SoveraII, res1ding in the tmivn of Scarborough/ who, · 
~eing duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists; maketh oath, and saith, That he is a cdµ·
sfable-and 4teeper of the jail of the town of Scarborough.; that he has carefGlly 'i~e~ij 

·~ver and compared the two 'Ya:rants above written, with the originals in. the ~oepO:~ 
provost marshal's office of this island, and ·declares ·tl1at the same are wor'd for wortl\ 
_and in all respects exact copies of the .same ; that the · first, being a warrao~ for 
apprehension of the said Hoskins, was delivered to him, this deponent;, by toe. c~ief 
Justice, the HonouPable El phinstone Piggott; and ·the said Hoskins, L>eing carri~d · 
before, the sitting magistrates, was committed to jail, for want of sm~tjes, by the · 
.~econd warrant above _written; anrl this deponent most solemnly dedaresJ ·that t.he· 
prig"nal warrants now in-the deputy provost ·marshal's office, of this · island, and ~f 
~lr,11ic~ the above are exact copies, were actually on the day whereon tbey respeetively 
bear date, delivered by the chief justice to this deponent, as c-onstable al)d jlail keeper:, 
and then and there executed by him, in . his capacities aforesaid; this deponent 
furtber declares, that on the evening of the . 8th March, the said Hoskins, havi□ O' 
oeportea himself in a most violent manner in the ma, ket-place, he, this deponen~ 
aid in consequence of orders from the chief justice, ,who was at Mr. Chadband's 
h0tise, in the market, take him into custody, and, by directi9n of the chicf•justice, 
place him in one of the rooms of the jail. · . •, ' ~ .. · 

'This deponent delares, That upon the first part of the confinement , ~f the said 
-Hoskins, he "as contined in a large and airy apartment in the jail, looking into· the 
street, where he was treated with great consideration and humanity ·; and pesides the
jail allowances, was almost daily supplied with food sent him from the houses of 
t~~ chief justice, Mr. Blakely, and several other inhabitants of Scarborough ;1 but t:hat 
the continued violence of the said Hoslcins, by breaking the ·plates on which these. 
provisions were sent him, throwing the glass bottles at the passengers in the street, 
and his constant threats and attempts at violence.against this deponent, and an actual 
assiiult committed upon his person, compelled him, having no irons or other means 
of coercing him, to remove him to .another apartment, and pl~ce one of his feet in 
the.s~ocks; but this deponent declares, that ~ negro serv;mt . belonging to ,this depo
nent was, during the whole of his confinenJent, employed_ to .wait. upon 'and do wh0:t 
was necessary for his health. and cleanliness. This d_epopent attri~utes much of th~ 
violent behavio.ur of the said Hoskins to intoxication, at, which 'time he seemed per~'. 
fectly mad, ,and dangerous for any person to approach him.'' - - · ·· -·_ ~·, 

, : ~ '} ·i . . (Signed)" ,I, • Joseph_ Soveralt. , '!. 

Tobago.-The above a~davit was ,taken,, and ~he trut~ of the ~gntents/ the~eof duly 
sworn to, this 15th day of December .1 8·1 g. . ~ -· -~- "i.,' "· ~, ·. · ~ · · ·.-;' 

• ' y • • • Before me, · ·· .1 
"" l '( .,_ ' >• > I 

(Signed}" Elphinsto,:ze Piggott, Chief Justice of Tobago. 

H 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

III. Tobago.-Before the Honourable E. Piggott, Chief Justice of the said Island. 
Sir F. P .· ,Robinson 
to Earl Bath1mt. . · Personally appeared the Honourable William Brasnell, a member of His Majesty's 
~ Privy Council and Treasurer of the said island, who, being ·sworn upon the Holy 
Inclosure, No. 4. · Evangelists of Almighty God, solemnly'declares, That in consequence of a joint reso-

continuedc lution of both Houses of Legislature of the island afores~id, dated in June last, 
authorising this deponent to provide a passage to Europe or · elsewhere, for Edward 
Hoskins, then in confinement, and to purchase such articles as might be requisite for 
him, as will more folly appear by the certified copy of the said resolution atta·ched 
h€reto, this deponent went to the said Edward Hoskins, who was then walking about 
in a room of the public court-house, ,vhere debtors are u·sually confined, and asked 
hilJ!, whether he wished to return to England, or to go to any of the neighbouring 
colonies? To which, the said Edward Hoskins replied, that he was very anxious to 
go to his friends in England; this deponent then informed him of the resolution of 
the Legislature, for which the said Edward Hoskins expressed himself very grateful. 
This deponent then required the said Edward Hoskins to assure him, that he ,would 
conduct himself quietly and peaceably on board such vessel as this deponent might 
procure him a passage in, which the said Edward H .oskins immediately did, in the 
most solemn manner. This deponent, after considerable difficulty} ar~sing· from the 
"riotous conduct of the said Edward Hoskins, prevailed on Captain McGlashan, of the 
brig Margaret, then lying at Queen's Bay, in the said island, to take the said Edward 
Hoskins to Englan_d, as a passenger in the said vessel; and in consequence of the 
said Captain M'Glashan engaging so to do, and to furnish the said Edward Hoskins, 
while he remained on poard the said vessel, with a sufficiency of good wholesome 
food, he, this deponent, paid the said Captain M'Glashan the . sum of 25 l. sterling; 
this. deponent further declares, that h~ employed Mr. William Mander, a tailor, hi the 
town of Scarborough, to measure the said Edward Hoskins for the following articles 

' of clothi~g, which this' deponent desired the said Mr. Mander to fumisn imme
diately :-A cloth coat; a pair of cloth trowsers ; six pair of sheeting trowsers; 
six white jean waistcoats ; six white linen shirts; six white neck handkerchiefs, and two 
coloured ditto; one beaver hat; three pair of shoes; six pair of stockings; and 
a trunk tq_ contain the same. All the above-mentioned articles having been ~up
plied by .. the said Mr. Mander, he, this deponent, paid for the same the sum of 
43 l. 8 s. 6 d. currency; and this deponent solemnly declares, that the said articles 
were locked up in a good trunk, in the presence of James Morris Collier, Esq. 
9eputy p~ov?st marshal, and J a~es Wil~ock, Esq. clerk of the_ general assemb!y 

· 9f the said island, and the key of the said trunk was then delivered to the said 
Edward Hoskins, who took from _thence such clothes as he immediately requited . 
. This deponent further declares, that he furnished a horse for the said Edward 

-Hoskins, to ride from the town of Scarborough to Queen's Bay, and a servant to 
carry up the trunk containing the said apparel. · _ , 

4

• And this deponent also declares, That several days elapsed between the period-of 
his first giving the said Edward Hoskins notice of the resolution of the Legislature, 
and' the time when he finally left the court-house, during which, . the said Edward . 
Hoskins applied to this deponent, expressing great anxiety to get on boar~ the 
yessel as soon as possible. Captain McGlashan had, however, positively stipulated 
with this deponent, that the said Ed ward Hoskins should not be sent on board _of his 
vessel, until she was on the eve of sailing. "· 

' The expenses thus _incurred having exceeded the sum of Sol. limited by tne said 
i-esolution of the Legislature, dated in June la&t, this deponent applied to th~ ~n~ral 
.Assembly t'O ?e reimbursed the further sum o! 161. 2s. 6d. ~h!ch was immediately 

/ 

granted, as will more fully appear by the certified copy of _a JOmt resolution of the 
two · Houses of Legisla,ture, also a!lnexed hereto, dated in August last. ~ , 

. . . (Signed) I • ffl'illiam Brrasnell. 

Tobago.-The above affidavit was . taken, and the truth of the contents thereof 
duly sworn to ?Y th~ _deponent, this fifteenth d~y of December, One thousand eight 
hundred and mneteen. · 

· Before me, x. , 

(Signed) · Elphinstone Piggott, 
1

Chief fu~tice of' Tobago .. 

l J U f ~ t 

.l 

/ 
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Tobago.--Joint ,Resolution ·of the two .Houses of Legislature, passed at the )II. 
June Session I 81 g, viz. Sir F. F. Robinson 

to Earl Bathurst. 
" That the public treasurer be authorized to pay to any master of a vessel, agreeing ~ 

" to take to Europe, or elsewhere, Edward Hoskins, at present under ·confinement, Inclosure, No. 4. 
'.'. his passa,,,oe money and provisions forth~ voya~e, the sum . not to ex~eed eighty continued. 

pounds currency, and that a message be immediately sent to the Council, request-
" iiilg their concurreuce, in order that the vot~ may be included in the ·anpropriation 
' ' bill." ~ 

A tn.~e copy, 
(Signed) James Wilcoclc, Clerk of General .Assembly.-. 

Samuel Hall, Clerk of the Council. . 

Tobago.-J oint Resolutioµ of the two Houses of Legi~lature, p~ssed at August 
Session, 1 81 g, viz. . 

" That the additional sum of 16 l. 2 s. 6 d. currency, be allowed to the Honourabte 
,, William Brasnell, Esq. the said sum having been by him expended, over and 
, , above the sum of eighty pounds currency, formerly voted for defrayh1g tbe 
,, expense of Edward Hoskins's passage to England, and that the payment ther.eof 
,, be provided for in the appropriation bill." 

(Signed) 

A true copy, J 

James Wilcock, Clerk of General Assembly. 
Samuel Hall, Clerk of the Council. 

Tobago.-Personally appeared Ronald Mc Millan, manager of, and living on, 
Betsey's Hope estate, who, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, maketh oath 
and saith, That about the 16th of July last, Edward Hoskins arrived at the dwelling 
house of Betsey's Hope, about half past six o'clock in the evening, and, addressing 
himself to this deponent, claimed the hospitality of the house; this deponent 
informed him, he never denied to any person, and the said Hoskins was received as 
a guest, and supped with the other white people on the estate; but this deponent did 
not sup with them, but remained sitting in the porch of the house. . After supf?er, 
Hoskins came out to the pore~, and began to abuse and exclaim against the gentle
men of the colony. This deponent asked, if he did not feel obliged to any~not to 
Mr. Capper? He said, he did not think him much better than the others. This 
deponent informed Hoskins, that whatever treatment he had met with in the colony, 
was brought on by his own misconduct. Hoskins told him, Hoskins said, he would 
talk to him with pistols in the morning. This deponent shoved him down st3:irt;, 
informing him, he was unworthy of a lodging in that house, and ordered Mr. Smith, 
the carpenter of the estate, who had come from a room adjoining, to see him to 
a room in the hospital, where there were a couple of beds, and to · lock the door. 
This was after he had used a great deal of abuse and violent language. The next 
morning, this deponent sent to said Hoskins, to know whether he would have his 
preakfast' in the room where he was, or go on boarct the brig Margaret. His amswer 
was, that he had drunk more grog the day before than he should have 'done, and did 
not know what he had been doing last night ;-that if deponent allowed the servant to 
saddle his horse, he would go on board, which he did immediately, and sailed for 
England on the 18th July. 

The said Hoskins was dressed in good apparel, was accommodated with a good 
borse, on which he rode, and a servant to attend him. 

(Signed) R. M Millan. , 
. . 

The foregoing affidavit was taken, and the contents ther,eof were .c]~1ly sworn to be 
true, by the d~ponent, Richard Mc Millan, this fourteenth day of December 1 81 g. 

Before me, 
(Sigt1ed) E. Piggott, Chief Justice of Tob~go. 

,, I 

w• Tobago.-Personally appeared, Peter S~ith, o'rthe island o~ ,rohago, ,carpenter, 
now Jiving upon Betsey's Hope estate, \fho, being duly sworn ori fhe H61y EV3.0gelists, 
maketh· oath and saith:i That about the end of January last, he was living at Charlotte
viile estate, 1n' Man ot 1War bay, ·and about . that time, 1or the beginning of February, 
the man Hoskins came there about six o'clock in the evening, and desired refresh
ment and a night's lodging ; the refreshment he got, but the house was so full with 

293. strangers, 



III. . strangers, in. consequence Jof a ~ship that ·hacL!fust arfive8,' tlia( he-'was cfesir~d to go 
Sir F. P. ll0 hinson to the house 6f a neigfibouring gentleman, ' Mr. Le.dge1~on; ·as t,liere wa& no . room. 
to Earl ·Batburst•. 

1 Upon this refusal, he seized hold of the manager, Mr, Warrack, by the -' face, and 
~ ~egan to abuse arl_d c~rse every ·body in the _house, as ~amnej rns~als an? scoun~rels, 

continue<!. 4 ,t,ho were oppressmg the negroes, and that 1t was only a few tyrants w~o were keep~ 
· · ing the negroe~ from being free; and . went 'on cursing and abusing Mr. Warrack and 

the peis<:ms . assembled, as a damned set of rascally Sc9Jch b-· gg-· rs, a11 of whicq 
was without any quarrel or ·any provocation ; · and a guide was give·n· him to show him 
where Mr . . Ledgerton lived, and where he would be ·accommodated for the~nig4£. 
Upon this he went away, and after about half an hour, he was brought back by four 
.negroes carrying him, while he w&s cursing and swearing against the colony and ~he 
people in it. The man· Hoskins was now with only his trowsers and shirt on, the 
rest of his clothes l>eing brought up carefully by the negroes, who said that Hoskins 
had attacked and beaten and kicked them ; that ·he had struck the he&d driver in the 
face so severely, that he had almost knocked his eye out, · in ·which · state· the driver had 
come up from the sugar-works to the dwelling-house, and the negroes had brought 
bim up to the manager of the estate, to prevent his doing any further miscHief. · After 
Jaying a few minutes at the foot of the steps, he got up, stripped off his sh:1rt anti 
wanted to attac.k the people present, and struck at (without any quarrel or pretence) 
th~s deponent, and continuing his abuse and violence, and declaring he· would be 
rev~nged .of them; and not knowing in what other way to keep him in any order or 
quietness, this deponent, ·by -the desire of the ·manager, Mr. Warrack, and with the 
assistance of the negroes, put him into a ro0m by himself on the ground floor, and 
lo'cked the door, where he was left riotous and bawling out, to a late hour of the 
nigpt. This deponent <lid not see him the next morning, but heard upon the estate 
that he went away the next day. This deponent is of opinion, that the said Hoskins 
was in this state of ungovernable violence from the effect of liquor, which he -must 
have got before he arrived at Charlotteville, and he had neither quarrels noi~ any 
incivility offered him, but every refreshment he desired. · 

This deponent further states, That about the middle of July last, the <lay before the 
~r!W M~rg_are~ ~~led, when this depoaent was. the? livin~ at Betsey' s_Hope ·es~tel,. the 
said M0sk1hs arrived there, about half past six o clock m the evenmg, a~d mqmred 
if the Scotchman McMillan was not the manager of the estate; and havfoO' 'been 
invited in to take supper with this deponent, and the other white people up

0

on the 
esr~t€;, · he took supper, and this deponent then retired to his bed-room, but soon 
after hearing a violent noise upon the stairs of the dwelling-house, and the said 
)io~ijo:s ca1fa1g m1t anrl swearing that if he could g€t a brace of pistols, he would 
blow out Mr. McMillan's brains, and a vast deal of other abuse :and thteatenings 
against the colony, and every body in it; during all this violence, t9~ ~:ianager 
dfrected this dep~nent with SO[J?e of the negroes to carry him to the,li9~p(t~1: i e~ 
Jflt ds from the d.wel~ing-hou~e, where he was dep~s~ted in a room by hj!Jilself, .f\~q t.~~
door ]oeked ,; the said Hoskms kept up a great n01se, but was at l_e~gth quie . ;fh~, 
said Hoskins we?t on bo~r~ the brig Margaret the 1~ext morning, and s~led/pr1 ;E~g1aµc;J~, 
This depone~t 1s of opm1on, that the strong dnl)k he had taken had prpduc~d-.tQis 

1 

violence and misconduct, and that it was absolute! y necessary to confine him .. ~:hile m 
that state, both at Charlotteville ahd Betsey's Hope, to prevent his doing mischief, 
or destroying lrims~lf or others. 

1 

(Signed) , . .' f et~r Smith. 

Tobago, 13th December 181 g. 
· The above affidavit was taken, and the truth of the contents ·thereo( was duly -
sworn to by the deponent, Peter Smith. _ _ 

Before me, 
(Signed) Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice bf Tobago .. 

• J, ~ 'f 

Toha_go.-Personally appeared, Arthur Cordenir, manager or a~d r~siding upon, 
the Urnty estate,: who, berng duly sworn on the Holy Evancrehsts, maketh oath and 
saith, That about the middle of the month of February last, this deponent beincr one 
day upon the Pen1~roke-estate, .in the afternoon, rode to the works of tµe afor~said 
estate, -to ·speak: fo ML Sf!ng, ;the manager, and . 'that _; he:, S'a\v the , rnan .. Hoskins 
stanBing in fr tit of the furtjaee mouth, and threaten'ino- tcFshoVe ;•one of the 'firemen 
under the coppers, if they did not make a bettef ~fire ;-° ttrat :the-·manager (Mr. S~ng) 

came 



ea.me, out of ~he boili·ng-ho4!';e, and reqrnested Mr. Hoskins to leave the negroes alohe, III. 
~nd not interrupt them in tbe exercise of their duty, as this h~d been the ground of a Sir F.· P. Hohinso~ 
former quarrel, and that he (Hoskins) had promised by letter never to do the like t? Earl Bathurst· . , 

a1ra~n. l\fr. Sang also said th&t he "·ould be obliged to discharge hi~, as he could not ~ 
· · lf 1.1 r I · l d · , 1 I.nclosure, No. 4'·· cpricc1v~ lrnnse answerau e 1or (eeprng ~ man ,v 10 acte m tnat manner any anger ·ro,ztinued~ 

~~on the estate; he afterwards left the copper-hole, at'\d entered the boiiing-.house, 
~ug jn presence of the deponent, used most insolent la11guage .. t~ lVlr. Sa<ng, a~tl 
~piong other expression~, called him a damned Scotch rascal, and that he had a good 
mio<l to kick him from one end of the boiling-house to the. qther. Mr. Sang imrp~--
djately turned rourid, and asked the deponents advice, ·whether he' should turn him 
froin the works by force>, or what line of conduct he ~ho.uld . pursue; that the .qeponent 
advised him to send the nian Hoskins to his room, as he was dangerous about a set of 
works. Mr. Sang left the works for some time, and requested that he, !he dep_o11~qt, 
woµld keep charge of the works till' his return ; in his apsence; the . negroes ,. ,,rerc 
skipping sugar, and that Hoskins, on the first ladle of hot sugar being throwp:i~td 
the spout, kicked it down, called tµe deponent a damned fool, said l~e knew nothing 
of sugar, cursed, the uegroes, and threatened to knock. on_e of them. into the .boiling 
coppers, and imniediately on saying this, laid hold of the head · boiler~nan; , the 
deponent then seized Hoskins, and pla·ced him on a small bench in the boiling-hbuse, 
and there d~tained him until the sugar . was. finishe<l skipping, not . by manua,iJotc~~ 
out by persuasion. Mr. Sang then returned, and told Mr. Hoskins to go to _hi~· 
room peaceably; as he

1 

did not consider him in a proper state to have charge of the 
works, and that he, . Mr. S.ang, would. take charge for. the remainder ~f the. .d~y~ 
This ,Hoskins refused to do, and. immediately turned round to a small cupbo~1~(~~ 
where he kept spirits, and took from thence a small (pint) bottle ,,vith rum in _it, wbieJJ;· 
he dran~,. saying q here goes it;" ~e then advanced to Mr. Sang, at the ot~~r ~ng, o~ 
the- boiling-house, holding the bottle by the neck, and making use of thre3:tening :-.-,-
language. Mr. Sang then ppshed him . out of the boiling-house, and_ put h~n\ i~ 
his room ': -

· .. , (Signed) A. Cordiner • . · 

· The ahove affidavit }yas taken, and the truth of the contents thereof dt1ly sw'or~ t~ 
by the deponent, Ar~htir Cordiner, this fifteenth day of December, one thousaqd 
eight h\lndred a~d uineteen. . · . , . · ~ 

Before rne, . .. 
(Signed) t Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of Tobago. 

·. Tobago.--B~fore ·the Honourable E. Piggott, Chief Justice ·of the Island c!>E 
~obago. . 

~ PersonaBy ~ppeared William Mander, of the town of .Scarborough, in the island 
of Tobago, tailor, who, being sworn. on the· Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, 
solemnly declares., ·that _ early i_n the month of July last, he, this deponent, was sent 
for by fhe honourable William Brasn_ell, treasurer of the island aforesaid, and 
directed to ' rtleasure Edward Hoskins (then confined in the debtors room in the said 
court~hou·se) for several article~ of wearing apparel; and in consequ_ence he supplied 
the·'f6¥lowing atticles for the sa-id Edward Hoskins :- · · 

: A blue cloth coat 
A ·pair of blue cloth trowsers 
Six pair of sheeting trow~ers 
:S_i.x white jean waistcoats -

( Six linen shirts - · ~ 

Six white neck-handkerchiefs 
Two coloured ditto .i - • 

· , ·A beai·er rhat· - · 
, Ti1r~e pair sb'o~s 

Six pair sto~kings 
· A hair trunk · -

l . 

• I 

.£ .. s~ _d • . 
-: 9--

3· -3 ---. . 
8 2 - · 

5'.' 8 -
6 15 -
1 · -7~ _ . < 

-· - - 9 _;_ 
- 1 16 -

.3 7 6~ 
- i 5 

·1 . ··16 

L43 s 6 

, y· 

'Which this depoaent -charged at the prices stated, amounting to-forty-three pounds: 
eight shillings and sixpence_, which was innnediateiy paid by the s<1;id honourable 
\V Hliam Bra~nell to .him, tbi~ de,poncnt. 

2.9.3· , . - I ~, This 
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HI. . This a.e_ponen·t for-tlier rdeclares, that he saw the said -EcJ \\JarnJ.1
) R<2shlt1~ , riding 

Sir F. P. Robinson upon a 11orse th:rougJi} tbe town. of Sc8Jrborough, on h.is way to Qu~eJ11s 1 &y, .. .s\\:h<?D 
t<~ Earl _~burst• i' . he, the said EdwanLHoskins,'was dressedjn .part of the ·same &{OlP" •tre¼.,1

1 

:. • -,..} ... ·1 .Jt 

,Inclo~u.re, No: 4:. (Signe'd) 1:. -lVitliam Ma1z'.de7=. ~·' 
continued. 

The above afficlavit was taken, atjd the truth of the contents thereof duly sworn to 
by the deponent, William . Mander, t~is 15th day ot December 1819. 6 o1 J~(rct Jr~1 

' . . Befo.re me·, -,: 1, J, -~-~J ) !1 v ·{ ,. 

(Signed) .· Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of Tobago. · 

Tohago.-Before the Honourable E. Piggott, Chief Justice of the Is~and of 
Tob_ago. •~ -· . J J ..... 

· Personally. appearerl James 'Wilcock, Esq. clerk of the House:{)f Assemh~yJ of the 
is)and of Tobago, ·who, ueing sworn upon the Holy Ev~mgeUsts ,of Ahrii'ghty 9:~oa., 
,so·]enfoly declares, That early in the month of July last, he, together · W1:th 1~J 1a-fu'es 
Morris Collier, Esq. deputy provost marshal of the island afores~id, -· i,•.ere~a:l:lijd "'br
the· Honourable William Brasnell, treasurer of the said island, t0 , look at the ·a1>rmrel r 

--purchased by him for Edward Hoskins; and this deponent states, that the ·sa\,, ::er,~., 
articles locked -up into a trunk, and the key thereof delivered to· the said <EdwtHcPJ 
Hoskins~ . . l - • ' . V I ' ? I' f - ,-,'.: 

(Signed) James }Vtlcod .. 
\.,J \. J .1111 

"' • . 

. ' The above ~ffid~vit was taken, and the' truth of the contents thereo( duly .~~Worn ~Q 
, -oy.'•the depo·Q~n~ J am~s 'Wilcock, this 15th day of December I 819. " . · 

0 11018
~~; 

· · ~efore me, s 

(Signed) Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Jm,tice of Tobago. ~.J 

Tohago.-Perso.nally D:ppeared - Samu~l Cox, of the said island, coron~er and 
es-cheator, ·· and made oath 0n the Holy Evangelists, That some time during the con
finement of Edward Hoskins, several gentlemen, at th~ deponent's instanc·e, in the 
hope of getting him away in the mail boat, raised a subscription., to the amo~-~{ 0 { ; 

twelve clpllars, to pay his passage, and provide him comforts on ,board; bu t the syb
scribers desire~ him on no account to give Hoski9s _t]le money, fearing tha·t be \f p Id ~ 
mis.apply it, an~ ex_pend it in rum. Tlmt deponent did_ apply to two or three c~ap-·. 

, tarns of mail 'boats, but they refqsed to. take ~im, having beard of his bad charact~r 
in St. Vincent, and here fearing that he would not be allowed to be landed.- Q ut 
0f the twe-Iv·e dollar~, he ·paid_ Jqhn Bu!.tGrw?rth, for extra foeding in gao l, when per- 1 

sons who had been m the habit of sending him meals ceased to do so, on account of 
~i~ impr@p~r c0nduct, the sum of two• pqunds and-sixpence, for which he ha$ -Mr. 
~utter,wortq's, ·receipt (now exhibited). H,e al~o paid two dollars for a_ basoq and _ 

, eweri and two ~ollars for a pair of shoes to Mr. James Grimshaw, purchased·. or the 
u~e of Hoskins, ·by hi,s request. He paicl two 9ol}ars for his wa_shing .; ·, a9.g he~ 
«tXp~nded the remainder of the twelve dollars, &s well as oth~r money, out qf hi~ own 

: pocket, for tl~c ~se ~nd accommodation of Ho~kins. · · i, 1 

(Signed) ' · .. San~'µ~l C~f · roe: 

· · ,.fhe ab~v~ ~ffi.davit was tq~en, ~nd th~ trut~ of th~ contents thtn~eof duly sw~btn to ' 
shy _the dtip<nten.t, Samuel Cox, thi~ 16th day of December 1819~ . · . ·· -

0 

· _ _ Before me, : ,~- · ,,, ~: 1 :._r1 • 0 · 

l • <Sig0ed} -E.lphinstone Pigrg.ott, Chief J ustfo~_of To)Jago.~ 
1 
~ 

. - . ' 

Tobago.- Bef m:e the Right Honourabl~- E, P-iggott, Chief Justice ~f the ~ 
ls.lan~ of TQbago. .·- . . - , ,. .. . , ..... > .. 

1 
~ -

. '~e; ~onally a·ppeare~ Thomas Murphy,_' prii:1ter, i"esidirig in: the to~n· of s"~arbo- I 

· rcrqgb, in tbe qaid __ island, who,_ beio·g s"':or~ _upon ~~~e l~<?fJ Evang~lists of ~!mighty 
· God, ~olen.rnly declares, That he, tog€ther w_1tfi Wilham M. ·Mc Keth; ,¥ho· IS now in : 
England, ardlte. editors of a ~·eekf:y' t1aper ea.Ired ". The To_bago ·G-azette:?·pub'lished· 
io-the island ~foresa\d·; . ang this de,ponent declares, that the observatibtis inserted ia · 
the said put;lid1tion, under the dates of the ·2.5th .June and thb · 2d 1J ulv last, relatihcr 
to the procee1ings aqd t1:ial of Edward Hoskins. ( copiti!s of the·· s~id 'Gazettes ' bein!'. 

. attached ·her~to,) .wer~ m:a~e., ·fJ._n?> S€nt by <lVIr. · Beajam-•m Capp€r, Jat~ {\.Uyrn'ey~ 
., G_eqe,ral of this-colony, tq the prmtutg.office 0£ the s.a1d new~pape, ;· and that for th"c · 

, I . • • last 
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last pt1blic~ti&n, .dated ~the 2d July'; payment has been made by· the said Mr.'Capper, m. 
the tnanuschpt M ,i,hith js: affixedt ~ereto, .·.add, .as 'this d~ponen~-verily believes, js Sir Ft ,~ Hobinsort ·,· 
the hand-writing· of J11,e sruid , Benjami0 Capper. The first publkation, under oate of ·to Earl Bathurst: 
the 2si;b Jmne last, 'was not paid for., · ! ~~ 

' (Signed) Thomas 21fu11Jl2y. •. lnclosur:, No.' 4'~ 
, .. lJ If, r 1, rt f_' T! , . I • r ••• , ·. ·_ • , , • • " • . ; 

The foregoing affi<favit was tal§en,, ~ud the trutl~ of the con~ents thereof ~uly sworn 
to by the d_eponent, Th~~as M~1~p~y, this 1 8th day of December 1 819,-

0~Bao.. ~l ' ; . f : · t B_efore me, 
_ (Signed) · Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of Tobago. 

o bur.LI ... n ·· r . . . 

Extract from the Tobago Gazette, dated Scarborough, ·25th J O~le _18 lg. 
" At the .court of Chanc;ery, h~ld ·on Monday last; the Attorney General moved 

for a__ ,u ir ,,, ldiota Inquirenda;' for' the purpose of ascertaining, whether Edward 
Hoskins, n9w in confinement · at the gaol of Scarborough, is -labouring under mental 
d~rang~n1ent or not~ ·The Attorney General said, as Hoskins was_a poor Jefenceless 
chara~ter, he considered it was his duty, by virtue of his office, to apply to the cqurt 
to see, that a pauper, . .if labouring under mental derangement, should have the pro- __ 
tection of the laws,, just as much as the richest man in the island. The lear11ed·.~ 
gentleman contended, that if Hoskins was a, lunatic, the fact ought to' be pro~cd by r 
m_edical rnen before a jury. If he was a· lunatic, he should be treated with humam'-ty;· 
and not as a felon. If it turned out on inquiry that he was not a lunatic, and had 
committed any felony, he should be brought to trial at the gaol delivery of the -great· 
sessions of Oyer and Terminer; or in case of misdemeanor, he ought to be tried at 
the next quarter sessiops. The motion was granted; the writ wa·s issued, and is to· 
be executed on Mopday next." 

Extract from The To~ago G~zette, dated Scarborough, July 2, 1.81 g . . s,b , 

" On Monday last Edward Hoskins, a prisoner in the gaol of this island,· ~ as ·) 
brought up, by a writ of habeas corpus, before a jury '' de inqu.irendo , 1'1!,natico.'·, , 
We observed in our last paper, that a writ of this- nature had been issued from t~e 
court of Chancery, on the motion of the Attorney General. The Attorney G.euera'l 1 

addressed; the jury nearly in the following. words : "Gentlemen, the simple question: 
which you have to decide on is this, whether Hoski·ns is a lunatic or not?' '" you "' 111111 

hear the evidence of two respectable gentleme1~, members of the faculty, and by t~~i r 1 

evi~ence- you will regulate your verdict. Gentlemen, I beg leave to say, t~rit on myH 
recent arrival in Tobago, I was informed that Hoskins was det~foed .in prison ve·ry 
ia1properly. From motives of humanity, l visited the prison, and his ExceHeney · 
the Governor did me the honour to accompany me. I found this poor Englishmail1_ 
in prison, with his leg in the stocks, arid in that situation he had been kept upwards 
of a fortnight, with negro prisoners. His appearance at this time· ·must ' give you· an -
ide3; of his weakness and debility: G entle~en; this man has' been confihed 'in a 
wretched apartment upwards · of three months, with not a sufficient allow3:hce ,to sup.:. 
port nature ; and had not some humane persons sent him victuals, m~st l~;kely ~his 
sorrows would. have been at an end before this day. I applied for a copy of the 
comµ1itment ;_·,. I_ have not .received one. There h~s _been ~uch negligence on the 
part of the 'officers of justice ;, some one has abus~q his authority by putting him 
in the stocks., and ,cruelly keeping him there. The pate·n'te~ 'is answerable for his ; 
deputy or _deputies.. .He ha5 become liable to ~ penalty, and the loss of his office. 
Gentleff1en~ 'I wish not to. at.tack the fame- ·of ahy inclividu~l, but ' :thus much I feel 
called on to say~ that the administration of Rritish justice in a British colony, must 
supersedt ·· every otAer cous.ideration. If. such cohpiict •is:' to be endured, that an 
Englishman is to be deprived of his liberty, thrust into pris~1'l· wi'th Blacks, subject to 
t?.e -&rbi~rary ~h!•~ o(,a -.tur~ke~, then go~.9 )?.Y~ t<:> i' f!;l~•gn~--c;~ar.~~-. ~~;~,.the bill of . 
ngh~s., . Had this poor, mag died. m tqe s\9~~~-,.., I .~boti1lcJ. h~ve f~\t 1~ my guty, on the 
part of; the .~ crow,n,.

1 

.tQ l1ave .indicted. f~r , w·~r.der, , I ~_ fio.p~r 1ii~·. ~~~d1) ccui~~~nce 1may I 

~~ke, plac~ again~ . Jh~ q~e~tioq ~be°for-;e yoµ,i'.ft~ndtj~nf!O~ 'i~' 't~ ct~G·~d1·",1lf;t.~_~t -·¥·~slUns 
JS aJqnat1c or :not. '~ ,J ) j .. ,, 1 ,' . ,·1·,•. • ''Jf1'"JF"•·', · · •1·~1 i,r, I~ •• • -r ,. ' 

~ l ... / . .. , .• 1 \ ' ' • { I • ~ l t J t .• ' i ' l f ~ I , J t , ... '", 

' Doct0rs Panting ,)and .I N~b~t l wer.e~-~w.orn~ \.a.Qi! ) ga':7tt I i_t , ;~~\ their_,! oipi~i.9n~, ~t.hat : 
Hosk'ins was perfoetly:sarie .. .,~ f .r ""J 

1 
;f• ,· · •, r · ;, · ,,(1•, '; ;G f ,, 

1 
ii 1 ·_; . . 

1 

'Fbe .jury retited ~. few mfotr~es, and ,r~~•·'i-,l.~d t.b~ir -~er?kt~( ~~at 1JQskins was ~ot 
a lunatic,. ahd that: his~fotme.r vlqlence, was . the Q~ectr o~ tliltO;XlC*V;.\'~,r_, ~ ,Jr .• , ,_ 
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II~. -: · The late deputy p1~m~o~t ,~nar&l1al then produced a copy ?f the commitment, 
Sir F. p·_ Robinson whereby it appeared. that .Hoskins had been eoirHhitted-fo "aB assault.· 
to Ea:i.l Bathurst. · . • · , . ,, .. . " · 

1 ~ - The Atto.rfl:€Y Gepcra~ obser.~e,9, t!1t1t_ he- co~r1d not r~ceJ,\ie tha_t copy! unless from 
-; ' lnclosure, No~ 4. the hands of the marshal, or h1s lawful deputy._ . A cor._y. of a . ~omm1tm~nt oµght 

. · continued. : altpays to i?e fo_._raa!iines~ ;· and· the law expressly declared, that.if it vvas not produced 
i: • • , within· six hours after the demand, the mars.hal became liable. As tbe case now 

_,,. ·' •·,_) .. ~tood; Hos~ihs _was proved sane, and that ·he was, in- pustody for ·an ass;ndt,. for want 
of bait He could·. not .therefore be dis~harged without due process of law_ Th~ 
4Jtqrney General said he would, with the consent ·of the prosecutor, sign a fiat for 
his disc.liarge. The. poor fellow, who appeared .very debilit~tcd, .returned th,a~'ks to 

%~t:µe·, :Attorney General, for t~1e justice he was· likely to ·obtain ·from hi1s inte1£er~1?ce. 

1-Ie .has J>€en released· from the stocks; and we understand he has been ·provider) 
~vith mtiny necessaries by the benevolence of several gc~tlemen ; and that a sum of 
mon!y h~s ·been r-aised to take hirr~ to England. - · · ... 

'·Tobqgo.-Before the Honoorable E. Piggo~t, Chief J m,tice of the Island of 
. Tobacro. · .. 

t, . ' . , , -

: ·. :PersonaHy ·appeared, John Burnett, a free man of-cofoui·,· a hou~ek~ep,er in· tbe_td\'\'n 
-~- M . Scarbbrougb, in the island aforesaid, wh·o,· being sworn up,oh-fh~ Holy EvJ1m1gelists 
i@f Al'ipig~ty Goa, solemnly declares, That' on. the evening of~1fotjday; t,he.eightli day 
t o.f1 Mardi last, , between the hours· of six and_ seven o'clock, he returned home .. to .his 
,Jmtise; ana· found Edward Hoskins .upon h_is' steps,' invit1ng two young nien, i ~ho were . 
:-.jn th{(ho~se, ro go and drink with him, which they ref~sed · to do,~ at_ which ·the ;saif 
. EHwa,i\l \I.:lJosld9s was much enraged; this depol)en.t th_en said_ to hirp, t.he s~id•Bdward: 
'tHoskfos\' that he was surprized he should come . to his · {this · depone11t's) house, ,apd. 
i,tendeavour · to e·11tice· the .friend's of this deponent" ·a\vay f~·om his h<;>Use, . to which. 
1H6skins·· replied, " what fellow are you," and made ri. blo'w ·at this'deponent'; . he/ 
Jffoskins, tHen ~vent down the• steps, and too_k up a heavy st~ne o~· a bri.c~k, . which ·{he 

>ttlrew hi this deponent, and continued throwing stones ·at this deponent's . doo_r,- tg the 
.. ;great danger-of this deponent, his wife and foot children, "·ho were· assenib!€d .,ahout 
the door. · Under the convktiou that this deponent then felt, and still fef5ls, J:faat his : 
life' ·as ·well as ·the lives of his wife and children were endangered by the .ri~tous -
conduct of ~he said Edward Hoskins, as well upon the evening .stated as the Thors- i 
,day p,rececl.ing the said Mond~y, this deponent considered h t? be his ·duty lo apply , 
to-tl~e police for .protection~ and in consequence he (this deponent) dict app~y-t~e next· 

= 1uorning, t~e ninth of March last, to his honour the Chief Justice E. Piggott, and to . 
. .Afexa'Rder Tiraharn, Esquire, one of the magistrates for the town ~of .Scarborough , 
.- aforesaid; at1d ·made affidavit of the said re€ited -circumstances, . praying that the said 
magis!rates would grant a warrant· for the apprehension and trial· of _the said Edward 

.J=los'kins, for the assault committed upon this deponent. . . . , . ., . 1 

·~., ·1~bj~ cte'r;on~P~-forthe.r _deda,res, ·_that h_e ~-~s applied . to ~arl; in tl~e m_onth of J ~·Iy : 
'lastr ~ogive his consent to ~he said Edward Hoskins . being reJea,sed· from gaol,"'whic( 
ttiii q<:;ponept ag1~~ed to; but he affirms that he.would not have .done· so, ifbe h~d not 
:b,een ipforrned that the sai<l Edward Hoskin? was to l_eave the ~sland imme9iate1y ,afte"'r 
hi~ r,~kase, considering (as this peponent . does) that his _farnily -~nd hirnself would ~ 

--h)1vr -.sti1.l be~n endangered by the riotous cond~ct of' tne said ~dward H.oskins;·.ff he 
Ji~a rnma.ined in the island: . . . c·s· d) . ' ,:h,. ' D . ' ., -· · · .. : • · - · 1gne · · v ·q n,. .nur1J41t.. . .!., 

\. • .; y > ' ' ) 

: Y!<:hago.~ The aJ~ov_e ~ffidavit wa_s taken, ~nd the trutb,of Jhe conte_r;its the~eof dul,y , . 
··sworn to ·byrthe ·· deponent, John Burnett, this 15th day ·of Decemb_er 1819·· · ·. ~ 

, l • • Before me, 

~- ;: --; (Sign~d) . . · Elphinstone Piggott, Chief! tistice. of Tobago. ~ 

<. ~er~o~~ilf"a.pp~ared➔ Josµria He~slet
1

t, DO'\V living upon Burl~igh €astl~ . ~state, \ 
b~it~t~►tl lf s i·or!f.<5il 'lhe-~?1Y · Evan_gelists,. q;1~keth o?tth ahd saith, That_ ·early .~ri the . , 
rnontlf'of · Febtuaty" lag,t, v1z~_ ~bout the .1 oth or 12th, Edward .Hoskins ·i 'as 'rec.eive& ~-
uEo~'. t .he _',~st~~f ?.~,.~ets?f~ Itor~~~-~t that titilfl u._nder the directio~'; of:!his., d~potienf, .' 
?~t.~n th1c_l~;it tl)eg/es-:Ae.~ _a~ aA.ov~~~e-~:-;_. th_~t t~e fif~~ d.aY, 0.f h1_s ?emg empl.oye?, ·. 
1t )~~s)1 ~ tu1:n_. ~_ra.;ut~ to}-tten~~~J:.-tl~~ b01lmg~house, ~an~ h.etw:~- n -~~ight_aind :mqe _m __ 
the _~ ·e lf!K'_s~v:ra ~_f_. tqe I)~~r~:-s,; came_ up ,to the dwelhng.~bouse, -to -this deponent,~· 
a~:d· )t~f~~~n~'.1 trn1:, }h~~ }!' ~ j~ld : ~l9~k1es · -l:a~ . th.~nt ~od· had he?° gllil1y:o~ great : 
,v1ol .,pce to them· n the 601lmg-house,. and drw1ng_away.the.negrioes from thc .mi-lhmd ;'. 

· .,i'tr, • the 
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llie carts, and .striking tbern in all directions; this deponeti.t irturlMhite1y· ,~~nt down, .· · , · ·nr: ' , 
where he found the said Hoskins laying, 1•quit~ •d~unk,. by, /i•e 1-L6iliuf}··:la,ot1$€ ddor, and Sir F. J>.~ Uobins-00 
unable to stat1d or walk, so t,hat he was ob:liged. to -be ea :risq _u~,tQ his hed~romri •· by -to, JLarUlathurst. 

t hl~ t~egroes; 'that he .did not get sob~r ~ill the next_ i:nonlin-g-;,. .a~1d -· thi.~ tle.p~nent ' . · ·•. 
0
::-~ 

thlnk10g s_uch .conduct, and th~t the l_an,sruage. he was reporteq . to .bave · -~€Id · to·~ the Inc~collti-,;:u~d. 4 

, uegroes, likely to produce the \\'Orst example a0d consequen.ces upm1 the _. estate; he 
,<l isrnissed the. said Hosk~ns, the followiag day, from the employ . .. . · · · 

t t I 

(Sign~d) -Jos7tzid fleasletl. 

Wobago.-The above ~ffidavit was taken, and 1the truth of the -contents theceof \,ias 
,du1J'S vorn to by the deponent, Joshua Heas.lett, this 13th d~.y -of December 1 ~h g. 

· Before me, 
( Signed) EljJhinstone Piggott, Chief J us(ice of To,bago.. 

f Edward Hoskins~s Case. 
' 1. 

' -
Very ea1~1y ·in the month of March last, I observed a man wa1king' about the st~eet5 

'Of Scarborough in a very disorde1◄1y manner, abusing and doing acts of vio\en-ce to the . 
1Tiegroes. After seeing this conduct 'two ·or three times, I mad~ inquiry whorp_ h~. w.as., 
and from whence he came; I ~"'as informed that his name was Hoskins, ttrnt. he had 
~ome from England to this island in the Thalia, Captab Dow, and that he h&d uee'.~1 
turned awuy frorn Betsey's Hope first, and after from Pembroke estates, ~or indecorous 
«o.nduct, and was now parading the streets constantly intoxicated; that l1e ha~l ·be-
haved so improperly in the island of St. Vincent as -to be confined in gaol there, ,fMl tl 
·that he had been sent home by tbat colony. 1 expressed great surprize. that any 
~captain, c~petially one who had long traded to the island, ·should have brou~ht such 
a man here, and I was answered, that Captain DO\\' expected the cQlon'iaf bomity 
for him. In the forenoon of the 8th of March, I think it was, I happenyd ,to , h~ 
.stauding at the court-house gateway, and saw this man passing up the street w.ith 
violent act.ion ; anJ he had not gone far, before I saw him thmw a stone at a servain 
•On horseha:ck, who was not looking at him, and from the size of the .stone, .whidt 
I saw pass close by the servant's head, if it had taken effect it must have done serious 
injury. On that day I dined with Mr. Chad band; at hi:3 house in · tl~e market squarf~ 
a nd in the evening, hearing an affray in the square, close to Mr. Cbadl>and's, -.und 
apprehtnsive of mischief, I went into the square, where Hoskins wa,s- ,COll}tpittfog 
a most violent outrage against the pHblic peace; and I sent a . messyng~;r ; 1ot 
Mr. Soverall, the constable, whom I desired to confine Hoskins in one .of the roornsi 
of the gaol until the morning, when I would give him a warrant. When I \:yeqJ .to ·;th~ 
-court-house on the next morning, l\fr. John Burnett, a free coloured man of ~rea.ff 
-respectability, and residing in the market square, with a wife and family o( young 
.children, made an affidavit before me, that Edward Hoskins ha.cl been the preceding 
-eveniug guilty of most riotous and disorderly conduct, assaultitig hirnself and famil_y, . 
.tbt~owin<r stones at his door, where his young children "ere standing, who narrO\Hv 
escaped° the .,effects of his violence; and that it was not the fir;i· time this had· 
-0.ccurrec.l, . (or that he had, shortly before, assaulted his wife, and nearly thrown ah 
.infant child from her arms. I have mislaid tbat affidavit, and as the ma11 had left 
the colony, i wus careless what becam~ of it, but Burnett is present in the ,island .' 
I desired Hoskins to l>e brought up, and I read to· him Burnett's affidavit; . he 
,observed, that there might be sbme truth in it, but he had been., insulted by "the 
-children laughing at ~im. I had heard it surmis:d _that Hoskins was insane; and iry 
:order to ascertain whether he was amenable to cnmrnal process, or whether I should 
report him to your Excellency as a lunatic, I thought it proper to examine him, and 
I aske9, How long he had been in this island? he answered, _ That he came in th~ 
Tha1ia, Captain Dow.-Q. In what ca.pa~ity did you ~ome out? . 4 .. As a_steerage 
passeoger.-Q. For· what ptlrpose did you come out?. · A. To look for e·rri·ploy a$ ·. 

a clerk or planter.-Q. When· did you become acquainted '":ith Cap-\~in Do~? 
A. By going on b0ar,d his. ship in the Wes~ fodia D~ck,-QI .. Did you ea, for -your 
passage?,- A. 1 drew a b~ll on my brother.--_Q. _Did c;apta~n lJ9w_ hold .~ut any 
prolllise of reward? A. ln answer to a question m the D,ock~ h~ ~ol.~ m~,. he had 
110 doubt of my getting employ.-·· Q. Were you ever 'iri ~h.e ·wes~. In.dies b~{~f~1 
A. Yes.--,Q. In \\•hat island? A. St. Viricent Was 'the I first.:--·Q. '\tVnat .occu- t;, 

j)a.tio.n did )'OU foilow ?· ~ A. That ·of a plante1.-· Q. · Ho,v \on}_s were you , \fl . 
293. , K . .- I • , • St. 
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, __ llf~1 
• St. Vincenl? JA. 1 ;-fhe ·first time was in ·1802; I went to Trinidad and returned to 

'·Si{f•-. I> t\obinson St. Vincent-·Q. "'hen did you la~t leave St. Vincent? A. -On the 6th Juiy la_st; . :~~-E~r~~-:t liur'5t:, I left it f~ ~~ ,"':¥i _of 'en1plo{ .; I _had ene~ies there.-Q. "V:l1at sbi_p did yoa go in:?. 

I 
... ;

1 
N. A. In the · sfop Henry, Captam Strannock.-Q .. Who paid your passage? A. T.he. 

· nc osure o. 4, . . . h d h d } 'd ... r · A I 
,continued., -colony.-Q.· Have you any farmly at om~, an w ere .. o t 1ey resl er ..a. . n 

- . Enr!land; a brother-in-law, at Dunsaney Place, Watrdsworth Road~ of the name of 
Butts. of mode1;ate means. - Q. Have you been in • emµloy since , you o~tne? 
A: Y rs, at Queen's Bay ,estate, as an overseer'?-Q. How long? A. E-ight days.
:Q.' How -came you to leave if? A. The negroes were too saucy, l\tlr. Heaslett an<l 
?myself had words.--Q. Have vou lived anywhere since? A. At Pembroke; eleven 
·d<;1ys ;_ Mr. Sang and mysel~ ba'd some ,vorcls.-Q. Have yo1.1 been ·employed s1nce? '° 1 

A,. No, I cannot g~t any.-Q. How do you employ yourself now? A. I have 'no 
· :employment.--Q. Where do yon live, and where do you sleep? A. Generally at 

the Court-house.--'He said he had been robbed -0f bis clothes si0ce he came here, 
and he was constantly insulted by the negroes, who told him he was out of his mind, 
which was not the case. He had applied to the Governor to leave the island; be had· 
·put up his name, and o:wed no money, and that his wish was to get baok to Great 

· Britain. After this examination, the origi~a1 of which I bave by me, taken in the 
~ presence ·of Mr. Graham, who sat with me1 we were pcrtectly satisfied, by . tlre 
, collected and rational manner in which he answered, that he was of sound·., mind; 
.and I told him, that unless he could find sureties, I ::;hould be obliged to make out 

· a c·ommihnent; I did so, and gave it to the officer acting for the provost-marshal, 
fyfr. Jos~pb Soveral1, said to be a Spaniard; whether he be a Spaniard or a 

·· D'u.tc'lnn:an, oi-- from ,vhat other country he came, I never inquired; but I know ·that 
l1l iJ ~~1hosl excellent and useful officer. I compassionated Mr. Hoskins with more 
fi~~~ing than he deserved, and I requested Mr. Soverall to wake him as comfortruhlo 
··as1:e· could. I saw him often after he was confined, and he told me he had every 
ll\i1\fhe \~·i-shed for. Mr. Soverall indulged him by suffering him to \\'alk -and take 
ex~rcisM ~~out the Court-house. I sent him, daily, breakfast and diune1·, and
~qr. B1ttk~ly, at present acting as your marshal, humanely sssisted him from l1-is -tuble ... 
Some tiqYe after~ I observed a different conduct in Mr. Hoskins, and I suspectechlrnf 
-~pftff __ pe_rsoih must have, from mistaken kindness, handed liquor to _him, ·which" it ii 
nof ,Pioss,~!e to prevent, unless a gua1~d was kept constantly at tb~ ,vm~ow .. l once 
•fece1,ved a message from Mr. Hoskms by my servant, who earned his dmner, re
·~ut{sting-tne -to -sehd 'him rum unmixed, that he might dilute it for bi melf. It was 
,iny ,rrac~Jce t9 send .with his meal a prudent proportion of liquor, amd I l

1 efdsed his 
reqbest. J continued· this indulgence until he was so indecorous as. to, brealt the 
:~rddes iri ,vhat his meals were sent to him, aud to be extremely in~oit~nt.. His ,riorocrs 
-~bpd~ct, which I understood went the length of attempting to force the gaol, ren_ ... 
9~red it necessary for the keeper to place him in a room of greater security, and I dii 
hot ~e_e nirn after that. He had expressed a wish to go to Trinidad; · and Mr. Gox; 
-:who is in the secretary ·s office, undertook to speak to some -0f the muil-b(Jat cup
·~ins to take him, and a subscription was raised, to be placed ·in Mr. Cox~~ l1ands; 
for the purpose of paying his passage, and providing him necessaries on boand; with 
-~~ restrict~on 'not to give 'Mr. Hoskins the money .; I thought this might have een 
,done· with Butliett's consent. After Mr.1 Capper's arrival, I wnderstood tbrnt, be ·took 
,~n'int~re[-~ in this man's favour, and complained that he wi1s falsely irnl)risoned, a.F1.d 
i_n.q~irn0 for riis commitment, which, owing to 1\,1 r. Soverall·s illnes-s an<l the d1at11ges 

. :of oflker~, was mislaid. Mr. Capper, I apprehend, considered the rn.an. a lm1'a:tfic1 , his 
~l}e applied to the 'Ch~n.ce1lor for a writ de tunatico inquirendo, and what the '1$er~ict ,of 
the j,uty at the executing of that writ was you have heard.. A provision had b€ei1 

.;!nad~ 'by the Legislature to do\\ bat bad been done uy the Legislature"J·of St. "\Guiaent. 
Ylhi,~ tbe ~jti'ry were in court inquiring of the man's lunacy, the nrnrslial-ip-re3ented. boe 

:~9in1t1,it111en~t ·~o l\:fr. Capper, who observed, tbat it now appearing ~that til:1er€l vns ,. a 
leguta1· ~o~rnitrnent, Hoskins co~ld not go to England· before--a, court ~0f. .oramd 
j~ess~hs W~~, ~~~d~n. , 'JH.e iiddi-essed hirnself_to me, a_n_d asked; if I could strgg<181 any 
. rpea.ns of otNJa!mg the .d1fficnlty·r 1 told hlm, that 1f Bumett 'eonsented, a·mm- h€ as 
:: 1H.1t't1f ,~ ·~er~1 ·-g~ve- ~hi

1
s .. ~~~t-, tthere would be no _diffi_cul~y. · He rep·lierl, _,_that be 

~ H~lrev~cl- ,!ba't~ vould be the mos"i proper ·step, Roskins 1s1 s·mee gone, to ,Englandt.cby 

i
1-tne ·.~Solmt'J f-tf\--e colahv ;Janel ·-he na~n;hown hi-s· gratitude-by ~radlltin~ it: l\h.)tra:pf)er 
ti b'-'· C ~ 'l O hl n '7 { iJ a •• • ~ r r . ~ - , ,:p r,ser,ve~, ~' at t rere JS tm 'trergyman or mc-di-eal man a pp~.iut-etl t<:hattond ·the -~E; ~ob.. 
J~ht~it~~,¾>.W~f 'il) .a}l.Y:'~slan~ ~ clergyi?an is- ;spec!a-ltly up~ln_t~ W'~tte~el 1the 
~;P.11S.on; ,. a:ntl jf fy.Ir. e& ._per .Hailf>een aoguamfed wHh ,he law.rs-0f ,11?2 1slaindt1lre w.ould 
, rn. If \Qo· n ,"'-1' JO 10-s. . \ _ .) ,: :. , , , . . . . .. j,.! •• , _ • , • 

:~. • • • - •• -- , - ~ •P , ~-- , .,!,l • If ,, 11 IJiJ lliai:ve 
i>' , ·~ fl...:T, -

' ! -
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11avc ·known that the marshal is authorzed to ·caH in a medical gentletnan ·\\henvver, it ,- III. . 
be nece:,~.ary. He inclines to think .that .there was mo -comrnitrnernt ot Hosfons, and Sir f. P.,Ro'binson _ , 
that.one .was -subsequently made out to screen the patentee. This observation was to Ear_! i

3
a!burS!.· · 

not made when the commitment was pres~nted to M.r. Capper, nor at a~y other time ~I -1--~-- ,r_;__ ~--
. h' · l d l\1f C 11 · nc osure .1."o. 4, m t 1s 1s an ; 11 ~o • apper we knew what would have been the consequenc~ of · · ·<"o 11 tinii.e'd" · , 

sueh a .charge·; it is a false and scan~alous insinuation, and ~as made in England in · 
the h@pe that it could not -be answered there. He aserts., that the magistrate.s are in the _: 
habi~•-.<;>f sending people to gaol., keeping them there as long ,as they think fit, and then 
tmmtpg, then:i out without trial, and that your Excellency and I wink at it. It would ·. 
ha;ve been desirable that Mr. Capper had given an -instance -in which ,this system had 
been pijrsued, for if it ever had been, it is fiigh time that it should be checked. I have 
.known this island for a great many years; -( -held the office of Attorney General here 
for ten years, and practised under differe11t judges, and ~ -ne~er in that time heard oC 
such ,a thing . . I have been Chief J usti~e for fifteen years, and not only no such taing ~ 
has oome to my knowledge, but I know that ·no such thing has occur-reel. lt ~ould ~ 
,not be tolerated in a government where your E.xccllency is p_residing, and administeripg · 
,the function<; of your high station with a special -regard to .the individual and co-llectiyer 
interests of the colony. I consider the charge conveyed by Mr. Capper to be a fabe, 
scaAd~-lous, and nefarious attempt to vilify the executive character of this island, a'pcl 
.to impress upon His Majesty's ministers an unfavourable opinion of .tl~e , admin,i~-

, t1 ation of J. ustice here. · I I r 

· (Signed) _ Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of Toba~~: ~ 
i r, 

Personally appeared William Sang, manager, · and living upon the Pem~rok~ 
€state, ·:who, being sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, maketh -oath and -s~itb, _That" 
.some time in February last, he received upon that estate., by directions of Mr~. Itc-ib~rt~ 
Michell, the son of the proprietor of the estate, Edward Hoskins,· as an ovetseel , 
·and that the said Hoskins ·was altogether nine days upon the estat~ ; th~t withitl 
a day or itwo of hi,s arrival, he misconducted himself upon the estate, i11 misdirecting 
the, work tt.> be done, .and again in three or four days, when e¥idently ,into~icate~ 
he, 1 without cause or pretence, seized a large stick from a negro standing 'by 9-~d 
tel!ed to tbe ground a uegro, .named Erskine. This deponent inform.Y,d, ~lie ;~~id 
Hoa-kins, that such conduct was utterly inadll1issible upon that estate, where,pO pe'}'h

0
ti' 

whatever was suffered to strike any slave, or any punishment to _be intlict~ct c.b~t 5-~ 
tbe ortlers '@f ,the manager. The said Hoskins sent this deponent, a .penitent1~t 
lettei~ the next morning, and promised never so to offend again ; i,n consideratio"n of 
whicfl, this deponent consented to his continuing on the estate; but a few (rlaj.~ 
after, , viz. the eighth day of his remaining at Pembroke, this depone.Qt, ,iboul th1:Je 
or four o'cl(i)~k in the afternoon, went down to the sugar works, where he fou·na 'the 
5aid Hoskins quite drunk, and who endeavoured to prevail and insist upon tHis 
deponent flogging two negroes, which was refused, as they had com!llitted n~ 

. ,offence ; tbat ldpon this re£usa1, Hoskins began swt::aring at and cursing the n~groes, 
ahd declared what he would do, if he was manager, and threatened to throw tt1e 
hbevilermen into the coppers ( which were then foll 0f boiling liquor,) and acted witb 

/ 5uch violence and abuse, as well to the neg-roes as this deponent, that apprehet1ding·no 
•other means could be resorted to, to ~eep him fr0r~1 mischief, he ordered him to his 
bed-room, and appointed two negroes to watch him during the night, as he oon
_sidered it unsafe to leave him alone. That upon being pwt into his bed-.mom, aml 
. the door. locked, he set to w.ork arnd broke every artide in the apartment, 1broke 
, every pane of glass in the window, thre,w out the bottles and bason, and glass-shade, 
. and made a complete ruin of the place. That the said Hoskins was n@t "tied nor 
confined, hand or foot, by any orders or directions of this deponent; but that this 
deponent says, that he heard the oext mornitlg .from the negroes who~ he had set 

. to watth and take care of him during the night, that they were ob1,iged to confi~~ 
bis hands. asd faster,i his legs, to prevent his striking and kicking the\n in -the_· most 
viiolent manner. Tbis deponent says, that having been . repeated,lJ · .t~rea't~n.ed ~-?Y 

, lfaskins, that he would ,murder him if he could get loose; and ha~ing l;>.efore _shown 
such ungovernable violence in knocking down the neg.ro, .a fewr ,ev.em~is be.fore, he 
_took the only· means in ,his power to restrain, by confiniqg l}-jtn Jp,-,· v h~J11~!{t It~ h'j~ 
' bed-room,, und~r the cam of. two negroes, without \'\ l\i~h r~ _. ~ !,tJ:i~,i~1r .pe ~3:i~ , 
Hoskiins woutld have €G,~rnat-~ed S,~me g~·eat vio)ei:ic~ UP .. 9·~ !ois~,m&,FR-Aeq.\~ o~._,some_i:f 
,1/Je negr?es up~n the, est~ter- . ,J'l.us. ~~pone~t 1s °:f. qpm~on, ,~'l-t,1j h~ J;Pl,~~ce ??<;l 
. gross ,rri1~beha:v1_0ur of ,tJ,1i:: sa·~11l. . .lf \ilskms, _. appi"O!).~h~1g. f~ a;. st~te 'f ·P! ~~t m,a~.ness, 
·. and durmg wh1ch he seemed to have no knowledge of r1ght or wrong, or any 

2~9. ·· comman'd 



, . ;Jlf. . cqmm&,11tl J)'V.~r .. hims~lf, waS \,SOlely occasioned by drur;kenness,v. and which state he 
Sir F. 1P;).R~bm~on · redu.ced him.self to alone, w.ithtmt anybody to ent_ice hirrfthereto. • ·· ·. ..· · 

•· ..to ,Ear ,oatuurst. . · · . . . 
. ~ , (Signed) i . ': • • '" · 1 -Willzam Sang. , 

' · foclosure No. 4, 
. · · c.ontir-med. . Tobago.-_ The above a'ffidavi~ was taken, and the truth of ·the -tontents thereof · 

-duly sworn to by the deponent, William Sang, this thirreenth7 day'<:>f D.ece111ber, one 
·. ;thousand eight hundred and nineteen. · ·J : •• • • • 

Before me, 
(Signed) . Elp11instone Piggott, Chief J u·s"tice of Tobago. 

~?:r 1.· ; Inclosu-re No. 5, in Si.r 1:. P.. Robirisori's of the 23d December 1819. 

, :.. , : . 4.-The Case of Thomas R()'we. , . . , 
foelosure No. 5. i~ • This accusation lies in such small compas~, aon the fac!S as -~t~ted-by'Mr,. l<:apper 
~ as matter of direct charge against the magistrates and the d)Q.$tab1e, . are at, ·su~h va-

_. •' riance. with the original warrants now in the marshal's office, al'ld the affidavits -of the 
" ! rhagistrates, Mr. Chad band and Mr. Graham, who gran.fod the -w~rra~fs, an~~ that 
~ :of tbe-constaule, Mr. Joseph Soverall, that we deem 1_t oril y n~cess~ry to refer tills case 
· tor complete .refutation to the affidavits above mentioned, and the warraots themseJv~s _; 
~ ·as to the -ordinary course of administration of justice in this co]o-ny·, we.cannot' pretend 
lo anv experience upon the subject, compared with that of 6ur chief justice, and 
:fyfr. Hall, the c1er'k of the crown ; and to the statement your Excellency will receive 

_., from the chief justice, and the atlidavits of Mr. Hall, we refer your Excellency, .as 
,\ conclusive upon this subje.ct. · 

December 20th 1 8 Jg •. · 
· ·. , U11animously approved in council, and recommended to be forwarded · to His 
-' '.t\fajesty's l\lin.isters by his Excellency the Governor. 
~: R ' By command, 
' 1 t 

I 

Samuel Hall, Deputy Secretary. 

-~ I:. • . Thomas RrrdJe~s Case. 
: Thomas Rowe , is not a housekeeper; he has lJeen a planter, and-might have been so 
!-~till, .had _he not been guilty of forgery, for ,~hich he might have been prosecuted ; his 

! Jpss of cQaJ1acter kept him out of business., and be has quitted the isiand. No doubt 
. your 1EKcellency and the board will have the former part of this case which respects 
-the,• ,E)H)ceedings of the magistrates stated by themselves. The negro George was for 
, tri~,l in11tbe iwtek i11 which Mr. Wilson and I sat as justices, and the persons named in 
the case~s~t: ,~·ith us as a court. The evidence was not sufficient to reach the criminal 
·-ca,R\t~lfX~t ,~·Ir. ~apper attended. in behalf of Mr. Ho~·e, and pressed th~ court to 
believe tnat the evidence \-Vas sufficient to condemn the negro to death; and he declared, 

, .,that be ought to ,,be hanged. The court sentenced the negro as stat~d in the case. -
"'Mr. Capper. ob3erves, that jt is the custom at Tobago to try a negro even for · capital 
:- otlenc.es, .before five persons. It is the law of Tobago, for ·by the eighth clause of tfie 
• S,:lav-e Act; it is .enacted, That when any crime is committed by a slave, two justices 
:rshaH summon· three freeholders, who after having the oath· prPscribed by the act 
-~dministered to them, shall constitute a court, with full power to J1ear and examine 
:-evidence, &c. ; if their sentence- be deftth, a \.vartant to be issued to the provqst mar
-.-shal to execute the- sentence, but the justices must give notice to the governor; ifthey 
~g: not .find the evidence sufficient to condemn to death, they · are to inflict corporal 
~'Jmni~hment, and ta. ascertain the damages done to the injured· party, and order di~ 
-~wner to pay them. · 

_,.. ·M~. Rowe made a ·~t~.tement. ._of his loss, and deducting th~ articles recovered,~the 
;c_o~1rt, ag1:e~abJy to the ~Slav~ Act, dirE-cted that Mr. Chalmers .should pay Mr. Rowe 
~he amo(mtc and he ·bas b_eeo paid. He seemed perfectly satisfi~d with the proceeq
~mgs ·. of the· co_u.rt, ~nd .th~nked , them. Mr. Capper seemed d1sappoiuted that the 
~court were not sauguinary enough to lian·g the negro~ This is the. reason I presume 
-that h~ Y~ntur:es t_o assert, that negroes bei~g privc;1te property ·induces the owners to 
.compound felo~y, and th~t capital · p'uni~l~1merit is scarcely ever inflicteo· upm,: them, 
m~rer ~~?T !'w~,~y~s :1 ofA~~\~l~e,_t,~~a,n ·- hL~,~!1~.r~!~).\ , Mr,. ~apper can have no expe!·ience 
of rh1s, and the asscrt10n 1s the"trfere effus1011 ·of mahgmty. He came to th1~ island 
-on the 2.5th May, resigned his offic~ on the ~d of August; and went away about the 
1 oth ,of August1 he .could not therefore have much experience of this colony. · ,v1~ere 
:y ·,:J ,c. , · ~- : he 

' • , 



h.e: -deri11 es _his j nformation of the foul practic~s wi f? w.hich -h1e ~~Bll~g_es • o,s.r liedUe~·~ot, ;, . .. : t in:-• .' • s . 

say. He mdeed refers Ea.d 'Bathurst -t0-1·a :.very-respe.cta6le :·md1vft;ieutl, M't;~cimuel Sjt F~0 H. :Bofonsott_ 

Hall, bqt .. l a~n .~onfident that g~ntl~man never gave Mr. Capr>er .information that to Ea~·! Badl~t'St.,, 

c~uld au~horize him to com~it to writing what he has d~ne. ~~r. <:;a,.~.per thi~4~ ·n:iost ::-' ·~· .i;su~ :' N~. : 
. pt t~f; ey1ls he alludes to, anse from. th,e o,ffieers -of the Gwwn Fe'ce1vmg-sala:r--les from Joe c;ntin'ued~ 5 

, :,the colo11,y ;. wbond1e.: tpeans. . by th.<: .offic.e~s of . the ·Crow:n, I 
1

do not '-k~1ow.', 1The 
attorney general never received any · salary. During-the time I i·~held · fha't bffice 
I never received any. Aftert~is Island .was restored, I was attorhey ·general of Saint 
';~ncfn~ for ~onw, time;,. I received no salary .t~en. If be mei;tns me. as . the officer of 
the

1 
Cfowh, the' o_bjection might apply in every island, for all the chief judges in these 

islands receive salaries ,from the colony. lVIr._Capper observes, that ,sentences are 
·executed '.on :a Suhday; that the pillory is erected in · the market place on a Sunday, 
and ptmishment inflicted _at the very time when people are going to church. It has 
been the constant usage since I have known this Island, and it is the custom -ill other 

1 
~ r,q,j 

islanas; to i~flict,sentences on a Sunday, and .. it is done for the sake of exampli ivbich 
\s~the Jgreat ~nd of the punishment. - The· negroes come to market 01:;t Sund~y to 
~a~te·r tl\e pr~~?ce o[ ~he_ir_ g~oun_ds, ~n.d th~. fruits of their industry, ·J~r any, ~rt~~les 
they ma1 want, and 1t'1s the only day on winch · they have an opportup1ty of dm.ng so ... 

' It ·is the only day on \vhich a number of .negroes from different parts. o( th~ ,lsland 
, '·are assembled to·gether, and it is the time selected for the execution of a sent~Qce~ in 

order thiit it may· operate as a ge·neral example. If the sentence wer~ to -be ~x .cut_ed 
'o'h any other day, it would be no example to others, and might as well be cartied:into 

' e'.ffect jn 'a prh:a~e gt:?cin~. Care is ~l ways taken. that a sentence be c~rri~d }µto .y{I:ect 
Lut!fbre pe'tsons are going to church. The market inwt in the way to , tbe <;hu:rc~.; .it 
is a,t a d,istat?ce, The punishment is always ended before persons go to church: · It 
is singu!tu~ t~at Mr: Capper ha~ not been a_ble t<! su_pply c~ses for . t~1q -,RU[J;>O,.S~ of 
calttmma:trng ~he character of th!s colony, ~h1ch might have he!ter fff~c~ed.lJlS _c;>~LJect 
than those which he has selected, . and which . he haS' been obliged to tiolstecup· -by 
unfounded statements of his own. - I was admitted to the bar in England 1784; 
I hfive practi~ed and .,' held official situations in different islands. I have been long 
presiding here as chief justice; and I am proud to say, this is the first occasion on 
which my profes~ional or judicial integr.ity ~as been impeached. I too_ highly ,:value 

, t e l ~\\ ,S of my country, and th.e c9nstitution we h~ve to 'boast of, ·. to.. 
1 

iota:te.'~iU~er; 
and I ~m too j~alous of my own reputation, after having passed through! life 1with 

' som d~gree of credit, to stain it when the evening of that life is apprdacMng.{ · ~~e 
dqt,es of a justice of p~ace are not at all desirable, I d0 not court · them,,;ai1tl ' *·ete 

' i leftto ... rpy ow_n inc:lination, ,l _should retire fro•m tpern. ,. My acting , in;1inat1catpa~ity: 
· ~.n ~ jllegcil,, ~ do not think it wrong, and I do not think, it miscbie~~ous; J:i!)lt ff yaur 
epinjop l><! .otherwise, you will signify it to me, and I will govern myself by ittn· .. ? 1'! 

: • ' . · · ' ' - EfphinSton~ Piggott, Chief J_~s.t!<;ek'.fo~~g' , ; 
• . . ; J<) CJ .;dl 

• • 
1 

1 

f '[°'hago.-Samuel }{all, the deputy secreb.~.ry, clerk of_ t~e ~ouncil · a~d C;pw~,:·a.id 
· aeP.vty register of th~ Island, being dqly sworn, saith, that ·perc~ivi~1 amirl~t: "~he 
1 

~gcqments relating to _._ the . various accusations brought by Mr. Cappet·, the late 
· attorney g~neral, ag~inst, th~ chief justice, and the. ·general . admfoistratio of 
qimimil j9s~~ce in th_is lslaµd, that Mr. Capper has th9ught pro.per to state, ·rd1af he 
lrns receix~d tb~ information he .t~erein gives from unquestionable author.ity, ·. and· has 
r11f~r~ed tqe : coiopia\· r:ninister,. the rig~t honour.able Earl Bathurst,_ 1o· this depo'ilent 
for .iQfqq:qatipn. · This deponent decl_ar~~' that he ha_s bee.n ab9~t . twenty-~w~·y'ear,s 
~ither, ras, clerk. or . deputy secret~1y.reg1st,er, clerk of the cou~cd _and_ c~_~wn ;- that 
he never gave Mr. Capper, the late attorney genep1\, any -mformat1on, that , .was 
P,rejt.;id_icial to t~e interests _of the colony, or to, ~h~ o~_af~~te! of any 'in9~·vi~drial com
posir(~\ tbe mag1stl acy of the colony; _and '. ~hat 1t1~ p0~ ]~-his rec~~lec~ton __ -. _any C?1P.
plaiht ha1s been tnade, at the _annual court of,Grand Sess1on~_,. . ..,of. any,.i'mahers~t191's 
in the ad 1n. nistration of justice: . The magistrates are,. by a law Qf tbe.- lsJand;, uq9er 
a ipenaltJ,' to pro~ee~r ~o' ,tl i~1: iri , al_l' cas~s · ~~airist •'a \s1~~~~ II c_Oll}_~i~t~~ f~._gaol/or. all¥ 

.~rl~~ ,-0r •o~~t'rCe,
0 
w'.th1~}en ~~yL , , . , . } : A,l t · , ,. ,, · . .ii ~SamUCl Hall. , 

: Sworn,9efor~rne,~tb1s t'6th of D€Jternber 1819.' '/L · -~ . :.. -~~ ,·-·T .. -. 

:,\ ;, :' ,, , '. : , · . <·· . · '.E~kinsto.~ Pi_fg/Jti:/ ~l\ief .'J ~sac,. of iab;igo. ' 
0
c 11 •Ft: .. ., . .• , • t .~ - - :· ~·: -~ ·, <' .1 : ·•• · · · n "'·. t .. r,► ; .~: ~:"· • , I.I•::.- • I .i 

, .I , q•· ' t ., f ~ {l J ' ·. 1 1i 1 ,j ,1 iJfo . " , ; ·'; , ':i.:,? r1} I. , 1 

' '"J.tm~ ".l ·t :.'.1 ; Jc .. L !'.d.,_..,, ' :i ·. ': ; •. /.~ 1'. • 4• ·a- \ ~J ~ ,J · f 

L Tobago, 



. JH. . -~ ~i , · ·: .riui:!· > .. n - . J;,, •. _'., , " · · ~i '., • ';(Qibago~ J,4th December 181 9. ·• 
.S1J'E_F.lpB. ~hobrins~~- , Personailly.: ,flnt.\peaireQ;. .Tahn Ch.adba,nd, .. 0t1€t _aLttb€ ~rusfiees ·;assign. · ed .to .keep,d he to · ar at r~t. · · ·· · · I"' •

1

•~- • - ~ - ... .,. • · • • ::1 , • . • 

~ : peac.~ fqf the~sa1~) sl.~nd,. who mak~th oath ·and sa1tb~ tb_at ne was one of the actmg . 
. fB~loi~re, ,No.-5: ~ag1strate~_,,.on t~e ,St~_ day of _Apn~ _last,. ~~~n app~1q1t10~ ;. wa~ _made by ~homas 
' e.<!{'/fr-1Ltf.d • .. ~ 'Rowe for a search warrant, to examme '' the d~elhng-house of a negro _man nam_e,d 

·· · &eotge, .'who' he· sui;pected -had broken open·-his (Rowe'£) -ho~se, "in the )ower 1tJ~'fl of 
.Scarboro', and stolen therefrom sundry articles of •weavi-ng 'appdr-eI ;'' "tlna ttiat 
he, the deponent, did grant a warrant of search on the same day, as appears -by the 
mimites ·of the justice 'book, under the said date of the 5th of .April. · 

· John Chadhand. 
~ . - • I • ' • • , • • • • ,> I _l'f' 

. The above ~flidavit was taken, a_nd-' the. truth_ of the contents ,thereof duly sworn to 
~y t~e deponent, John Chad band, this fou;rteenth ·ctay of December, one thousand 

-l~ di!t ,,~ ·.;\;,'il · rnJ ~ight htmdred and ni11eteen. _ . . ~ · 
Before me --~~r1t :J b ·' . Elphinston.e Piggott, Chief Justice of.Toibago·!,~t_ 

. ',_;· . _,( 
. . . 

.. -~ Personally appeared Joseph Soveralt residing in the town of S-carbor,'.o', -who, 
befog duly s.worl.J on the Holy Evangelists, maketh oath and saith, -thaf he i;; it 'toti
itable-and keeper of th.e .gaol in the town of Scarboro'; and declares, that' tier "well 
Felnembers , the complaint being made before the sitting magistrates on the .5tn r·-df 
f\pril fast, laid by Thomas Rowe, that he had l~een robbed on the 3d of Apri_l pre'i 
eeding, by his house being broken open ; that the said Thomas Rowe, in the gallery 
of·~he Court-house, came to this deponent and informed him, that it was no 'use fo 
go and execute any search warrant at the hou~e of George, the negro, against whom 
l\:~ had swQrn as being the person who he suspected had broken ·open hfs hoµse, fot 
tbat lie was sure the articles had been removed to the Resil.and estate, where the :said 
rfeghf·man George had a wife; and this deponent most solemnly· declares, ;;. that ne 
n.ever was d~sired .or required ~y the said Thoma,s Rowe to execute any warrat'lt or 
se·arch warrant whatever, nor did he (this deponent) ever refuse to execi1te any ~uch 
Wl1rtant_ or search warrant .at the desire of the said Thomas · Rowe, or did he (Jhls 
aepone,_nt) ever make. any demand for any payment or sum of money whatever t0ffne 
!ta1.d:-- Tho.r:nas Rowe for such purpose, .or for any purpose wh~tever. . . ; ~ · · 
1 Joseph Sf!Verall. • 

lo Yha above·- affidav.it was taken, and the truth of the contents thereof duly sw9rn t~ 
ly tHe · aep<i>nefit,. · Joseph Soverall, this fourteenth day of Dccemb_er, one thousand 
etglit ·iiuindred_' aHd nin€teen, · . . ; '1, J~ .- . 
Q>~ · _,· -Before me, - . _ · · .. , .. •. _ - : 

Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of Tobago~ -.) ·' 
• ,., - j ..... ,, ~' 

. · Toh_ago.~.P~rspna~ly app~ared Alexander Graham; co~stitu~ed a~t~mel and r_ep,re-
~ .. ~gta-tlve ._of the. hoJ1se of Brown ~nd Co. and ot1e of His MaJesty s 3usttces ass1gne~ 
to keep the peace !n the Island of Tobago, . who, being solemnly sworn on the. Holy · 
,Evan'gelists, saith, that on or about the 1 7.th day of June last, he perfectly recollects 
~( ~ H~r~~-n narne~ Thomas Rowe applying ,to him for a warrant to apprehend a negro 
mah. named George; 'that the _deponent did not refuse· to grant the warrant as re
quired, bHt. as he happened at that . moment to be very- particularly engage~, -and 

. t,he .said Thom~s-Rowe applied to him at his place of business, and with an a,ffidavit 
~ltµo~t' ~llegibl'e _ fron1 ~ad writing and bad spelling, he desired hir.n_ to u rna.ke-out 
~ ·proper affidavit, and -call ~n him again in the course of an hour, when the depo~nt 
wot1ld. be: at perfect l~is1.:l'r~, and wouhd then grant · the warrant ·requjred; ·and -this 
m~popen~. declares, . that . the ~ai~ Thomas Rowe d'id not call upon him again u~_til 
t}\e fol'lo~ing d'ay:, , th~ 1, St~ of J unei when this· deponent granted "~rnd deli_v_ereq to 
tfl~ said ·Thomas: Rowe;_· t~e warrant for the apprehension of the said negro George, 
;ind ~hich ~ar'ra11t is no,y ,in the office .of the deputy ·provost marshal of this Island, 
toi~ther. with ~ warraiit to·, ,search t.he house of the ·negro ~eorge, of tn~ same date,
~~~ ,als.o 6~ ~djidavit __ 9/-!1be .. ~aid_ ,.~~omas Ro~v; . aAd· ;tl~is- derp011@itl,t forthe.r ' lJ!OSt 
~:~k ~ nli de~~r~~, .th_t\t be __ grante<d .the' sai<;i wa_nauts _h-1 tpe,: d~e, a{\~; ordin~ry .-cou~se 
of) h~ di~d1~rge of ,~irS.~.~t:Y ~s ~ u;iag~~tr.ate , of the , town of ScarJJ.otg', _an(qot i.n 
c,p11£teqt~e~~~· 0_( any: app,l~airon -from~ Or' j"nt~rpos~fio~ of his Ex_s~Jerv;y thtt' g9- _ 
v;~~J?,or, al ~ough th1_s, ~df poµ,eµt ?i'tes . aµmit tJ1a \ he 1did re:~~ive on tl~_<y.~ g_r.:ii,c,o- . q; _t-he 
1 gth of, June,~ after ,thavingugr~nt~d,. tpe ~ ~rpn~s ~t the ti~~, ~n~-riH Jth~~m~mne~ 
'i_; , , l. :._ • l~~q'1e-



above'-.mentionecl, iftd applicatiiii:m from his Exce1llency tbe g~vernor upon th~-.·busi- , ' . ·~hi. - : 
ness, addressed ~o J 9hnL '5haidband and th,is 1deponeat; ·a!s :the sitting. Q ag~s~r~tes. _ , Sit J .. P . . Jtobips?D 

, .· . vt . , G · . · to Ear,l Bathurst. 
\tAl I 9 _ . LJ.'le~an~er _ ·ranam~ ·~ ,--=a~··"-~~ --~~ j 

~.·!iHr-tk· f11fov~ affidavit was taken, and the trut4 of the corit~nts J h,eFeof guly .sworn to foclosu_tr,; ~b. 5· 
oy tn~ de'ponent, _ Alexander Graham, this fifteenth day of December, 9ne thousand continued. 
ei~ t ·hundred and nineteen, · · · ,1 , f ~. 

Before me, * \ 

·, Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of_ Tobago. . 
r 

) . . . 
Inclosure N9. 6, in-Sir F. P. Robinson's, ofth~ 23d December ~819. 

f ' , . , I 

, . oc 5.-Francisco's Case. y :' 

. THE committee . to whom your Excellency has deputed· the investigation of ~he· Inclosure., No. 6. 
docume~ts respecting Mr. Capper's charges against the· administration of ju~tice iQ ~ 
lhis colony, have orily to notice in the case No. 5, which he calls Francisco's , case, 
that they have nothing to · add to the opinion they gave your Excellency, as co~~aiheq 
~n the .minutes of the privy council of the gth August, respecting, the ·sailor bel~mging 
t9 the " Rober~ and Ann," which sailor is this Francisco; that revising all the reaso~~ 
for that opinion, detailed in thos~ minutes, we are satisfied they are · correct anc~ suf1 
ficient, an~ that it was never the i~tention of the law to call into activity -the standing 
~hd special commission to try offences committed upon the high seas, 1.ipon a mefie 
-~s~~ult com1-.1itted on board a vessel in harbour, and the person accused already, in 
the power of the civil magistrates. The invective of Mr. Capper in this case,1·,w~ · 
~annot consider v,vorthy of notice, for whatever may be his opinion of the matter,, th~ 
fact is, th&t so few are the criminal offences committed in this I.sland, that on~ court · 
bf king's bench and grand sessions in the year, has been found sufficient for .ali the

1 

purposes of criminal justice in this Island, since its first settlement in 1764, ex~ept 
w.hen the · rare circumstance of an unfortunate case · of murder has demanded ·; the 
jssuing of a special commission .to hold a c~urt of oyer and terminer. . W ~· h;;i.ve.,no~ 
had the advantage of your ''Eicellency's government for upward8 of three ,,,y.e3tr,s; 
daring that time no case of a capital nature has occurred to demand s0 unusu.al ari 
exe~cise of your Excellency's authority ; not a single execution has taken _ place .. Qr 
jiny occasion occurred, to require your Excellency to interpose the prerogative of 
mercy, between the criminal and the ,sentence of.the law. We ~an ,only imagine that 
the anxiety manifested by Mr. Capper to promote, up!,)tl every occasion, cri~nal 
prosecutions, and the hGl.ding qf criminai courts, was to afford an oppo.rtun~~j oX 
exhibiting himself before·the public, in the e·xercise of the only legal knowledge ·with 
which he ,vas acquainted; for upon every other occasion, and in any other ·cour t, 
wherein eitheF his opinion or practice was required or concerned, his ignorance of the 
law was as disgraceful to himself, as it was apparent to the whole community. . • 

: 1 December 20th, 181 g. · ·. 
,! V.rnanimously approved in councili and recommended to be · forw.ardeti · t() N1s 
·lY-f ajestf s ministers l:?y his Excellency the goverhor. ·· 
_,.., · By command, · - 1 1, · ~ , · 

(Signed) Samuel Hall, Deputy Secretary.~· 
I : 

• .J r • · Francisco's Case. 
~ ' l kflow that such a tnah was confined, and 1 understood that it, was for an assault 
on · board a v~ssel lying in the ·harbour, and I heard Mr. Capper express· himself, 
'ft1·tldl'tbo warmly I thought, respecting the refus.al of ~he presi~erit and counc'il t6 puf 
in action the ne~ commission for a c~urt of adrriira}ty, intended, I_ presume, for the .. 
trial of high erimes ~otnmit~ed on the seas ·; and in the present in?tance, of an assault' 
in the· fiarbour, an qffen~e hithertc-11 tried in our crii11ir1al court, it coulct not lie neces-: 
sary to -act1 upon the ·· _admiralty . commissio~. . · Francisco was already) ~otntnitted oy 
the magistrates, and· he was. subject to be tried, ·as other persons coimhitted for ·an· 
as-sault, at our court of grand sessions. · Hy the ·act of'this Islantl,, · the gover nbr or 
commander in chief' for the time being, is authorized' to issue a special comrnission of 
oy~r an~ ~er~n_in'~r for. f~e trial _<?f cri~-i~~l ,,~~~n~e~, but I qav~ n~'ter know~ tlfa 'done 
except Jn very capital cases, 'arld' s'th~h a commission puts tlie 'counfry'to l;teat expdense, 
ancl~ in~at <trouble. f' 'lYav~ he'afd · fh~t 'Francisco is odt upon bail, 1·and httd .. l1e reri!.; 
d~tecl bai! sdone1 J1 I~ ~presdme he' would1 'ha~e b'een 'li'b~r~te~ s'~'?n~r~ _ 'I~e011~~'gui{ted: 
tlfo J b laila, i uhdEfl sta tH . '.l t wouHi' be' an extreme mcfi>nVentenceSi. ar· ' eba-1 'com.:. 

193 · mission 
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mission was to issue for the trial of every assault. With respect to courts of quartet" 
session, I do not r.em~r:nber any to have been holdeµ in my, practice or ex~eri~nce, 
and this is the firs_t time I have heard complaint c1;gai11st the act constituting the 
court ·of grand sessions, which from the paucity Qf criminal offences 'her~. rhas heen 
found equal to the purposes of justice. · 

' (Signed) Elphinstone Piggott, Chi~_f J utice ~fTobag~ 
' - . ·, ': "-.,(], ~ 

,, :· fX>flf 7 · 
lnclosure No. 7,. in Sir F. P. Robinson's, of the 23d Decembe,r ,1~£~9. ·lrmrH,, 

.' • I h ~ 

6.-The Case of Frarz.cis_ Dl!ff. 

AS to· this case, we have to observe, that lVI r. Co11ier; the acting .deptity provost 
marshal, is not now in the colony, Lut off tbe Island', by leave of absence from your 
Excellency, and we have not the least doubt but that lie will be able to exculpate 
himself completely from the charge made against_ him by Mr. C~pper. _

1 
It is not 

easy to believe, that any person, and least of all a gentleman of the abilitj and) acute-
ness of ·.Mr. Collier, would commit himself in such a manner as that stated b:y..:1\fr. 
Cap.per, and for which there was no occasion. Mr. Collier js n~t now in the 

1

c01;n·· 
1 , ½ , . im,... · missi<?P of _the peace, and he has never acted as a m~g:i~trate since his~ app?in,tment tQ 

the pituatioi1 of deputy :provost marshal. Mr.· CoJlier is a native 'of Ba.rbado.es~ ·· 
and ))as lived in this colony upwards of eighteen years, very greatly f~sr.~cted, aqd ~!!, 

has ~~e<;uted at various tillles, with credit to hirnselt, almost every public situatipp 'in ~ 
the colony.· F1·ancis Duff is not, as stattct by Mr. Capper, a ~0IcJie1! in° the black n: 
corps of this Island; there is no such rstablishrnent. He is one of f:lis Maje:;ty s· n~ 
militavy lab6urers. There being no attorney general in this Island, at ,our last grand t 
sessioras in 0ctober, and as Mr. Collier could not get any gentleman· at · the • bac ~to Jl ~ 
proseeu1te -Duff, be' was in consequence' re-committed, has been· since liberated! wpgn .. 1, · 

bail, and is t:1ow doing duty as a military labllllrer at Pigeon Island, 'S.t. LJ1€ia:. , ·· t 
Having been removed from this Island, by orders of the quarter ., master,. geuer(!FSK ;:,_ 
department, at the special request and application of his Excellency the majo'"r 
general commanding. 

- ·. December 2~tn~ i 81g. D 
Unanimously approved in Council, and recommended to· be forwarded to His 

Majesty's ministers by his Excellency the governor. 
'i' , By command, 

(Sign_ed) Samuel Hall, Deputy-Secretary .. _ 

Duff's Case. 
. r,l, 

Of Francis Duff's case I have heard a good deal, though I was not c0ne~med3 --- 1 ,. 

in the proceedings against him. He is a military labourer . . I observe it stated that 
Duff ~ms committed on suspicion <Jf robbery from the dwelling of Mr. Co'llier • . The -_ 
fact is, that many of the articles st.olen, of great value, especially a gold watch, we~e J .l 

found upon Duff. Mr. Collier is at present absent from the· Island, ot he w6u1d-; l 

answer the insinuations made ag~inst him. With respect to Mr. Coll'ier · bemg" a ' 
gaoler and magistrate, it is proper to observe, · that when Mr. Collier was ~pp6ihte~ cw 
to act as provost marshal, he eea?ed to · act as a magistrate, · and lie is· _not )~ -tli ~')J: 

present cm:nmisison of the peace. Mr. Collier is a native of Barbadoes; ·ancf though fJ 
not born in England, he is in character and .principle an Englishm~n. ,. It .,i~ no( Hfi} igs 
probable, that the observation said to be made Ly Mr. Collier, was set -d,o·wn .for the 
purpose of concluding these cases with the scandalous assert-ion, that tl1e're •ex'~ts nqJl 
a juggling system here for the purpose of perverting public ju~tic'e, Thi~ man, 
Duff, was brought up at the sessions when there was .no attorney general in the 
Island, and Mr. Collier appearing and stating that he was not able to get a lawyer to 
pro&ecute, be was re-committed. He has been since let out upon his recocrnizance~ 
and has been, as I have heard, ordered upQn' duty, on His Majesty's service~ in some 
other island. 

(Signed) Elphinstone Piggott, Chief Justice of Tobago. 
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' Earl !Jathurst, . K IG. Aated Tobago, 2<:L Febr·uary' 1 8'2-0;:7 ,~~)t~ Two -~ '---· ,,.- - ---- :'. 
Inclosures. , I ; 01 -· ., •.• ·.,1.,., · 

l -', '-J. ~ f •JI • I ! ,. ""'- ·"' I 

MY L<i>RP, , . . . Tobago, February 2d 1820. 
I HA V.E the .. honour of 'transmitting herewith a letter, received this day from 

St. Vincent, respecting thy character of Edward Hoskins, the perso~ who h~s 9een 
so warmly ,~upported by ·Mr. Benjamin Capper, late attorney gerierar ·of ~ this 
Island. 

· I have the honour to be, &c. · 
The Right Honol)lrabfo (Signed) F. P. RQBINSON, .- . 

\.Earl Bathmst, K. G. &c. &c. &c. Governor:"" ,. r:ri 

J '· 

Inclosure No. 1, referred to in Sir F._ P. Robinson's Dispatch, of the 2-d : · '~ 
February 1820~ ~-.':, 

Government House, St. Vincent/ ::-:..'J . 
1Sir, ' 11 27th December 1'81 g·. · , _ 

Sfr Gharles Brisbane being on the point of leaving St. Vincent, to visit the Gre_,. .. lfadosnre, No. 1 .. 

nadipes within his government, at the moment he had the honour of receiving 'y_otir ( .J · 

Exc~ilen~y's letter of the 22d instant, directed me to cause immediate inquiry to be 'J ~f~ 
marl~, ~~l~tive ,to_ Edward H?skin~, and to transmit to your Excellency such acc_oun~s : ~. ~ 
as could be obtamed respecting him. - r JI ; r ·, ~ -~u·~ 

Im obedience to his Excellency's command, I have now the honour to incl0se, for _ ,--ii 
your Excellency's information, a letter received from Mr. Andrew Rose, .wbo w_as :Q~ 

/

one 0f the town waridens of Kingstow~, duri~~ the time · that Ed war~ Hoski~s · ·tq 
was supported at the expense of the pubhc of this colony, and at the per.1od of lns i Q 

being :pro~icled wiith a passage to England. , -_ r .~ 1, .tti 
.. ,. ···-; •· 1 · 1have,&c. .•! , .. 11 .. ,1lb 

His Excellency, (Signed) Edmund 0niffin~ ~ ,..,n3~ 
M. Get!. ~ir If. B. Robinson, K. C. B. Gov. Sec. 

2 ; :&\.~r \'?I ~c. &c. · .' •' r r' ·, ' , r,111\~!nfi"n r--
._ , • • , . 'LI 1•;(~,;f:~t,L.:1 1[.~~r r:~ir• •~i~ 

Inclosure No. 2, in Sir F. P. Robinson's of the 2d February 1820: Le'iter·, .. 
from Mr. Rose, respecting character of Edward Hoskins. 

Si~, . , St. Vincent, 26th December, 1820. 
I have the honour of informing your Excellency, that I have seen one Edward Inclosure, No. 2 . 

Hoskins in t 81 7. He was a pauper, and appeared to be insane ; which I was told 
arose ,£r1on:i 'exces'SiVe drinking. - ;~1 r - ·r."' ~:· _. - t'. r _, 

I 
1 
can only ·say generally of this man·, that he often applied for, and feceive~1:·_, g?l! 

charity ~ a11
1

d whilst I was town warden of Kingstown, he was, from charitable 1 
- .- , 

mot\y
1
e~, aq~i being appareµtly utterly destitute and sick, and in danger of ~tar·vation, .. f -·-~ 

car~ffd 1qtR, ·a , ... _~o~se i~ the Jail yard. He was there fed and clothe~ until an oppor-: '.~, 
tum~y, .offe~~d of sendmg him to England, where he was very am~10us to go. He · ~.: 
ac~or,<lingly" went by the. Loyalty, Captain Stranac,k, and upwar_ds of £.go* W~S, "f. £. 94· 15 ~-

pm~ :.~Y me (tpen town warden) for the purpose, afterwards reimbursed by the 
7 

·t · 

legis]~tpre, i ' I I • ' ' \,: r ' -~' 
,, ' ro Hjs 1Excellency \ . I have, &c. ' 1 ' l '( ' 

Rear Admiral 1 Sir ,C. lJrisba~e, K. C. B. · (Stgned) Andrew :Rose.1 ·: , -~ · 

() I ,&c. .~c. &c. f·'.-,:' ,'r ; . '; ,.'~ ;~. 

,'j / ') 1 I'' ' .• "-: '· _':, ~ . ' . 1 )''/tJ l ,, , 'ii(· ,7· 
t .. _ ~ -

,.' j ' /' , ·, ~-' l I I l {' , ~ , ( 

,:> tb 1·' i r I ,. ~;: ,,,if· .. , ' I ,'j t, ';,d / :! [ 1 } ;_ '! :-
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